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Since the 25th anniver&anr ot 
tmlJ-tledred lAleiution Service 
work in Texas, la being obaerxed 
thia week, it U Intereating to 
recall that Scurry County haa 
had eight county agenia through 
the years, as follows.; C. I. 
Townsend. 19IS-14; Z. D. Kemp. 
1917-19; John F. Carmicharl. 
1925; C. C. Willis. 1927-28; W.
O Logan. 1928-11; W. K. Lace. 
19S3-S7; Luke L- Ballard. 1937- 
18; and \ . B. Cos Jr„ prcs»ent 
agent.

*
A second blow was struck school 

consolidation plans In the south- 
aoutheastem part of the county Sat
urday. China Orove voted against 
consolidation with Dunn. 13-8 Sul
phur voted for the change. 8-4. and 
Dunn approved. 24-0 

*
E. II Lilly. Chamber of Com- 

mecre xerretary. waa the local 
Lions Club’s delegate to the Dia- 
trict 2-T convention at El Paso 
laat week. He assisted Lamrsa 
with a model luncheon program, 
patting on his stuttering art and 
his washboard accompaniment; 
and. inridentaUy. he helped keep 
A. G. Bearden of luimrsa in the 
spotlight as a candidate for dis
trict governor. Bearden waa 
elected.

»
Remodeling work completed this 

week at the Palace Sandwich Sliop. 
located one door north of the Pal
ace Theatre. Includes the addition 
of a new lunch counter and .'ix 
counter chairs that add almost one- 
half to the seating capacity of the 
popular eating place. New lights 
have also been added by the oper
ators, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Woody.

*
.Morris .Ashley, that ontstand- 

ing Onnn athlete of the early 
thirties, is probably the best 
raolter the county ever pro- 
dnred. and his district mark 
has stood the test of the years, 
stswiehow or other his county 
record of 11 fret 4 inches was 
sfnitted from the recent Times 
liae-np of “bests” in county In- 
tersrhnla.stlc League records 
since 1938. He made that height 
In 1933. easily won the district, 
where hr was high point man 
. .  . and then remained at home 
during the state meet, at which 
he conld probably have won the 
first slot.

«
Delegates to the meeting of 

District 6. Texas Home Dem
onstration .Asaoclation. will find 
that they are in a county that 
has few equals in the quality 
and quantity of ILs home dem
onstration and girls' 4-II club 
work. The county has 25 clubs 
—12 for women, with a member
ship of 253. IS for girls, with a 
membership of 274.

Details of Local 
Colt Show May 20 

Being Completed
Detailed plans are being worked 

out this week by the Cliamber of 
Commerce and the county agent’s 
office for Scurry County’s first 
Spring Co/. Show here Saturday. 
May 20.

Saddle colts, together with draft, 
horse and mule colts foaled since 
^nuary 1, 1939. will be eligible for 
ShlbU In the colt show that will 
carry rlbbon.s for first, second, third 
and fourth placings.

Livestock owners who want to 
enter colts in '.he show are requested 
to leave their entries at the county 
agent’s, the Times, or Chamber of 
Commerce office as soon as possible.

The Chamber of Commerce Is 
Joined by X  B Cox Jr.. county agent, 
in urging county livestock owners 
to put the Spring Colt Show, to be 
held at the Products Show grounds, 
acKxss with at least 35 entries

Your Hospital
Members of .AUmrtau Daugh

ter* flub  will be howlesses Fri
day at Snyder General llonpital 
for observance of National Hos
pital Day.

Open house will be held at the 
home-owned hospital from 9:60 

m. to 5:00 p. m. .AHrnrlan Clnb 
members will escort visitors 
through the hospital durlitg those 
hours, with the buslneoa manv- 
ger, staff of doctors and nurses 
to greet the gucsta.

A fewiure of touaorrow’s Na
tional Hospital Day observance 
will be free examination of babies 
bom in the local InstHutinn since 
Ita opening In 1935. Free exan- 
Inatiwn hours are S:88 to 4:90 
o’eiork.

0NH1GHW AY15
Crewi Working East and West of 

Snyder; Commiuioners See 
Early Construction

-  I

Ten men are working In two sur- [ 
vey crew.s of the State Highway De- ■ i partment—the first major step, sine?

{ the road bond election in Scurry 
I County last week, looking toward 
completion of Highway IS as an 

I all-a-eather route.
Sam Powler is m charge of a crew 

east of Snyder H M. Dyer, form
erly stationed here, U in charge of 
the crew that begins work this 
(Thursday) morning west of Sny
der,

Supervisor of the work in Scurry 
County is E. E Pittman, assistant 
district engineer. S J. Treadaway, 
Abilene, district engineer, was in 
Snyder ye.sterday to confer with the 
Commissioners Court

County Judge Sterling Williams, 
speaking for the Commissioners 
Court, said yesterday that every in 
dlcation points toward letting of 
first contracts on the road by late 
summer, in view of the haste with 
which the State Highway Depart
ment Is making plans for a perma
nent routing through the county.

The court announced, after re
sults of last Tuesday's $36,000 bond 
election had been checked, that the 
totals are substantially as given un
officially In The Times last week. 
Total figures are: For bonds, 1,158; 
against bonds, 191. This is slightly 
more than a six-to-one margin of 
victory

Ttie state has already allocated 
8200.000 for Highway 15 county 
construction on the fiscal program 
Uiat begins in July.

School Financial 
Outlook Improves 
i4s Cash Arrives

The financial picture of Scurry 
County schools was brightened Just 
more than $9,000 this week, as State 
Department of Education funds be
gan to arrive for taking care of per 
capita and transportation aid de
ficits.

The county superintendent’s of
fice received $8,767 Monday as the 
first 50 per cent payment by the 
State Department of Ekiucatlon for 
transportation aid.

The transportation allocation was 
strengthened by the arrival of an
other $1 per .student on per capita 
apportionment, making $12 per 
capita payments.

According to information received 
by the county .superintendent Tues
day from State Department of Edu
cation officials, county .schools 
should receive $5,230 this week as 
a payment on the rural aid deficit 
incurred during the past school year

I*yron ( ’loses With 
More Than 500 Out 

For All-Day Event

More than 500 folks turned out 
Ph-iday for Pyron’s school closing 
event. It was an all-day affair, with 
dinner on the grounds, ball games, 
speaking and other activities. Prin
cipal speakers were Roy O. Irvin, 
county superintendent, and Dr. 
Frank L Turner, president of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene.

The high school team won from 
the exes, 20-12, In an afternoon 
football game, and the local boys 
won from the Roscoe softball team, 
15-11.

The senior trip came after the 
Friday closing events. Twenty-five 
persons, with Superintendent M. H. 
Greenwood and Pauline Coe, teach
er, as chapertmes, left Tuesday In a 
school bus for a trip that is to In
clude Carlsbad Caverns, El Paso, 
Juares and Elephant Butte Dam. 
They are scheduled to return to
day.

Ernest Taylor Jr., above, will 
be Snyder’s “My Home Town” 
speaker at the Weot Texas 
Chamber of ('(nnmerre ronven- 
tiem in .Abilene Monday through 
Wednenday of next week. Young 
Taylor, 17, Is a Junior in Sny
der High SrhooL and U busi- 
nem manager of the srhool an
nual this year. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jlmest Taylor, 
long-time ciiUens of Snyder.

WTCC MEETING
Large Delegation From Senrry to 

Invade Abilene Convention 
Early Next Week

THE
TIMES
TABLE

Oiapman Station Is 
Boasting New Neon

E. B. McLf3lOY, who transferred 
to Houston County last week after 
serving several years as county agent 
and assistant in Borden and Scur-' 
ry Counties, probably did more t o ! 
help Borden County discover its 
tremendous resources than any man 
who has lived in the Gall-centered 
county In years. HLc' accomplish
ments in handling soil, water and 
game conservation programs have 
few equals In Texas; probably no 
equals, considering the handicaps 
under which he worked. But his 
greatest accomplishment was 'o  
help bring Borden County folks— } 
the kind of folks that make "the 
salt of the earth" salty— t̂o realize 
that the friendliness and hospitality 
and neighborly spirit of the Old 
West still courses freely through 
the veins of many modem mortals.

«
HOSPITAL DAY reminds us that 

no Snyder institution has meant as 
much to Scurry County during the 
past few years as Snjxler General 
Hospital. When you go out to 
“open house” PMday of this week 
(it’s in:q>ectlon and reception time), 
why not pay a spoken tribute to 
the men like N. M Harpole and W. 
J. Ely, whose dreams and hard work 
made the home-financed Institution 
possible; to the surgeons and doc
tor.s whose skill has saved many 
lives, restored many broken bodies; 
to the nurses whose patience and 
wisdom have made life pleasant for 
the cwnvalescent and toe discour
aged In heart?

*
J. I. BURROUGHS of Dermott, 

who has been working for the Santa 
Pe a number of years, will be re
membered for the nation-wide con
tests from which he earned several 
hundred dollars a few years ago. 
He enters The Times Table this 
week because he has written a poem 
of tribute to Mother, whose .special 
day we observe Sunday. Space does 
not permit use of toe entire poem, 
but the following lines from verses 
that contain a wealth of Mother 
sentiment may prove an Inspiration 
to Times readers:

“Mother Is toe greatest word.
Next to God. man ever heard; 
Greater than father, sister, brother. 
Grandma, grandpa, or any other.

“Father works from sun to sun.
But Mother’s work Is never done. 
She lives to work and works to live 
That she may Joy to others give.

“Our Mothers are too great by far 
For me to paint them as they . are. 
Hence I shall leave the task to you 
Or others who can Justice do."

Six major parts and several minor 
parts will be taken by Scurry Coun
ty in the annual West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce conentlon In Abi
lene next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Summarized, the otajor 
roles are as fol'ows;

1. Ruth Line, Snyder sponsor, will 
compete for the title of “Miss West 
Texas ” Her escort will be Bob 
Moser.

2. Ernest Taylor Jr., “My Home 
Town" speaker.

3. Mrs. Elarl Louder, with three 
spots on toe convention program. In
cluding appearances Monday and 
Tuesday nights In the “Twilight 
Trail” Revues.

4. Tiger Band, directed by John
ny Hensley, ‘‘March of Conatrva- 
tion'^ parade Tuesday aftemopn.

5. Several decorated cars In 
“ Idarch of Conservation" parade

6 Scurry was one of the first of 
101 counties to seek soil-water con
servation prizes of $1,000 in cash, 
winners to be announced during 
convention. •

Snyder is also s laM  to have spe
cial spots on two radio and banquet 
programs.

Tile Snyder WTCC director urges 
that dozens of Scurry County peo
ple attend toe convention as reg
istered delegates. Full convention 
I»v)gram.s may be found In toe Ft. 
Worth Star Telegram or the Abi
lene Reporter-News.

GO TO COURSE
Four-H Club Show Feshirct Hogs, 

Horses, Mules, Chickens; 
Long on Quality

Horse and 
Practice Recalled 

By Veteran M. D.
Memorie.s of answering calls via 

the horse and buggy route are easily 
revived by Dr. W. H. Ward, veteran 
Scurry County physician, who has 
e.stablitoed an office at the Jones 
Drug Store on the square’s east side

Dr Ward, who moved to West 
Texas In 1922. purchased a drug 
store at Hermleigh and operated It 
until 1924 in connection with his 
medical practice.

Prior to  moving to West Texas. 
Dr Ward practiced medicine at 
Cumby in Hopkins County. He ob
tained his first medical training at 
Memphis, Tennessee, from 1882 to 
1885. He began practicing medicine 
in 1899.

Dr. Ward, who began buying au
tomobiles In 1909, recalls having 
worn out 19 cars In toe past 30 
years Besides his medical practice, 
the well known physician has a farm 
several miles east of Snyder, and 
raises cattle and hogs In addition 
•to farming.

Rev. C. II. Ward of Ballinger, 
above, recently eallrd paxtor of 
toe Flral Presbyterian t'hunh 
to Kuereed Rev. James E. Spivey 
who moved to Denison. Rev. 
Ward will fill the loeal pulpit 
for Sunday’s services.

COUNTY SETS 
GRADE EVENT 

FOR IRA SOON
County • Wide Examinations Here 

Saturday; Commencement 
At Ira May 17

County-aide seventh grade exam
inations aill be held at Snyder 
School study hall Saturday morning, 
beginning at 8:45 o ’clock, it was an
nounced Tuesday by the county 
superintendent’s office.

StudenfA desiring promotion Ip 
high school mast take the seven;h 
grade examinations Saturday, toe 
superintendent’s office reports

A. A (Pat) Bullo<ic, former coim- 
ty superintendent, will be principsl 
speaker at county-wide seventh 
grade commencement exercises, to 
be held at Ira Sch(x>l gymnasium 
Wednesday night. May 17, beginnin<; 
at 8:00 o'clock.

Bullock was the first county 
superintendent to introduce county- 
wide seventh grade examinations to 
Scurry County and West Texas.

F]nnis Creek Plans 
To Organize Scouts

A meeting for the purpoco of or
ganising a Boy Scout troop wl'.l be 
held at Ennis Creek School Tue.sday 
night, beginning at 8:00 o ’clock, 
community leaders announced Tues
day

W. M. &nlth, principal of Ennis 
Creek, has agreed to act as scout
master for the troop that will be 
organized at the Tuesday night 
meet Snyder attendants will In
clude Roy O. Irvin and W. J. E y.

Allen Oliver and Stanley Sherl- 
I dan, who showgd toe grand (*am - 
i plon and reserve champion hog, re- 
I  spectlvely, at Durui’s 4-H Project 
Show Friday, will receive free tripe 
tots summer to the annual A. 5: M.

I College Short Course at College 
Station

Eulls Shlflet, who copped flr.st 
p'ace honors as toe best swine show
man, was given a prize of $1

Project Show exhibits Included 32 
head of hogs, Ove horses and mules, 
five chickens, one lamb and one 
registered Jersey heifer.

Judging, which started at 10:00 
o ’clock, was done by Joe C. Wil
liams. coun/y agent of Mitchell 
County, assisted by J WUey Holmes, 
administrative assistant for Mitchell 
County.

Sponsored Jointly by T  B. Hicks, 
Dunn vocational agriculture teacher, 
and X. B Cox Jr, county agent, 
toe Dunn .show a’as said by at
tendants to be one o f the most suc
cessful community 4-H Club shows 
held In recent years. i

Besides grand champion exhibi
tors and best showman, other p'ac-  ̂
ings f<dlow;

F^t barrow — Stanley Sheridan. 
Junior Ashley, .second; Skills Shlf- 
let. third; arxl Carl Ashley, fourth.

Breeding gilts under 150 pounds— 
T. E Grimes, first; Ha vis Black, 
second; Billy Brown, third; Irvin 
Martin, fourth; and Wavne Cotton, 
fifth.

Poland China sows—Allen Oliver, 
first; and Harold Denson, second.

O. I. C. Items—Ben Greenfield, 
first; N. A. Billingsley, second; La- 
Veme Cotton, third; and Billy 
Brown, fourth.

Pigs—A. P. Smith, first; Dale Cot
ton, second; N. A. Billingsley, third: 
Frazier Damron, fourth; and J. C. 
Beeman, fifth.

Cary Whitfield placed first with 
cockerels and first with hens; Wayne 
Dawson .second with cockerels and 
second and third with hens.

W. J. Puller showed a fine wool 
fat Iamb, Frazier Damron a regis
tered Jersey heifer, Otoal ElUs a 
saddle pony, and T. E Grimes twin 
mare mule colts.

DEEGATES TO 
COME FROM 16 
W. T . COUNTIES

Scurry County Women Plan Enter
tainment at Well at Butinett 

For DittricI Meeting

Outstanding speaker on the 
dJatrlcI home demonstration 
program here Itatarday is Bess 
Edwards, above, assistant state 
demonstration agent. She be
came a county home demonstra
tion agent in 1919, a district 
agent in 1920, and went to her 
present place in 1924. Miss Ed- 
(vards has comststently emphas
ized the need of a well rounded 
and complete diet for farm faml- 
iUes through home production 
of food and food presefvation 
practices.

I Food Specialist

Post Office Has 
Been Modernized 

In New Location

Advance notices indicate that 
Snyder may entertain far more than 
300 home demonstration women 
from 16 West Texas counties Sa'-ur- 
day morning and aftenMon, declares 
Bstella RabeL Scurry County home 
demonstration agent.

Extensive plans are being' made 
by county women, headed by Mrs 
Guy Stoker, council chairman, to 
provide entertainment as well as a 
helpful program All sessions will 
be held at toe First Metoodlst 
Church.

A reception wiu be he'd In toe 
basement of the church bulldliM 
immediately after the afternoon 
program. Miss Rabel will be hos
tess for an agents’ luncheon at n(x>n.

State Leaders Coming.
Several state leaders In home 

demonstration work will be here 
during the District 6 meeting. They 
include: Bess Edwards, aasletant 
slate agent; Nora Ellen Elliott and 
Le:a Mae Chapman, state spedal- 
Uts; Mr.s. G. P. Thorp. Dawson 
County dUtrlct vice president; Mrs. 
W. W. Mitchell, Norton, treasurer 
of Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation

Nora Ellen Elliott, specialist 
In food preparation. Extension 
Service, will be a visitor at the 
district home demoastration 
gathering here Saturday. She 
was agent in Stonewall and 
Young Counties before she went

FINE TEST REPORTED FOR WELL; 
NEW PIPELINE TO SHARON RIDGE

Improvements at the Texaco Serv
ice Station, located at the corner 
of Avenue Q and 28th Street, were 
completed this week with toe In
stallation of red and green neon 
bordering, together with moonlight 
blue rest room signs, by L  A. Chap
man. operator.

A new Lincoln grease gun has just 
been added at Texaco Service Sta
tion to complete grease rack facul
ties. In addition to Texaco gasoline 
and oils. Chapman handles WUlaid 
batteries and Goodrich tubes and 
tlrsb.

NEW OPERATOR.
Eileen Hammons, whose home is 

In V'emon. is the new beauty opera
tor at toe PoUy Ann Beauty Shop. 
Miss Hammons came to Snyder re
cently from Seymour, where she 
has been doing beauty work.

SCHOOL BROADCA.ST.
Sponsored by R  N. Sandlin of 

Abilene, deputy state superintend
ent, County Superintendent Roy O 
im n  wUl present Scurry County 
schools in a broadcast from Abl- 
•lene’s KRBC Station Wednesday 
afternoon. May 34, at 2:00 o ’clock, 
as s part of toe school adminlstra- 
ten ’ program being given this 
month.

Flow tanks have been erected 
for the H. C. Wheeler No. 1 W.
H. Sterling weU, No. 1 attention 
getter in the new Sharon Ridge 
pool this week. The northeast 
outpost well, shot with 770 
quarts o f nitro from 2,250 to 
2.450 feet wUI probably rate 
from 40 to 75 barrels daily, ac
cording to John Brock of Abi
lene, drilling contractor.
Ooffteld A Guthrie, Incorporated 

of Rockdale and Corsicana an.iounc- 
ed today (Thur.sday) that work will 
.start the last of this we^k on toe 
laying of a four-inch plpe'lne from 
toe north end of the Westbrook pool 
to the new Sharon Ridge pool 16 
miles southwest of Snyder.

The pipeline, to be laid from the 
Ooltex Refining Company’s tank 
farm in the Mitchell Coun’ty field, 
will supplement a 15.000 barrel .stor
age capacity tank farm to receive 
oil pr^uced from the older Ira 
field and the new Sharon Ridge 
pool.

A two-inch gathering system will 
reach all wells in the field. Ap
proximately 25 miles of pipeline will 
be laid, providing an out'e/ for the 
Sharon Pool that will grea/ly stim
ulate drilling activities In the south
west part of Scurry County 

New Well Ixtoks Good.
The H C. •Wheeler No 1 W. H 

Sterling well, located In toe .south- 
we.st one fourth of Section 140, shot 
with 770 quarts of nitro Saturday, 
filled with oil within four hours aft
er the shot. The No. 1 Sterling well 
gives Indication of being a strong 
northeast outpost producer. Clean
ing out operations are expected to 
be completed this week-end.

Ooffteld Se Guthrie's No. 1 First 
National Bonk well, locs'/ed In the 
southwest comer of toe northwest

quarter of Section 130, shot with 
400 quarts of nitro Tuesday after
noon. flowed within 15 minutes aft
er sh(x>ting.

Operators believe Coffleld & 
Guthrie’s No. 1 First National will 
make one of the Sharem Ridge field’s 
best prcxlucers when cleaning out op. 
eratiom are completed.

Test Down 1,140 Feet.
Hie H. O. Wheeler No. 1 M. J. 

81ms test, located 330 feet from south 
and west comer, northeast one- 
fourth of Section 141, wa.s drilling at 
1,140 feet late Wednesday night.

Pit and cellar is being dug for the 
J B. Stoddard No. 1 R. O. McClure 
test, located In the north half of toe 
southeast quarter of Section 142 
Machinery is being moved in.

A heavy Caterpillar Star drilling 
machine Is being moved In for Or
dovician Oil Company’s No. 1 First 
National Bank of Snyder tet#, lo
cated in the nortliwest one-fourth 
of toe southeast one-fourth. Sec
tion 129.

Callahan Drilling.
The W. E. Callahan No. 2 First 

National Bank well. ICKUited in toe 
northwest quarter of the northeast 
one-fourth. Section 129, cemented 
10-lnch pipe at 540 fee’t, and has 
resumed drilling operations.

(Toffleld & Guthrie’s No. 1-A First 
National Bank well pumped 47 bar
rels of oil during the first five hours 
of Its potential test, which started 
at noon Wednesday. IxxMitlon is 
In the northeast corner of Section 
129.

Paul C. Teas and Norman Meland. 
who organized toe Coronado Drill
ing Company thia week, have moved 
in a spudd^ from Wichita Palla 
and expect to make headquarters in 
Snyder

A completely modernized post of
fice greeted package and lett|r cus
tomers Monday morning, as Uncle 
Sam made g(X>d his promise to make 
Snyder post office facilities second 
to none for any city its .size In this 
area. The post office was nioved 
several months ago to the east side 
of the square.

New hardwood equipment Install
ed Includes the latest in key boxe.s, 
plus stamp and parcel post, general 
delivery, registry and money order 
window.s.

Postmaster Warren Dodson has 
moved his office to the front of the 
building “We are In a position to 
handle any volume of f>^.al busi
ness now,” Dodson stated Tuesday.

E. G. Smith was toe contractor In 
charge of Installation work. The 
shiny hardwo(xl equipment, made 
by Corbin Cabinet Lock Company 
of New Britain, Connecticut, Is re
ported to be the latest available in 
post office fixtures.

Wilkirson Remodels 
And Repaints Yard

Remodeling work being done at 
the O. L. Wilkirson Lumber Com
pany Just east of toe square In
cludes red paint on the entire (^.st 
side of the lumber yard, and new 
aluminum paint tor storage sheds.

G. B Clark Sr. and G. B. Clark 
Jr., lumber operators, state other 
paint work to be done in toe near 
future will call for white trimming 
on some of toe work being done. 
Ajypearance of toe lumber yard Is 
(mnsiderably enhanced by paint 
work already completed

IN KENTUCKY.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Aweas of 

Salem. Illtrtols. have been at Louis
ville among the thousands of racing 
fans attending the Kentucky Derby, 
held annually at Churchill Downs. 
Mrs. Aweas, the former Maurlne 
Cunningham, of Snyder, writes her 
mother, Mrs R. W Cunningham, 
and friends, of her first time at toe 
Derby. "Fast horsea, pretty women, 
lovely scenery and heaps of fun," 
she writes this week from toe 
Downs.

MORE SCHOOL 
CLOSINGS SET

Final exercises at Turner and 
Bethel schools tomorrow (Friday) 
will bring toe total of county schools 
that have ended their 1938-39 terms 
to eight.

Canyon, Crowder. Cotton Flat and 
Ira will compose a quartet of county 
sitoools slated to close Friday, May 
19. The cloelng of German School 
May 26 will be fcLowed by the end
ing of the school term at Arab June 
2. Arab originally set June 16 for 
ending of the present term.

Poultry Raisers to 
Hear A. & M. Man

County poultry raisers Interested 
In successful poultry raising meth
ods are invited to hear George P. 
McCarthy, A. A  M. College poultry 
hutoandry specialist, lecture In the 
coiu^house tomorrow (Friday) aft
ernoon at 3:00 o'clock.

McCarthy, who Is well known as 
an outstanding poultry specialist, 
will particularly emphasize success
ful poultry rtdslng methixis. His 
appearance Is being sponsored by 
toe county agent’s office.

County Athletes to 
Austin Track Meet

The two Scurry County athletes 
who 'took part in the state track 
meet at Austin last week made some 
good records, but they failed to 
make points for toelr schools

Lynn Fenton, .star Snyder mller, 
ran fir9t In his heat of 14 men. but 
the otoer heat of 12 men rated the 
first four places. On a time basts. 
Fenton evidently ranked fifth in tlie 
state, according to Coach W. W. 
Hill, who accompanied Fenton to 
Austin.

Rex Woodard. Plainvlew's rural 
pentatolcm star who placed first In 
the dletrict, waa accompanied to 
Austin by his principal and coach. 
W F. Cox. Also on ■the trip were 
J P PIU ^, Reginald Elvans. Frei 
Rosaon.

Anniversary
It is a roliii'ident that the real 

birthday of the Extension Senrlee 
in Texas Is being observed May 
8-13—the week daring which 
Srurrv' County la host to the dis
trict home drmon.>lra(|on rally.

In 1914 the Smith-Lever Act 
passed by Congrem united the 
demonstration work of the 11. 8. 
Drpartmeni of Agrirulture wiiu 
the land-grant rolirgra of the 
state, forming the Fxtensioa 
Service. Clarenre Oasley waa the 
first director.

fisbt demonstration work with 
women was begun in 191.5. 
_________________________________/
County women who will have ac

tive paru In the meeting Include: 
Mrs Joe T. Johnston, secretar;’ - 
treasurer; Mrs. H. C. Flournoy, vice 
president; Mrs. J. L. Carrell, oni 
of the county’s most ardent advo
cates of home demonstration work; 
Mrs. Jim B<x)th, who was a Scurry 
County 4-H club girl In 1916; Mrs. 
C R. Roberson, county chairman of 
expansion.

Mrs. Flournoy, food arrangements 
chairman, says local cafes have 
agreed to give reduced twlces on 
plate lunches for delegates to the 
meeting.

Outline of Program.
Following Is an outline of 'the 

program that opens at the First 
Methodist Church at 10:00 o ’clock 
Saturday morning;

Group singing— L̂ed by Mrs. E. 
L. Elkenberg, Mitchell Gmnty. 

Invocation—Rev I. A. Smith. 
Welcome—Mrs. C. R. Roberson. 
Re.sponse—Mrs. Claude Alexan>- 

der, Schleicher County.
Talk—Bess Eklwards, assistant 

sta'te home demonstration ageqt.
Report of girls’ district meeting 

at Eldorado—Schleicher (bounty girl.
Plans for girls’ district meeting. 

Lamesa—Loy Dunn, Daw.<«n County, 
Home demonstration activities— 

By each county delegate. 
Presentation of candidates. 
Lunch.

.Afternoon Session.
Group singing.
Talk—Mr.s W W. Mitchell, Nor

ton. treasurer of Texas H(wre Dem
onstration As.sociation.

Comments from the audience— 
Home food supply; what toe wom
en’s clubs arc (k>lng for the 4-H 
girls’ clubs; enrollment: encamp
ments and rallies; whole farm and 
home demonstrations. All dele
gates are Invited to take part in this 
portion of the program.

Remarks—Mrs. G. P. Thorp, dis
trict vice president, Daw.son Coun
ty-

The day’s program will Inc ude 
the report of Scurry County work 
by Mrs. Mozell Roggenstein, offi
cial county delegate.

PESSIMISM PETE 
OPINES THAT:

You ran alwrays tell a rily yokel— 
but .vou ran’! (ell him mnrh. Just 
consider, as rollrglate-looking ex
amples, the two yimng buttons 
who disregarded Snyder stop 
Ughts Wednesday evening, evi
dently on their first tour around 
the square. Now wouldn’t Pete’s 
face be red If he learned fliat the 
sweet young things originated in 
a town smaller (and certainly less 
mannerly) than Snyder?
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Mothers^ Grandmothers Honored at 
Parties Held Here During Past Week

HlKhUghta oi the social sruoii tor 
Snyder mothers and gTandmothers 
centers each year on the social af
faire held in their hoiu>r on or near 
Mother's Day Civic and chinch or
ganizations each year pay tribute to 
pioneer niotlierhood at the tradi
tional parties.

Many of the older group of moth
ers and grandmothers of the town 
never fUU oUier social engagemenis 
all year, and plm^ant memory of 
the annual Mothers Day compli
ments lingers with eacl: of them 
from j'oar to year Party details 
and progi-ams are arranged for the 
enjoyment of the honor guests

Twentieth Century Club's IB'.h a r . 
nual “Grandmothers' Party' la t̂ 
week oooipUmented 50 grandmoth
ers. Organized In 19t!l, the club has 
held similar Mother's Day affair? 
each year, honoring the older women 
of the town. Alatltean Class of the 
First Baptbrt Church, few member.? 
o f which can bring their own moth- 
era, alwa}rs have enjoyable Motlier'? 
Day parties. Each member Invite.' 
from one to six • mothers."

Altrurian Daughters' annual 
Mother's Day obeervance will come 
a week after the day set aside for 
especially honoring mothers. To 
this party are invited ;uember.= of 
Che Junior wonien's motlier club. 
Altrurian Club, and their own moth
ers Monday, May 22. is the date 
for the party: the place ls the Joe 
Strayhorn residence with DoroUiy 
Strayhom acting hostess. Mrs. 
Harold Brown, fine arts chairman 
will be In charge of arrang.ng the 
program

Probably other organizations have 
etaged Mother's Day affairs, and 
The Times has not learned of them, 
but these have been reported 

Iglh Annual Affair,
Twentieth Century Club honored 

mothers and grandmothers of the 
town at Its 18th annual afternoon 
party Tuesday of last week a"! the 
home of Mrs Joe Strayhorn, where 
the group gathers most every year.

Entertaining rooms were deco- 
rated with garden flowers wltli a 
bowl of lovely Texas bluebonnets 
centering the dining table The 
centerpiece was a compliment of 
Mrs. H. E. Roaser, a guest whose 
front yard boagts bluebonnets all 
orer one side.

Mrs. H. J Brice, a past president 
of Twentieth Century Cub. w.v 
leader for the program. She wel
comed the guests and presided for 
the roll call, to which the grand
mothers reeponded with their birth
place and the date of their arrival 
In Scurry OounTy. Mrs J E. I c -  
Mond gave the "Toast to Grand
mothers." and the entire group 
Joined In singling old songs, favorit-.-. 
o f the honorees

Specl.yl recognition was glviyi Mie 
(4dest grandmo'hers at the party 
Mhiee J. H. McCIlnton T B. PWver 
and T  J. Thompson, all of whom 
are over 82 years of age, received 
old faslitoned bouquets of Sweet 
Williams

■nie hostess club sened delicious 
angel's food cake and Ice cream. 
wKh rosebuds as plate favors, to 
the following: Mmes. Weslev Nor- 
red. J. D. Isaacs, J W. Woody, J. T. 
Hays. Ray Hardin. S. T. Elza. I A. 
BhJlth, R  W, West. George W.

' Brown, J. T. Roper, D. P. Wilson,

Mrs. H. Rosenberjjr Is 
Hostess to San Souci

Mrs Henry Rosenberg invited 
members of the San Souci Club, at 
meetings of which she has ofl?n 
been guest, fw  a party at her home 
Tuesday evening A spring flower 
theme was carried out in decora
tions, featuring roses.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
T  M. Howie, and the conaola*ion 
prize to Peggy Elliott. Tlie hostess 
pa.ssecl a delightful fruit salad plate 
with cake and Iced tea at the re- 
freslmient hour

San Souci C ub members present 
were; Hattie and Gertrude Henn. 
Paye and Myrtle Harreli. Neoma 
Strayhorn, Peggj’ Elliott and Bdlth 
Grantham. Mmes. Forest Sears. 
Glen W Berry, Howie. James Ralph 
Hicks. Wayne Boren. Billy Boren, 
Paul Cates, Ed Hyman and Herman 
Darby.

Other guests Included Mate.?. No- 
vls Rodgers. T. E Major, H. O. 
Towle and John Blum and Hazel 
Lewi.>-.

Next meeting will be he’d at the 
home of Myrtle Harrell, and Mrs. 
Darbv will be asslst'ng hostess.

D N. Price, E J. Thompson. J W. 
Templeton. A. M Curry. G. 8 Con- 
ro, Mary Pesmlre. T. B Paver, T. M 
Maples. W T Baze T. J Thompson.

Mmes H C. Fenton. Ora Page, 
L. B. Cope, C C Ttirallklil, N. B. 
Moore, R M Stokes. Rhoda Hutch
inson, Nettle Wasson, E. B Baugh. 
J. H. Byrd. J A Woodfln, H. V. 
Williams. T. H Crowder. E. A. 
Smoot. L H Horton. J T. Hale, W, 
B Stanfield, J M Doak. M. E. Bt- 
bee, T. 8. Worley. Lela Ellis. Zack 
Taylor, H E. Ros.?er. E. L. Darby. 
J H. McCIlnton, George Eppley, F. 
F. Sears and C. M Pish

Mrs Woodv Oldest.
Mrs J. W. Woody, age 79 years, 

was presented a kn-el> bouquet of 
flowers by the Ala'thean Class of the 
Pirst Baptist Church at Its third 
annual mother's party last Thurs
day afternoon Mr,-. Woody was 
the oldest mother present.

Tlie Alathean party was held at 
the home of Mrs. John Spe.ars, 
with Mme.s. Otto 8 WUllam.son. 
Pierce Moffett and J W W Patter
son assisting hostesses. Flghtren 
members of the host class were prc..- 
ent and IS visitors. Lovely cor
sages were presented each of the 
visiting mothers.

Mrs, C. T. Glen pre.slded for the 
program following the class sons, 
and a prayer by Res-. Ira Harrison, 
Baptist pastor. Mrs J Nelsoti Dunn 
gave a beautiful devotional on “Jes- 
U'' Mother." and Mra W. R Bell’.? 
?td)Je»'t was "Mot'ier'.s Day," in 
which she told of the origin and 
•'ractice of honoring mothers on one 
.-■pecla' dav Favorite hymns of the 
guests were sung with Mrs. Ira Hai - 
rlson accompanying.

Angel's food cake and ice cream 
were pas.?ed to the meinbers and the 
following gue.sts; Mmes. G. S. 
Conro, J. W. Templeton. J. W. 
Woody, A. M. Curry, R. W. West. J 
H Pinkerton. T. J McDonnell. E 
A. Smoot, T. H Crowder. C. C. 
Thrailklll and J. A. Guinn Rev. and 
Mrs Harrison.

Mrs. Blum Hostess 
At Bridge Paitv

Mrs. John Blum, a June bride of 
last year, entertained last week for 
the first time formally wi'th a five- 
table bridge party at her home. Cut 
flowers In-attractive containers dec
orated the rooms as a series of 
bridge games were enjoyed.

The high aoM'e prize was present
ed to Mrs. Melvin Blackard, and 
Mrs. T. M Howie retained tlie trav
eling prize at 'the Wednesday eve
ning party.

Tlie hostess was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. H G .Towle, In passing 
a lovely refreslvment plate to the 
following: Mmes. How'.e, J. P.
Strayhorn, Nosis Rodger.?, Armor 
McFarland, Sam Joyce. R. C, Miller 
Jr., Herman Darby, Billie Lee Jr . 
R E Boyer and Blackard; Dorothy 
Strayhorn. Loulze Wllsford, Helen 
Cauble. Bonnto Miller, PYances Bo
ren. Margaret Deakins, Gwen Gray, 
Ruby Lee, Plunces Chenault and 
Allene Curry.

May Breakfast Is 
Held at Wilsford’s

Vera Perlman and Margaret Dell 
Prim were hostesses to Altnulan 
Daughters Club Sunday morning at 
the club's annual May Breakfast at 
tlie Wllsford Coffee Sliop. The 
group gathered for breakfast at 8:00 
o'clock.

Only program number was the 
report of Mrs. Hermaa Doak. presi
dent. from Uie Seventh District 
convention at Pampa the first of 
last week. Mra Doak was dele
gate from her club, and the report 
of Altrurian Daughters was accord
ed honorable mention among other 
Junior club reports at the three-day 
convention.

Lovely rosebuds formed the cen
terpieces for tables on which the 
two-course breakfast wa.s served. 
Mrs Herbert Bannister of Lubbock, 
formerly a member of the club, was 
the only guest for the affair

Members attending were; Mmes. 
Harold Brown, Joe Caton, P W 
Cloud. Herman Darby, Doak. J. D. 
Scott. Forest Wade and R. E. Boyer. 
Edith Grantham and Owen Gray, 
and the hostesses.

FOUR REPORT 
DISTRICT CLUB 
MEET SUCCESS

Lyuelle Mai-tin Is 
Four Yeai-s Old

Lynelle Martin. four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Martm. celebrated her birthday 
FYlday afternoon. 3:30 to 5:00 o'clock 
with a iiarty. to wliich her friends 
were Invited. Outdoor games were 
played, kodak pictures were made, 
and the gifts were presented

Tlie pretty blrthda>' cake was 
centering tlie dining table, and 
after Lraelle had blown out her 
cand'e.?, Mrs. Martin nas-sed indi
vidual cakes topped alUi canilles. 
sandwiches and punch Party fav
or.? were varl-colored balloons.

The guest list Included: Don Mul- 
llrw. Mitchell Spence. Carolyn Sears. 
Dawn Lee. Wendell Autr>*. Joann 
Martin, Jimmie Ann Autry. Jane 
Rogers, Prankllene and LaVerne 
Arnett. Morton. Ervin and Patsy 
Pogue,

Mrs. Martin's sister, Mrs. Roy 
O, Irvin, assisted with the party, 
and other grown-up? present were; 
Mmes. Otto S Williamson. Abe Rog
ers. O. L. Autry Jr.. Horace Mul
lins and Leonard Ervin

Mrs. John R. Williams of Aliru- 
rlan Club, Mrs. W H Cauble fro;ii 
Twentieth Century C ub. Mrs. Her
man Doak from Altrurian Daugh
ters and Mrs. J. P. Nelson from 
Alpha Study Club returned last 
week from one of Uie moat Impres
sive annual conventions ei’er held by 
seienUi district, Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs. The three-day 
meeting was In Pampa.

Only award won by ■the local 
clubs was an honorable mention giv
en Altrurian Daugliters on Its re
port, which was given by the club' 
president, Mrs Doak j

Address of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins j 
of Eastland, state president, prasl- 1 
dent's evening. Monday, was un| 
outstanding point of the cotiven-l 
tlon. Her talk centered on the re- | 
cent 882.000 gift made by Mrs. Cjl- 
ra Driscoll to permanent headquar
ters building In Austin

Other outstsmding speakers at the 
convention were: Dr. F. A. Kleln- 
schnildt of Texa.s Technological 
College, who .spoke on “Social As
pect? of Art;" Dr. Swalme. WTSTC, 
Canyon, who told "How "to Give a 
Book Reilew;” Edna Graham of 
WTSTC. who gave a general survey 
o f “South Africa and Her Neigh
bors;" and Judge Stokes of the Civil 
Cottrt of Appeals. Amarillo, who told 
of ■‘Crime Problems."

Entertainment features Included 
the appearance of seven-year-old 
Elotse Wayatt of Pampa In a “Man 
on the Street;” broadcast at the 
Golden Jubilee dinner Tuesday, a 
■tea Monday afternoon at the Pam-| 
pa country cliJb, and a luncheon 
given by the Borger women Tues
day centering on the "Western 
Plain.?” idea.

Outstanding In the musical pro
grams was Uie Amarillo symphony 
orchestra, a 30-plece group, direct
ed by Murray Meeker, who gave 
reveral selections Tuesday.

Garden Flowers 
Setting for Party

Roses and other garden flower.? 
formed a pretty setting for a party 
given for the Tuesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club and guests by Mrs K  
J. Brice this week. Bouquets of 
larlupur and sweet peas centered 
the tables at the tea hour, when she 
served daiirly sandwiches, fresh 
strawberry ice cream and angel's 
food cake to those present.

Mr? T. L. Lollar was awarded the 
I high score prize, and Mrs. H. P. 
Brown received the low score award. 
Guests were Mmes Hugh Boren and 
Ruth Hyden of Ft. Worth

Members attending were Mmes. 
Lollar, Brown, W. H. Cauble, W. J. 
Ely, Sidney Johnson. A. C. Preultt, 
W. W. Hamilton, J. C Dorward, Joe 
Strayhorn and E M. Deakins. Mrs. 
Brown will be next hostess the 
bridge club.

Marriage Held 
In San Angelo

Marriage vows were said by Eve
lyn Epps of Snyder and John We:»- 
ley Norred of Midland, formerly of 
Snyder, In a simple senice held 
Saturday night at the home of Rev. 
McOulre, pastor of the North S di' 
Baptist Church In San Angelo. Tlie 
impressive ring ceremony was read 
by Rev McGuire.

The bride wore a navy blue and 
white polka dot ensemble with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink and white sweetpoas. Daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A N. Epp,? of 
San .\ngek). who were formerly re.sl- 
dents of Snyder, Mrs. Norred Is a 
graduate of the Colorado Hl?h 
School. She has been as.soclated 
with Southwestern Bell Te’ephone 
Company here for the past year and 
a half, and she will cont;nue to work 
until vacations are over.
.Norred. son of Mr? J W. Norred 

of Snyder, Is a graduate of the 
Snydrr High School with the class 
of 1928 He worked for a number 
of years as a mechanic In local ga
rages. and he has recenUy return
ed to Texas from several months 
In California. At present Norred 
Is connected with the Vance Garage 
at Midland, where the couple will 
live later In the summer.

Oj^ening Ijesson of 
Study Interesting

Opening lesstm of the new mis
sion study, "The Church Takes 
Root in India.” came Monday after
noon for the Susanna Wesley Cir
cle, which met at the Methodist 
Church at 2:30 o ’ckick. Subject for 
the lesson was "An Approach to In
dia ,

Mrs M. W Clark, study leader, 
was assisted In presenting the chap
ters by Mmes. A. C Preultt, I. W 
Boren. D. P. Strayhorn and Lida 
M. Hardy. Mrs Hiram Roper pre
sented the devotional.

Tlie new study Is Interesting, say 
the members, qnd the group would 
welcome other women of the church 
to their weekly meeting*. Twelve 
members a’ere preeent Monday aft
ernoon

MRS. RODGERS 
WILL PRESENT 

PIANO PUPILS
Piano pupUs of Helen Boren 

Rodgers and Mrs. Empress Wolcott 
will be presented In spring recital 
Friday evening, 8:00 o ’clock, at the 
First Christian Church Parents 
of the children Join the students and 
teachers In Issuing a cordial Invita
tion to the public to attend.

Program will be as follows;
“Secret Wishes" by Hiller. Doris 

Olen Wills and Dorothy Rea; 
“Cricket on the Hearth" by Bennett 
and “Pinch and Punch’ ’ by Kerr, 
Johnnie Jean LoMond; "A Walklnr” 
by Weybrlght and "Wee Polk 
March" by Sandra Jean JosejAson; 
•‘Pirates Bold" b\’ B'ake and “The 
Big Bass Singer" by Rolfe. Marianne 
Rajidals; “Long, Long Ago” by Bay- 
ly and “Dublin Town” by Williams, 
Patsy Jones; “ Heads Up, F\>rward 
March" bv Copeland. Doris Glen 
Wills;

“Tlie Butterfly" by Wright. Marl- 
wyn Garner; “Under the Elms" bs’ 
Huerter. DoroUiy Jean Wilson; "Cap
tain Hook and the Pirate Bond" by 
Miles, Billy Joe Stinson; “An Eve
ning Fro'tc" by Stelnhelmer. Nadel 
Wilson; “Valse Miniature” by Ew
ing. Dorothy Rea: “Sailor’s Horn 
Pipe” b>- Jesse and “Bparks" by 
Thompson. John Jay Boren; “Blush 
Rose Reverie” by Pieldhotwe and 
"Cheerfulnew" by Rowe. Cornelia 
Wilson;

“The Bee" by Lindsay and “ Way 
Down South” by Roach, June Jonee; 
'‘Somersaults" by Blake, Frankie Jo 
Wilson; “Doll Dance” b5' Ponce, 
Jettle D. Elkins; "Air De Bal'et" bv 
Thompson, Ola Margaret Leath: 
“Twinkle Toes" by Kerr, Juanita 
E lkin ; “Amar>’Ui.s" by Ohys. BiVie 
Lou Thompson: “Mists” by Oarman. 
Virginia Preultt: “Belles and 
Beaux" by Kilman. Jettle D. and 
Juanita Elkins.

Class Pays High 
Tribute to Parents

Fellowship Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church met la.?t Wed
nesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. John Irwin. Topic for dis
cussion was "Tribute to Parents” 
with Mrs. S. T Elza as leader. Mines 
Elza, Horace Roe, E H. Lilly, J. T. 
Hays and P. C. Chenault gave Inter
esting talks.

Answering roll call with memorl— 
of parents were the following: Mme.? 
Chenault, Elza, Roe. J. W Woody, 
John Abercrombie. Hays. B O 
Johnson. Ll'ly, D. F. Wllsoti, C. E 
Ferguson and tlie ho.stess. Mrs. J. 
T. McDoiineir was the only guest 
pre.sent.

Rook Review Draws 
150 Local People

Approximately 150 local people 
were In the Palace Theatre Monday 
afternoon to hear Mrs. Dale Morri
son of McMurry College In her re
view of ‘‘Royal Regiment" by Gil
bert Frankau, foremoet Ekiglish 
nevellst. Mrs. Morrison's appear
ance was sponsoi-ed by the Metho
dist Mlaslonary Society

Society women wish to express 
appreciation to •the public for its 
support of Uie reilea' Mrs. J. C 
Dorward Is president, and Mrs. J. 
O. Hicks, treasurer, was In ciiargc 
of Ucket sales Mothers of senior 
girls were special guests.

Mrs. Morrison’s style of review Is 
unusual and interesting, and her 
presentation was described by many 
as “brilliant.”

JEWELRY GIFTS

Giv e  them something they will 
treasure for years to come—  
Jewelry! Buy it here and get un

excelled quality—

For the Girl—
Dresser Sets 

Fountain Pens 
Travel Sets

Musical Powder Boxes 
Desk Clocks

Compact Clocks * 
Compacts 

Perfumes

For the Boy— .  ’ V

Bill Folds
Fountain Pen# v j ; - -  

Travel Sets 
Shaving Sets

Tie and Belt Sets 
Military Sets 

Watch Chains 
Knives

GIVE Them WATCHES!

MAN’S WATCH— 15-jewel Bulova! lOK gold plated case, 
with leather or metal hand. In the newest 7 C
thin design? -  for only.....................................  I O

Other Watches— $7.50 and L’p

LADY’S  WATCH— Lovely design with a daint y link band I 
17-jewel Bulova in a I OK gold-jilated case.
Bulova quality for on ly .................................

Other 'R alches— $7.95 and Up

Diamond Rings..........$4.95 Up

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.
Your Jeweler for Over Third of a Century

WHY PAY MORE?

FRESH FISH FRIDAY
Pie Pack Gallon Fresh Pound

Brkberries 33c Wieners. . . . 19c 
Pure Hog Lard

Bring Your Bucket

8 Pounds.. .65c

E. W. Group in 
Meeting at Dodson’s

E W. Class of the First Christian 
Church met with Mrs. J O. Dodson 
last week In the den of her beautiful 
new home at 3105 Avenue S. Straw
berry pie with tea was served at the 
close of a delightful social hour.

Mrs. J. Monroe was the only gue.?t 
for the mee'tlng. and the follow
ing members attended; Mmes. C 
J. Reid, Boss Baze. P. Bonbenefc. 
Hugh Boren, Tom A. Boren, A. J 
Cody, Hugh Taylor, Gale Smith aiifl 
Carl England.

Alpha Study Hears 
Convention Report

Mrs. G. M Heinzelmann was hos 
teas to Alpha Study Club Tuesday 
afternoon for the Federation Day 
meeting, which featured the con
vention report and dlscusslotu. Dur
ing the buslnesa .session the club 
revised its constitution in keeping 
with Roberts Rules of Order, stand
ard for parliamentary law loeallv, 
by making several minor change.?

Mrs Wraymond Sims, program 
leader was assisted b}’ Gertrude 
Herm In conducting a que.'.ionnalre 
on federation, which was instruc
tive. Mrs. John E. Sente .1 talked 
On "The Club Woman,” a fedes-a- 
tlon magazine, and several decided 
to subscribe. The convent'on report 
was given by Mmes. J P. Nelson, 
president-elect, who was the club’ 
delegate to Pampa last week.

Unusual arrangement of the will'.- 
ro<7ts of cactus from South Texas 
featured room decoration along wit,i 
cut flowers, and the hostess passed a 
pretty plate of salad, cake, iced tea 
and mints to the 20 members who 
were present.

Buffett Supper Is 
Farewell Compliment

A buffet supper Friday evening 
was complimentary to Maurice Col
lier, who left during the week-end 
to take a new Job In Midland. Host 
and hostess were Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Brown, whose home was decorated 
with cut flowers for the occasion 
A bowl of roees formed the dining 
table centerpiece

Present for the evening besides 
the honoree were the following: 
Maxine Huckabee, Christine Blg- 
gers, Mayme Lee Gibson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bin Mlnyard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Martin. Mr. and Mr?. Dub 
Gandy, Garland Jacobs and the 
hosts.

N.\MF.SAKK.
Lucy Caro'.e, new daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Ross H Howard of At- 
lan’‘4i, Georgia. 1- a namesake of 
her grandmother. Mrs. D P Stray- 
horn of Snyder. The Lucy part of 
her name Is that of Mrs. Strasrhorii 
The baby was born April 235. weigh
ing almost nine pounds. Mrs. How
ard, the former Mary Strayhorn. 
Howard, who Is a member of a firm 
of arclittects In Atlanta, and two- 
year-<^ Ro.'.? Jr. are the other 
members of the Howard family Be
sides the local Strayhoms. Lucy 
Carole's other grandparents are the 
O H Howards of Atlanta.

W om en Answer 
From 12 States

“Shifting Wind.?,” by Snyder’.? 
own Katheryn Gotten. Is an ideal 
MoUier’s Day gift, 911 28:Ji 6t. Ip

To date. Touring Reporten hare 
visited the principal cities o f 12 
Southern states; have asked 121#7 
users their famoua question: "D id  
O A R  D U  I help you?”
O f those 1297 users, 1208 said 
they were definitely benefitted by 
0  A  R D U L That’s 98 oat of 
every 100. W hat a record I 
O A R D U I  is a good stimulator 
for lagging appetites, a real aid 
to digestion and assimilation. 
That’s why its proper use cnablas 
so many women and girls to bufld 
up physical resistance, and thus 
helps them avoid the periodic 
peun of functional dysmenorrhea 
due to malnutrition.

Prepare Now for 
Your Child’s High 

Education
Thousands of wise parents are 
arranging (or their children’s 
future higher education by in
vesting in Endowment Insur
ance. Let us talk to you 
about this plan lor your chil
dren’s future well-being.

Maude DeBoId
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

Salad Dressing
or Spread

Quart...... 19c
Sliced BACON

Breakfast

Pound..... 23c
Dry Salt Meat
Oxford, Grade Above No. I

Pound ..  .UVic
Eggs Hens and Fryers Wanted!

[2 Canned Goods
9la Spiaacb, Kraut, Lima Beans, 
0  Spaghetti, Hominy, Tomato 
S  Soup, Chili Beans, Vegetable 
^  Soup, Dried Engliah Peas

X Per Can 5c
>•

Sun-Kist Dozen

lem on s__15c
c M a m  m e a l

Good Grade

20-Lb. Sack 37c
Fresh, Green 3 Pounds Sliced Pound

 ̂Cucumbers. 10c Bologna__Me 2

X

*0
>
*< iS'o
m

Baking SODA
Reg. lOc Packages

2for i ...... 15c
Baking Powder

K. C. Brand

Reji. 25c__ I8c
Hard’n’Crisp Head

Lettuce .'....4 c
Graham 2-Lb. Box

Crackers ...19c
ICE CREAM Any Flavor, •% _

Per Pint lUC
TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN &SON
Phone 200 — FREE DELIVERY — Phone 201

Y 0 8 R ELECTRIC SERVICE IS
O R E

T R A N  T H I S . ’
•  How many folks do you know who still ecdl 
thoir ELECTRIC SERVICE BILL on "•ledric UGHT 
biH"t And Ihoy coro still ushxg •Isctrleity for to 
many use*—besides HghtSn9-“4n Ihsir homesl
Once, your elsolric ssrviss bill did covrer only 
Hating. But today the ororage ELECTRIC SERV> 
ICE BILL for all uses of electricity In the home is 
about the some that wot paid for Ughtiag cdoRie 
not so many years ago.
It has taken millions of dollars in additional in* 
vestment great outlays of money for mainte* 
nonce, ond hundreds of additional employes to 
provide you with the dependable electricity 
needed to meet your preeent demands.
• Good Electric Service Doesn*t Just Happen •

T exas Electric Service Company
J I  BLAKEY, Manager
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Ft Worth Reports $2,400,000 Spent 
In Tarrant County on Highway No. 15

More than 1800 000 liaa alreaJ. has, c^me and It, doing all that it 
been spent In Tan-ant Ctoimtv east-j po-ib:y can to speed construction 
ward frotn Pt Worth oti Highway i !i>ng the ixmte, and as you know,

THE POCKETBOOK 
o / KNOWLEDGE r&s

18, and the State Highway Depar - 
ment plan. Immediately to spend 
81.900.000 on a new boulevarded 
highway all the sray to Weatherfoid 

That la the report ot Char es O. 
Gotten, manager ol the highway 
department ot the Ft. Worth Cliam- 
ber of CVinmerce. In a letter to The 
Time*.

-The economic value of the rout'' 
thiouiih Its entire length acroe 
Texas from the La>uisl.tna border ti. 
the New Mexico border cannot be 
estimated.” continues CoUen. who 
has been one of the most ardent 
advocate^ of an aaUne Etast-West 
route

\itthlng So Important.
'I can think of nothing which Is 

.so Important" the Gotten letter 
reads, "not only to Scurry Gounty 
but to highway users generally than 
that rlght-of-wav for Highway 15 
be provided across the county " 

Gotten calls attention to the fact 
that "the State Highway Depart
ment through the cooperation of 
the U. S Bureau of Public Road.s

Palace Theatre
Ihunxlay, May 11—

“I’m From Missouri’

provision has already been made. I 
understand, for the entire route ex
cept for the short strip from O a .l' 
eae; to uie Scurry Gounty line. | 
which, of ooue«e. Is merely a matter • 
ot time. The Inveatmem which has 
been made already will more than 
justify Inclusion of the strip from. 
Oal) cast at the very earliest possi
ble thne.

Part of I ’ . S. System.
Highway 15. which as yo i know 

ha-- been recommended for Incor
poration Into the U. 3. Highway 
System, posdbly as an Iternate U. 
8  80 or ar 80-A all the way from 
Weatherford through Snyder and 
."arlsbad to El Pa.<:o. is nearly 60 
miles .diorter to Garlsbad Gavern- ’ 
from Pt Worth than any other pav- | 
ed n>ute. and when the hlghw ly i 
us«‘r learns that he can go west out 
Of Pt. Worth directly through the 
Gaverns or east out of Uie Cavern 
across Scurry County to Pt Worth 
aird (Mints east, rather than doln.: 
as many of them now do—turn 
north of Carlsbad over Highway 62 
Into Arr.arlllo and (Minis northeast 
—he will certainly use the route.

-Right here In Tarrant County., 
west of the City of Pt. Worth, th e ' 
State Highway De(>artment (.Ians: 
immediately to .H()end nearly 81.600,- | 
000 on a new boulevard highway all 
the way to Weatherford Survey | 
ma()s are already In Austin waiting | 
to be acted U(Mn for (Hircha.se o f !

starring Bob Bums, with Samson, 
tlie Missouri mule. Your “Arkansas 
Traveler” is back . . more laugh- right-of-way from North 28th Street'
able, more lovable than ever News! to InteraecUon of Highway 15 with; 
and comedy, ■ All persons who' Highways 1 and 10 west of the city.; 
ride to the theatre on muleback 1 "More than 8800,000 has already | 
win be admitted free H itc h in g  I bren spent In Tarrant County on!

Texas Improves 
Road From State 

Line To El Paso
I Friend of 15

nmy e*6*fr <mT$f90i999t rN0 SCATS nmmscostrr ANO strrsormt sem at m§ SMSSSftffSOA rm ssvocurfONASTT ims—

Who Looks Ahead Doesnt Behind

TTje part Texas has played In Uie 
I constructlcn of U 8. Highway No.
I 62 In Texas and New Mexico on tlie ! 
' roadway via Garlsbad and Hobbs. I 
’ New Mexico. Is set fo» th in the ar- 
I Ucle below.

U. S. Highway No. 62 ooimecM 
I with Highway 15 at the Texas-Ne-.v 
I Mexico boundary, and Is another' 
' vita: link In compIetUvg Highway 15 
I as a tran^oonUneiUal route.

U. 8. Highway No. 62. from El 
; Pa-so east toward Carlsbad Caverns j Is paved a distance of 101 miles.

Reconstruction and blarkUHXilng' j 17.5 miles, next connecting with 
I the 101 mile section, wa;i compleied 
I recently
I .At present, there is under con- 
I sfructlon IJd miles of newly and j scenic road, the completion of 
' which Is exiMcted in July wltli 
blacktopping to fol'ow shortly aft
erward.

Seven miles, blacktopped. next 
northeast, to the Texas-New Mexico 
boundary was completed in the 
early fall of 1938.

This new construction In Texiu,. 
to the southwest, leaves distance j between El Paso and Carlsbad prac- 

] tioally unchanged, namely; 167 mllea. j and all of which Is ]>aved save 12.5 
I miles.I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
They Like This New 

Palestine Country

China Grove to Be 
Sunday BTU Host

Zone Bieeting of the county Bap
tist Tralruni; Union will be held at 
China Otovc Sunday, 2:30 p. m , ac
cording to K fle McLeod, Snyder 
«Mie president. All churches of the 
county dLi ■ urgtxl to send delegates, 
she said.

Evangfli tic .speaker will be Rev 
T. A. Patterson, (jasrtor of the polo- j 
rodo BaiHlst Church. 8()eclal music, j 
a business -esston and other num- ' 
bers are also on the (jrogram

Miss McLeod said a BTU will | 
probably be organized at Cliina; 
Grove Sunday. The church there! 
and at Herm'elgh are Uie only ones! 
In Uie county without a BTU or- i 
ganlzatton, -lie .said. j

Milk ;s not a fattening food If It 
Is used .n the place of other nollil' 
food.

No deed that sets an example of ] 
evil brings Joy to the doer.—Juve
nal.

J. E. Barron, a vlaunrh High
way IS boooler, who has served 
as rhalrman of the Dawson 
County Planning Board sint-e Its 
organisation. Past president of 
the First National Bonk in La- 
niesa, Barron is now secretary 
of thr Lamesa Federal Farm 
Loan .Association.

IN SAN .ANTONIO.
Mrs. Carrie Line, local relief su i 

pervlsor, was In San Antonio last 
week attending a state welfare mee5- i 
Ing. Reports from the meeting say j 
that it was profitable

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maaaeur

Succearful Treatment for 
Chronic AUmetita

Same Treatment as Olveo at 
Glen Rose, Otseo and 

Mlnsral WelU
Office—ins n th  Street

i Highway 15 In extendmg the route.
■ from North 28th Street east to the' By T. C. Riril.AHnsON. Secrela*y
■ Tarrant-Dallas County line, which | Breeder-Feeder .Assoei.-ttlon.
I route, from a connection with High- i There Is still plenty of time to 
i way 10 and 121 northeast of the city, | plant silage crops and summer (3a»-

wlth Ruth Hussey, Tom Neal. Paul I be boulevarded (two-way pave- turea, and If for any reason they

(Mina will be furnished I.
«

Friday and Saturday, May IS-IS—

•‘Within the Law’’
Kelly William Oargan and o th e r s , ) all the wav to Dallas 
Today's crookN don't break the law |
—they bend it 8(>ort reel and ne'w I 
Walt Disney cartoon. ■'What parti
cular thing gets your goat or annov.'i 
you almost beyond endurance 
Wttte a letter to "Within the Law"
Editor, care Palace Theatre, usln;,
"There Ought to be * law  Against 
It.” as your subjec' The first 100 
witters will receive free Uckets to 
•ee "Within The Law '

Seminole Opens 
Highway 15 With 

Big Celebration
Saturday Night Pevur and Sunday, 
Monday, Slay 13-14-18—

“St. Louis Blues”
with Dorothy Lamour, L'oyd Nolan. 
The Kings Men. Mattv Malneck and 
his orchMrtiw. Hall Johnson Cholr 
Here comas that .showboat with a 
gkxrioua rargo of romance and 
rhythm. 'Write a letter to "St 
Louis Blues” Editor, care Palace 
Thoatre. naming all the famous 
‘Blues’ songs you can think of. The 
first 100 letters will receive free 
tickets).

*
Tuesday, May 18—

“Mr. Moto’s l^st  
Warninjf”

gtarrlng Peter Lorrr with Ricardo 
Cortes, Moto avenges his own mur
der . . . after he‘s been Identified 
as dead. News and ncvelty Bar
gain Night. Admission 10 cents s 
seat. <Ail detectives and police of
ficers will be admitted free).

*

Wednesday and Thursday, May 
17-18—

“The Return of the 
Cisco Kid”

starring Warner Baxter with Cesar 
Romero, Robert Barret. Lynn Bari 
and others. His love songs ring In 
the hills again Yes. Amigos, the 
Cisco Kid. Is back again News and 
comedy (T7»e Cisco Kkl was one 
tough hombre. The best .snapshots 
depicting your ferocious aiMearanoc 
■will receive free tickets).

' Hiutdreds of citizens of Dawson 
and Gaines Counties, plus a num- 

I her of other highway-minded vistt- 
ora, gathered at Seminole Wednes
day mmnlng of last week to cele- 

I brate completion of the (Mvement on 
I Highway IS from Lamesa to Setnl- 
' note

In preimratlon for the event last 
I week, the Dawson County Courier of 
; I*maoa issued a 33-page special edl- 
j tlon that contains a wealth of mate- 
I rial concerning the yean of fighting 
; for Highway 15 completion In that

With opening of this stretch In 
Oalnes and Dawson Oountles, the

are not planted at the earliest (wac- 
tlcable dste. a (>lnca for them shculd 
be reeerved anyway. There are. 
hoa-ever, several points -n favxw of 
early planting for silage croix which 
do not aiMly to late-planted silage.

Pint, the planting can't be done 
just after cotton planting, when tlie 
time can best be spared.- If tlie sor
ghums are planted for .«ilage It Is 
usually better to follow cotton plant
ing. as they grow off better after 
the soil Is well warmed up. The 
same holds true during the early 
cultivating season, and silage crops 
can usually be laid by In time to 
devote all the attention to cotton 
in the latter part of the cultivating 
season. I

Second, early sllsge wlU be ready! 
to harvest before the “summer! 
drouth" that so often bums later 
ero(>s In some sectMns of the South- 
av«t.

Third, early .Ulage is off the 
ground in tkne to plant a crop cf 
cowpeas to be grazed or turned un
der In the falL If there Is not

strip the Wshtf O o tn ^  Uim moisture to pUnt peas the
'we.stward. through Scurry County i—

Texas Theatre
Thursday, May 11—

“The Mysterious 
Miss X ”

with Michael Whalen. Mary Hart, 
Chick Chandler, Mabel Todd. You’U 
laugh, thrill and chill In turn at 
this mad mlx-up of merriment and 
murder Framing FYontlcr Serial 
and two reel Comedy. Family Nights. 
All the Immediate family will be 
admitted for one 20 cent ticket.

«
Friday and Saturday, May 12-13—

“Texas Stampede”
starring Charles Sturrett and Sons 
of the Pioneers. Ri(>-roarin' rodeo 
of red-hot rhythm and thrlllA. Lone 
Ranger Serial and Comedy. (All 
Scurry County pioneers tha't have 
resided In the county over fifty years 
will be admitted free).

*
Sunday, Monday and Taeoday,
May 14-15-16—

“Orphans of the 
Street”

with Robert Uvlngston. Tommy 
Ryan, June Storey and Ace the won
der dog. ■Pie appealing story of a 
boy and his dog. Special rtro-ree’ 
Ctomedy The Sap Takes a Rap. 
(All orphans will be admitted free). 

»
Wedneeday and Thnnday, May 
17-18—

“Chasinff Danjarer”
with Preston Poster. Lynn Bari and 
Othera. Roaring Action. Plenty of 
laugha and red-Mooded thrills. Two 
catnera dare-devils on the loose. 
Flaming Frontier Serial and Three 
Stoogles Comedy, “Ducking They 
Did G o ” (The ftnt ten candid 
camera photos presented at box of- 
noe will receive free tlckeU) Family 
mgbts All the immediate family 
will be admitted for one 30 cent 
ticket.

into Gall, Is the only Improved 
stretch that remains through the 
state

"Dream hi ReaBsed.”
"With the opening of the (>ave- 

m?nt from Lameea to Seminole.' 
the Courier relates, ‘a dream of 
many years is being realised.

"Pioneers of both counties have 
dreamed of the time when s hard- 
surfaoed all-weather road would i 
oonnect the county seat of Dawson 
and Gaines County, and the effort 
which has been (Nit forth by leader, i 
In both counties Is Indeed com
mendable.

“Efforts were first made to get 
state hlgh'way designation on this 
route many years ago and this 'was 
not secured until countless tri()s 
were made to Austin. literally thou-

sUage is out of the way for sum 
mer plowing to get the land reedy 
for fall grain, alfalfa, or s'weet 
clover. This caniMt usually be done 
If the corn or sorghum Ls left to 
mature In the field for the grain 
crop.

F)unh. the sorghums will stool 
out and make a aecoixl-growth crop 
In the warmer (mrts of the South
west, If summer moisture Is avail
able. If the second growth is not 
needed for feed, or It Is too short 
to be 'worth harvesting. It is well 
worth turning under “ for 'the land's 
sake” and the next year’s crop.

Fifth, early silage can be <hs(Ms- 
ed of before cotton picking time 
and before dry com  and sorghum 
grains are ready for harvest, and 
which conflict to some ext«mt with 
the cotton picking season Either

sands of letters written, telegrams i y,pip must employed to
sent, pressure brought to bear, until i gather the grain crop at Its beet iir 
finally the State Hlgharay Oommls- | (t must take the weather damage
Sion visited the proposed route. Then 
there was sn endlew amount of red 
tape to go througli until the final 
OK was received.”

'Only the Beginning."
'This was only the beginning of

until cotton ginning Is over.
A French (iroverb says "he who 

looks not before, finds himself be
hind." and I don’t know any farm 
operation in which "looking before" 
counts in more ways than In getting

tage, it makes a way for a fall-sown 
crop of clover or grain, and it ts'olds ' 
the dancer of early frost to which  ̂
late crops may fall a victim. i

If there are those who still ques- | 
tlon the value or (>ractlcablllty of 
the trench silo. I only have to quote 
the slogan of a well-known automo- ; 
bile—“Ask the man who owns one ” i 
Almost invarlabh one year's ex()e-1 
lienee means two slice or more the 
next year A great many farmers 
and ranchmen now store extra feed 
In the good years and keep a re
serve for the (XMr crop year.*. Prop
erly ensiled—and that Is simple—the 
feed will keep In (jerfect condition 
for an Indefinite period. (I have 
seen (jerfect silage uncovered after 
nine years In the ground).

Texas now has 262 miles of trensh 
silos and other Southwestern states 
are rapidly extending their use 
Like the “ fifty million Frencihmen," 
that many farmers “can't be wrong.' 
The size cun fit the farm— t̂.hat ts 
the number of animals to be fed. A 
cow can use a slx-lnch cut at four 
square feet dally, and a trench two 
feet deep and two feet wide will 
feed her two days for every foot of 
length. A six bj- four trench will 
feed six head, and so on. An acre 
of silage Or a hundred acres, the 
trench sUo saves the feed in its 
most ptalatable and nutritious form.

First Christian Church
"Behold Thy Mother” will be.the 

subject of the sermon next Sunday 
morning; and at 7:45 In the eve
ning, “A Worthy Woman”  will be 
the subject. Spwlal song numbers 
wrlll be heard Wi both of these serv
ices.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 on 
Sunday morning, with Boy Allen 
Baze In charge. At 6:45 in the eve
ning Margry Brown will lead the 
Christian Endeavor meeting, and 
her subject will be "Mothers.”

A most hearty welcome awafs 
both stranger and friend.—E. B 
Chancellor, (>a.stor.

“Blinks, dear fellow, isn’t It about 
time you re(>ald me that lltfe loan?"

“My dear boy. It Isn’t a question 
of time, but money!"—Exchange.

-After »nlling from New York on 
March 11. and arriving .April 1 at 
their new home In Haifa. Palestine 
Mrs A. D. Mui-phy and 'on. O. L 
are flrmlj' established there now 
Mr. Murphy, who is sub foreman of 
the con.strtxi.ion department of the 
M. W Kellogg Refining Company 
there, went over ses-eral months 
earlier.

Mrs Murphy, daughter of the C. 
T. Glens, writes that Haifa Is a 
beautiful place. Located on the 
side of Mt. Carmel the town Itself 
Is built from the top of the moun
tain dowm to the edge of the Medi
terranean Sea Scenery there "e- 
mhids one of fairyland, a beautiful 
place with modem bulkUnga, large 
and numerous trees and more 
blooming ftower.s than she has ever 
seen before. Mrs Murirtiy sa>a in 
letters to her mother and friends, j

The Murphys, former residents of i 
Snyder, were Uvlng at TVxas City. | 
when Mr. Murphy signed with th e ' 
Kellogg people.

First Baptist Church
The ps.stor's .subject for Sunday 

morning: “Three Pictures.”  This 
Is Mother's Day but just a simple 
sermon will be preached Sunday 
night subject; “Christ Pre-Emi
nent in His Mission.” Sunday 
School at 9:46 BTU at 7:00 p. m. 
Miss Lavender will have charge 
of the BTU and will sing special 
songs at both services. Announce
ment will be made about choir i>rae- 
ttce and other actlvUles.—Ira Har
rison, (lest'Or.

Practice In life wiiatever >xru ()ray 
for. and God will give It to you 
more abundantly.—Dr Piisey.

T. M. Howie, M. D.
Office;

Snyder General Hospital

ANN IM PBO ^S.
Ann Wedgeworth, young daugh

ter of Sryder’s school su{)erintend- 
entt O. Wedge )rt)rth, U Improvliig 
this week after having minor sur
gery In Lubbock Thursday of last 
week. Ann has been brought home 
from the hospital and is doing well.

Love Is the tuXfUling of the law. 
—Paul's Epistle to tlte Homans.

Glean vacant lots, rake unaigbtly 
alleys, (>alnt your liouse, kill the 
weeds.

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Dlagnnatlc

General gargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUes 
Or Henrle E Mast 

Eye, Ear, Noee snd Throas 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchlnsoo 
Dr. E. M Blake 
InfsBla and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medirlne 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
Dr. U. 8. MarshaU 

Ohstetrtca 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Eay asul fjtenratary 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Reaident
Dr. J. W. St. Clair 

C. E  Hunt J. H. PeMon
Superintendent Basinees SCgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 
SCHOOL OP NUR8IMO

Telephones;

Office 505

the battle, however. The next step | the silage crop under way at the
was to get the surveys made, secure ( earnest favorable
the nece.ssary right-of-wrays, and 
finally to get the Highway Commls- 
.don to Include the actual (saving of 
the route In their appropriations. 
Even after this was .secured the i 
opening of the highway wa-s still j 
some distance away. |

"First Dowson county secured h»r ■ 
(lavtng to the Gaines County line. [ 
and efforts on the (jart of Lameia | 
people were centered on the com- i 
p'etlon of the Gaines (bounty sec- I 
tlon. Thus It will be seen that citl- | 
zens of this city and county have | 
a double Interest In the completion ; 
of the Gaines County section |

“Pirat. as a clobcr connection be-  ̂
tween the two towns; .second, the j 
finishing of a job on ■wrhtch they | 
spent much time and effort in a - I 
slstlng their neighbors to the west : 

“Victors in I.ong Fight.”
"The finished route Is almost a di

rect airline between the two towns. 
It leaves Lamem on the northwest 
corner and comes Into Seminole on 
Ihe north side of the courthouse | 
square. |

"But tills is only a step toward 1 
the ultimate goal which the (icople | 
along this route are woricing. and i 
that Is the (laving of Highway 15 j 
clear across the state with a fed
eral designation. THAT THIS WILL 
COM* WTTHTN THE NEAR FU
TURE IS A FOREGONE (X>N<DLU- 
iSrON. AS EFFORTS ARE BE
ING MADE ALONG THE ENTIRE | 
ROUTE TO PUSIH THIS MATTER 
ALONG WITH THE GREATEST I 
POSSIBLE .SPBED AND EACH; 
DAY BRINGS THE DREAM NEAR
ER TO REAIJZATION."

tributes the labor
season. It dis- 
to better advan-

Do the truth you know and you 
will learn the truth you need to 
know —Oeorge Macdonald

Let a nmn live now in the light 
or the knowledge that he la to live 
forever.—Henry Van Dyke.

Tailored Short for 
Mother!

Baby Short for 
Daugfhter!

The incoming vogue for Short 
Hair offen  an ideal solution 
to the (jroblem of how to com
bine, easily, the three things 
which are most desired by our 
patrons—

— PRACTICABIUTY 
-BECOMINGNESS 

— FASHION!

Telephone 22

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mra. Wootfie Scarborough

Tests show it saves 
10% to 25% on gas!

Be c o m e  the proud owner o f thia 
luxuriouf new Studebaker Cham- 

()ion Six— a true-blood team mate o f  
the famous Commander and President.

T h ii good-looking, restful-riding  
Champion performs brilliantly. And 
it brings you finer style , aounder 
workm anship, easier handling and 
greater safety— with steering wheel 
gear shift, planar suspension and non
slam door latches at no extra cost.

See and drive this thrilling, ga#-zav« 
ing Champion now. Low down pay* 
ment— easy C. I . T . terms.

POLLARD at Snyder Garage

FREE DELIVERY

Boss Gone
Yet, the Big Boss left town snd put the store in onr charge for a few days.
We’re going to show him he’s not to necessary after all— and here are onr prices 
for the week-end that will—

Show the Boss Man Can Ran This Store Alone!
FEED and FLOUR

Flour 
Flour 
Flour 
MEAL 
Egg Mash 
Egg Mash 
Chick Starter

$135 
$129

69c 
39c 

$2.69 
$1.9S 
$2.S9

Growing Mash $2.75 
ChickScratch^'^ $2.10 
Sweet Feed

Bewley’t Best, 
48-Lb. Sack

Yukon’s Best, 
48-Lb. Sock

Kimble's Best, 
24-Lb. Sack

Anchor Cream, 
20-Lb. Sack

Red Anchor. 
100-Lb. Sack

Blue Anchor, 
100-Lb. Sack

B igB . 01  i r
100-Lb. Sack ^ i . i  J

/n Our MARKET
All Fresh Meats— Guaranteed Tender

Steak Loin or T-Bone. 
Pound

Beef Roast
Bacon 
Pork Chops 
Hams 
Salt Bacon 
Sausage 
Cheese

Pound

Armour's Sliced 
Pound

Steak or Roa 
Pound

Half or Whole 
Pound

No. I Grade. 
Pound

Pure Pork, 
Pound

Full Cream, 
Pound

25c
15c
19c
19c
15c
21c
15c
15c

CRACKERS Brown's Sun-Ray, 
Two 2-Lb. Packages

Post Toasties 
Exploded Wheat 
Rolled Oats 
Huskies

Two
Pkgs.

5-Lb.
Package

2 Regular 
Packages

9c
15c
23c
15c

WHITE SWAN WHEAT OR BRAN FLAKES
with Scotty Bowl Free—
2 packages for..................................

Pineapple 
Lettuce 
Potatoes 
Onions 

23c Oranges
Spring Is Picnic Time! i Apples

Fresh, Large, 
2 for

Large Heads, 
2 for

New No. I. 
Pound

New Crop, 
Pound

Nice Size,
Per Dozen

Winesap,
2 Dozen

V'ienna, 
Per CanSausage 

Potted Meat
r *  L f  For Sandwiches.ttsn Loins 3C ansfor

Salami,
PoundSalami 

Pickles
Salad Dressing Quart

2 Full 
Quarts

5c
Ik
23c
25c
25c
19c

Tip Top Loaf, 3 C au  
Ranch Style Beans, 3 Cans 
Home Style Beans, 3 Cans 

I No. 2 Green Beans, 3 Cans. 
No. 2 Hominy, 3 Cans

For BREAKFAST i FRESH PRODUCE
29c
7c
3c
4c

12c
25c

Kuner’s Peas, 2 for 23c 
Kuner’s Beets, No. 3 Can 1 Ic 
Kuner’* Ketchup, 2 for 35c 
Table Salt, 3 Boxes 10c 
Lighthouse Cleanser,3 for 10c

See Vs for Cotton Planting Seed and Sudan Seed
Highest Prices for Eggs, Cream and Poultry at Browning’s!

[PAY CASH AND SAVE!
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ROAD TO nELD  : Timely Hits tFm
First Home Game 

For Snyder Nine

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE

The road to 81>aron Ridge oil Tleld 
la in good shape. Commissioner H. M. 
Biaclcard told several oil men and 
local business men who met with the 
Oommlssioners Court Wednesday 
afternoon.

He said alt bridges have been 
Strengthened to cstfe for heavy oil 
field trucks. Two good routes go 

?lnto the field, the norUjern-most 
Tou^e being good in almost any kind 
o f weather Caliche has been plac
ed on much of the road.

Snyder made an auspicious debut 
before 300 home fans in their firs' 
appearance at Winston Field Sun
day afternoon, licuders, long a base
ball power, was the victim of Fo
rce's pitching and timely hitting by 
a half doeen locals. The score was 
4-3.

The colorful pitching of big Carl 
Foree. released last week by Lake 
Charles, Louisiana, of the Eh'ange- 
llne League, was the hlghTi^t of

The group discussed roads leading 1 the game He Issued five scattered 
to the field from several directions, hits, most of them of the scra'tch 
and the Precinct 3 commissioner  ̂ variety, and struck out 10 of the

hard-hitting Leuderltes.
Hitting honors went to Albert 

Carlton, fleet-footed left fielder for 
Snyder, who batted out two triples 
and two sing'es in five trips to 
the plate His hit to left field in 
the eighth inning drove kbree home 
with the margin of victory, 

i TTie two teams will meet again at 
I Lenders Sunday, May 14. The locals 

I 4 4 4- , go to Sweetwater May 21. and
i { l l < l K 6 r  iJ J ltS  I Sweetwater will return the game

Lou Spoons Arrive 1 «*y “  ^'  Hamlin June 4, and the return

salr everything poaslb'e wa.s being 
done, as far as county finances 
made it poaslble, to keep the Sha
ron Ridge outlets in good condition.

Spokesmen for the business men, 
about 15 in number, pledged their 
cooperation with the Commissioners 
Court in insuring as.slstance with oil 

gr operators.

Tliose new Betty Lou spoons of 
genuine Carlton silverp’.aite have 
been received by The Times for 
readers who have clipped out the 
Quaker Oats ad coupon recently 
appearing in The Times, and w h ) 
wish to take advantage of this o f
fer before it expires May 20.

Readers who wish to take advan
tage of the Betty Lou spoon offer 
sponsored by Quaker Oats are re
quested to bring the coupon with 
one trade-mark from the large sire 
Quaker Oats package, or two from 
the regular size packages, and get 
their qxwn while the supply lasts. 
Coupons can be supplied at the 
Tunes office.

game with Hamlin will be here June 
11.

The score by timings follows:

SING IN NOLAN.
The Nolan County Singing Con

vention meets Sunday, May 21. at 
the Highland High School building, 
beginning at 10:00 a. m Highland, 
located eight miles south of Roscoe. 
Is expecting quartets from Dallas. 
Abilene, Snyder, Lubbock and else
where, according to Mrs. L Q. 
Shepperd. secretary.

THRIFT AND 
QVALITY

go hand in hand every 
day in the year here. 
Next time get your 
meat values from—

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET
Eiast Side Square

R H E
Leaders 000 000 210—3 5 4
Snyder 000 100 Olx—4 11 4

Here Ls the box score:
Snyder— AB R H E
Herod, ss 5 0 1 0
Carlton. 11 5 2 4 0|
Joyce, cf 2 1 1 01
Jone.s. A., c 2 0 2 0
T  Winters, lb 4 0 1 o!
Hill. 2b 3 0 0 21
M Winters, 3b 4 0 1 2|
Mardell Winters, rf 4 0 0 o|
Foree. p 3 1 0 ®l
Sanders, rf 1 0 1 0|

Totals 33 4 11 4

Lenders— AB R H E
Walker, rf 2 0 1 0
MlUer, If 4 0 0 0
Me , 3b 3 I 0 3
Patterson, cf 4 0 0 1
Johnson, ss 4 I 1 0
Baxter, c 4 1 I 0
Caldwell. 2b 4 0 1 0
Sylvester, lb 4 0 0 0
Helms, p 4 0 1 0

Totals 33 3 5 4

Drive Toward Rural Electrification 
In Wide Area Increases in Interest

Undefeated Colored 
Baseball Team Will 

Untie Here Sunday

First Methodist 
Church

Next Sunday Is Mother’s I>ay. If 
you want to please her. be at church 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and hear a 
sermon about mother.

Dome at 9:45 for Sunday School 
and enjoy the class fellowship. We 
will be looking for i-ou —I A. Smith, 
pastor.

Judge; “You will not be permitted 
to drive a car for two years. You’re 
a danger to pedestriatvs.”

Defendant: "But, sir, my living 
depends on It.”

Judge: “So does theirs.”

R. L. Howell, M. D.
office Over Lockhart’s Barber 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obstetrics

Rooms for taking care of slak 
People adjacent to office

Phonee; Ret. 430 Office U1

A .slam-bang baseball game be
tween two colored teams is slated 
to be played on Snyder’s Winston 
Field Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o ’clock, when Snyder's Black Tig
ers meer, the Big Spring All Stars.

According to Infomiatian given 
The Tm es by W. R. Williams, team 
manager, Sunday’s defeat of the Big 
Spring team by the local nine, 9-6. 
marks the fifth straight game won 
by the local nine. No games have 
been lost by the colored team so far.

Other recent wins: Snyder • 7. 
Slaton 4: Snyder 7, Colorado 4; Sny
der 8. RoCan 6; and Snyder 7, Ro- 
Un 4.

The list of players on the local 
team follows:

Richard Lewis, p; LMck Jeimings, 
c ; J. L. Banks, c ; A. D. Davis, lb; 
N. L  Williams, 2b; Rufus Miles, 3b; 
W. R. Williams, ss; Nathaniel Davis, 
c f; Howard Hunter, If; M. R. Davis, 
rf; J W. Baker, f ; and F. L. Rober
son, f.

Admission chargee for the Snyder- 
Big Spring game will be 25 cents.

STATED MEETING.
A sta’>d meeting ot the local 

chapter of the Order o f Eastern 
Star will be held Friday night, 7:30 
o'clock, at the hall. Features for the 
evening will be election of new offi
cers and the annual memorial serv
ice. Leaders are anxious that ev- 
erj' member be present.

A quart of milk furnishes as much 
energy as nine eggs or three-fourths 
of a pound of beefsteak, or six and 
one-half oranges, or two pounds 
of potatoes.

"Well, Old Man. congratulations 
on the addition to your family. I 
suppose you’re going to pass out the 
cigars.”

Father (of five): ” No, I ’m going 
to pass the hat.”

Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn, 
above, Washington, D. C„ chair
man cf the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and former L’niver- 
sity of Texas president, will be 
principal speaker at the first 
general assembly of the 21st an
nual West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention in Abi
lene May 15-17. The program 
on which the widely known pub
lic official and educator will be 
heard Is set for Tuesday morn
ing. May 16. The WTCC’s 
freight rate equality campaign, 
which has grown into a nation
al movement, will be one of the 
principal topics discussed at the 
three-day ses.sion. A confer
ence on the subject will be 
held Monday afternoon. May IS, 
and organization of the WTCC 
sponsored Freight Rate Equality 
Federation win be perfected.

The Times has w complete Unt 
of office supplies.

Si)otted Rainfall in 
County Late Sunday

Spotted rains early Sunday eve
ning gave Scurry County another 
Installment of moisture that varied 
from one-fourth Inch at Camp 
Springs and a light rain at Pyron 
to 1.25 Inches rainfall in the Der- 
mott community.

Some parts of the county report 
continued dryness, but farmers re
port sufficient moisture In most 
Instances to bring up cotton and 
feed.

Fifty-four interested citlsens at
tended the mass REA meeting ut 
Hermlelgh Tuesday night presided 
over by E J. Anderson, county REA 
coordinator.

Andy Jones of Rotan, manager of 
of the Rotan-Oamp Springs Mid
west Electric Cooperative, and Joe 
Fender, attorney for the Rotan- 
Camp Springs REIA project, were 
principal speakers R^esentatives 
from Pyron and Inadale, as well ns 
from communities surroundln.; 
Hermlelgh, attended the meeting.

TTie entire REA program was ex
plained in detail, with petitions for 
service put in the hands of Walter 
Moore, Warren Sturgeon. H. O. Oaf- 
ford, Rufus Mize and Robert Shultz 
for the purpose of obtaining the 
names of those desiring rural elec
trification.

Meter Deposits Soon.
As soon as the names of individ

uals desiring REA facilities are re
ceived, statistics will be compiled 
preparatory to obtaining required 
meter dep<^ts.

More than 100 subscribers for ru
ral electrlflcxition have been ob
tained In the Pyron and Inadale 
conununitles, Anderson reports. De
parts from the Fluvanna. Dermott 
and communities west of Snyder are 
being rapidly turned in. with right- 
of-way contracts now being obtain
ed In 'these sectors.

To Insure the be.st possible elec
trical service, petitions being cir
culated at Hermlelgh include the 
provision power shsdl be obtained 
from the local Hermlelgh utility 
company. This arrangement will 
enable Midwest EHectrlc Coopera
tive to serve a greater number of 
consumers more efficiently from 'he 
primary delivery point than else
where.

Andy Jones reported at the Tues

day night meeting that right-of- 
way for the Rotan-Oamp Springs 
REA line is almost 100 per cent 
staked Actual high line construc- 
‘tion Is idated to begin not later than 
June 1.

Jones gave an Interesting report 
<m a trip he made recently to In
spect the Coleman REA project, one 
of the largest In Texas. The Cole
man project, which was started with 
113 miles of high line and 300 con
sumers, today has over 900 miles 
of REA line serving more than 2,500 
consumers.

SNYDER IS 
BUILDING

ODESSA ARRIVAL.
Mr. and Mrs Andy Rhodes of 

Odessa are announcing the birth of 
a son, Andy Oene Rhodes. Wednes
day morning at the home of the 
child’s grandparents, Mr. and Mr; 
O.^car Bowers of Dunn Andy Gene, 
who weighed in at nine and a half 
pounds, has already developed a 
strong pair of lungs.

It Is impossible to reason without 
arriving at a Supreme Being.— 
Washington.

The saints were the sinners who 
kept on trying.—Sir John Evelyn 
Wrench.

He who is most charltablt in his 
Judgment is generally most Just.— 
Southey.

Completion last «'eek of the na
tive stone Mike Lewis home Just e«ist 
o f Snyder School campus gives East 
Snyder one of Its most modernlatio 
small homes. Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
moved into the new structure last 
week.

Oontalnitig three roams and a 
bath, the Lewis tiome is probably 
the only one in Snyder constructed 
with a flat concrete roof. A wall of 
native stone around three sides of 
the lot blends In with native rock 
construction employed on the house.

BuUt-ln conveniences, even to s 
mall box, are noted throughoirt the 
little home. The Lewis place was 
built of rock and native stone gath
ered from a wide area

Let your life be counted by mile
stones of achievement and not by 
timepiece of years.—Clara Barton

Who rlseth fiom prayer a better 
man, his prayer Is answered— 
George Meredith.

Duty makes us do things well, 
but love makes us do things beauti
fully.—Phillips Brooks.

Let our never-ceasing care be 
to better the love that we offer our 
fellows.—Maeterlinck.

What we love determines what 
we are.—Mary Baker Eddy.

e a L e o a & T C R  m e r l  p r ic ^

Although civilisation has brought 
us many foods, there is not one 
tlurt wrlll take the place of milk in 
the diet.

W INDCHARGERS
REPAIRED

Armature and Motor Rewinding 
Rewound Armatures for Sale 

Window Glass

JACK KELLER
Block East Square

. AKio voo wn-1.  NEvep
SEE A aU ARAH TCE.1 

OF SUOi PEPeHOARLflVl
e x e t  i r At ,

DVD'
AUTO SUPPLY

W _ ^ D  R U TD  S U P P L Y

^New 'ColdW ali'Friq idaire
WITH THE METER-MISER

V/orld's First "C old-W all" Refrigerator I
Built On An Entirely New Principle 

Sevet Food*s Vital Freshness Aiiziiigly Laiiger!

NOW, FOR -raE FIRST TIM E
t .  THE NEW  "DEW -FRESH 

'SEAL”- A  SOLID GLASS PARTI
TION-DIVIDES THE CABINET 
INTO 2 CCM4PARTMENTS.

and
*2. THE LOW ER C O M PA R T
M ENT IS REFRIG E RA TE D  
DIRECTLY THROUGH THE 
WALLS BY CONCEALED RE- 
FRJGERATTNG COILS.

•  This provides all 3 essentials for keeping foods 
vitally fresh hngtr than tntr b*fon-\. U nifonn Low 
Temperatures. 2. H igh Humidity. 3, N o  Moisture- 
Robbing Air Circulation. A ll without adding s 
single m oving part! an d  o nly  PUGiDAmB has rrl 

C»wv iil«wt T a n a *  A a  Law  A a X S c  ■ D a y

BRAND NEW 1939 MODEL

C O M E  IN — S E E  A D E M O N S T R A T I O N  N O W  A T

KING & BROWN

Big, roomy, full 6 
C31. ft. size. Gives 
you the Same Sim
plest Refrigerating 
Mechanism—the
Same World-fa-
mousMetcr-Miser
—the Same One- 
Piece Steel Con
struction — the ---------------------.
Same General Motors 5-Year Protection 
Plan ss Frigidaire’s models costing up to 
|100 more! So, at this low price why 
even consider inferior makes? Get the 
gmmin* Frigidaire you’ve always wanted- 
Bt the new low price. See it today.

^ m a rt to See

Tht moJelillustraltJ il the Buict Shkcim. m oJtl4t four-J ttr touring itJun S996 Jtn-vtrtJ at Flint, Mull.*

'^^T ’OBODY has to tell you, skini- 
X  M rninii alonj( at that brisk Riiick 
pace, that plenty of eyes are turninM 
your direction!

It’s a smart car to sec, all ri)(ht—what 
you're discoverinjl there behind the 
wheel is how much more there is to 
this beauty than a look or two will 
uncover!

A'ou’re fcelin)( the ca)(cr power that 
a straiilbt-ei){ht can pour—when it’s 
a Dytiaflash eif(ht with a cyclone 
in each cylinder to jfive life, lift— 
««</ thrift—to every smootli-flowinjt 
mile!

You're iindin)( out that bumps cart 
he tamed, that car riding cart he level 
as flying—when all four wheels, not 
just the front, ride on stout coiled 
springs of soft and cushiony steel!

You’re discovering how pleasant it

is to look out through windows en
larged as much as 412 square inches. 
■\nd you’re enjoying that very spe
cial Buick “ feel," firm and taut and 
steady, nowhere any skittery loose
ness, or wind wander, or hunt!

In a word, you’re beginning to real
ize that, smart as it is to see, tliis 
Buick’s even smarter to buy.

Smarter for the extra contentment 
you’ll get from owning it—smarter 
even if you had to pay a premium 
to get it.

xsi) rp
deli*VfreJ at FUnt̂  Mich.

But you don’ t have to pay a premi
um! Instead, this great-eight hc'auty 
is today priced lower than some 
sixes, frosts are below tliosc of a 
year ago. Total outlay—counting in
cluded equipment you’d pay extra 
for elsewhere—is often less than for 
some cars witli lower advertised 
prices.

So what to do? Hasy! Simply turn 
around, head for the showroom, get 
down to the details of trade-in terms, 
monthly payments, all that!
Even there you’ll find your Buiek 

dealer ready, willing, 
eager to serve — just like 
Ihe good and gallant car 
he sellsl

*Pricft tuhjtci to chanfft 
nvithoMt notici. Tram- 
/•ortatî Hf state and heat 
taxes { i f  any)^ optional 
equipment and aceet^ 
toriti^ extra .

buy B u M ir ONLY tUICK HAS IT I This 
mirr-Bre dirrrtiun st$̂ na) that 
ffjvhps warnings of turnu at a 
Hip of a hwitt’h! Sh(»w<< dav or 
nijflit. Standardun aft models!

Stimson Motor Company
Y O U  G E T  A B E T T E R  U S E D  C A R  F R O M  A B U I C K  D E A L E R
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104 MORE SOIL 
CHEaSCOME

WMlnciiJay’i  Arrival of IM 
Mil conaorvation rhrrk* at thr 
covnty acrnt'i offirr waa ron- 
•Merably bolatrrrd up by the ar
rival of ZSS more 1938 Triple A 
benefit cheeks this momlng 
(Thnrsday), amounting to ft7,- 
7S1J4.
The arrival of 104 more soil con- 

aervatton checlu at the county 
Agent’s oiflice Wednesday morning, 
•mountlnK to 813.004 49, ntakes a 
total of $141,583 43 Scurry County 
has received In 1.034 1938 farm and 
ranch Triple A benefit checks to 
date.

According to Information n-celv- 
ed at the county agent's office, re
mainder o f the soli and range pio- 
gram checks should be mailed out In 
the near future

FRANCES AND 
DAREN NAMED 

HONOR GRADS
Frances Head, daughter of Mis. 

Pearl Head, leads the graduating 
class In scholarship with an all-.\ 
average for the past two years. 3he 
Is a member of the National Honor 
Society, Press club, and Spanish 
club She has done outstanding 
work In the school activities, esjie- 
cla h’ In speech and pre-s.

A close second to Prances is Da
ren Benhenek. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Benbenek In addition to out
standing a’ork In scholarship Daren 
has represented the school In de
bate for ta-o years, and has done 
excellent work on the school pa’ier 
the Tiger’s 'Tale. Daren is aUo vice 
president of the National Honor So
ciety.

Other students who have above 
#0 average are: Roy Allen B «e , 
Dorothy Winston. Dwaln Kite. Lo- 
ralne Todd. Wolsey Barrett. Dau- 
rlce Worley. Wilma Terry. Mildred 
Herod. Margry Brown. Zonell Bur
nett. Jack Stea-art

Dorothy Winston made the second 
highest grade among girls and Roy 
Allen Base among the boys. The 
class Is unusual In that a fifth of 
Its memberchip has an A average 
in scholarship.—Tiger's Tale

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

Jay Bogers. abuve, has been 
elected 1939-40 editor of the 
J-Tac, weekly newspaper of 
John Tarltoii .Agricultural < ol- 
lege, Slephenville. Son of Mr. 
and .Mr*. .Abe Rogers of Snyder, 
Kogem was business manager 
of the local high school annual. 
In which he was pictured as 
best all-round boy, last year.

FLUVANNA FFA 
BUILDING SHOP

” We think our FFA boys should 
learn by doing,” Browning stated 
Tuesday. “Our vocational agricul
ture building will be a home product 
when flnlahed "

Doors and windows are being In
stalled this week In the frame vo
cational agriculture building. The 
Fluvanna FPA boys plan to have 
the structure completed by May IS.

Members of the Fluvanna PFA 
chapter, under the directorship of 
Buford Browning, vocational agri
culture teacher, are constructing a 
two-room vocational agrleulture
building that will contain a work 
shop and lecture room.

I-.ocal Business Man 
Talks on Life Choice

What Others Say 
About Future of 

Highway No. 15
What do points picked at random 

a'ong the route of Highway 15 think 
of this future transcontinental road? 
Following are a few expressions 
from prominent persons In the lo
calities as indicated:

HOBBS. N. M. )
"To us It appears to be the most 

Important route both east and west 
of Carlsbad Caverns for the use of 
the tourist. Last year the caverns 
drew over 207.000 person-s. It is a 
transcontinental link, and tlie 
shortest route between Shreveport, 
Louisiana, and the cuvems and El 
Pa.so and the south route to the 
west coast. Tlie mileage saving is ; 
so great It cannot help drawing big 
patronat'e. It presents a 100-mlle 
saving to the oil men between New 
Mexico and Ft Worth. It la a big 
contributor to Car'sbad Caverns and 
most of the visitors arrive by this 
route. New Mexico's Quarto Cen
tennial m 1940 means a still heavier 
traffic load.”

BRFX'KENRIBC.E. ,
• The route Is an airline through 

Texas. For that matter, it Is an alr- 
lir.« through tlie southern states to 
the Carlsbad Caverns, which Is be
coming more and more of a natloaal 
scenic route. Completion of the 
highway would divert some of the 
traffic from the Bankhead, thereby 
relieving conditions on that road.” 

ALBANY.
"Since Highway 15 is the straight- 

est road across the state of Texas, 
reaching as It does from the Louis
iana to the New Mexico 'Ine. and 
affording the most direct route . . .
I consider it. without doubt, the 
second most Important highway In 
the state. If not the first. I see no 
reason why the road should not re
ceive as much consideration as oth
ers.”

M.ARSHALL.
"Highway 15 Is one of the moat 

Important highways in the sta'e. 
and. I believe, the most Important 
which traverses Harrison County.” 

ARTESIA. N. M.
"As soon as we can gat all the 

highway Improved, I think that 
truck travel will double in one year."

MINER.AL AVXXLS.
“There will be an enormous 

amount o f traffic over the route to 
Carlsbad Caverns. El Paso and the 
west coast"

I ToHermleigh

Principal A. Bishop Jr. of 
lirrmleigh High School wtw re
named to that positiuii for an
other year. As boys’ athletic 
coach. Bishop has given Herm- 
leigh her most powerful place in 
county athletics, with emphasis 
on football and tennis.

“My Home Town” Is 
Given by Speaker; 

Sponsor Is Visitor
E/ncst Taylor Jr., Snyder’i en

trant In the “My Home Town" c<m- 
test at the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention In Abilene 
next w«ek. was widely applauded 
when he gave his address at the 
Lions Club Tuesday.

Also guest a't the club meeUn't 
was Ruth Line. Snyder sponsor, who 
hopes to win the title of "Miss Weat 
Texas” at the convention. / J. O. 
Smyth, local WTCC director, In
troduced the visitors and outlined 
Snyder’s varied participation In the 
oonven'tlon

outer guests of the club were 
Oarlund Mustlan, member of the 
Snyder High School Student Coun- 

' cll. and Buster CurUs, local business 
man.

E H. Lilly, delegate to the recent 
Lions International, District 2-T 
convention at El Paso, will give his 
r ^ r t  at next week’s meeting, an- 
nouncis President H. L. Wren.

In addition to fumlsblng calcium 
for building bone and teeth, milk 
supplies protein for building tls- 
sueu and aids In the proper func- 

♦  i 'ttonlng of the nerves and musclea.

Man: "Do you believe In luck?” 
Friend: "Well, I should say I 

do. See Huft fat woman In the big 
hat and the red dress Well, I once 
asked her to be my wlfel"

Minister: "Wouldn’t you like to 
join us in the new mlaslnnary move
ment?"

Betty Co-Ed: ”Ob, sure I would 
Is It anything Uke the Big Apple?”

When we ettmb to heaven tls  on 
the rounds o t lore to men.—Whit
tier.

The reward for a good deed Is 
to have done It.—Elbert Hubbard.

However things may seem, no evil 
thing Is success, and no good thing 
Is failure.

Let us remember that Justice must 
be observed even to the lowest.— 
Cicero.

“ Leto’s”  for the Gums
An astringent with antiseptic pro

perties that must please the user or 
druggists return money If first bottle 
of "LETO’S" falls to satisfy. POr 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 3

Estrlla Rabri, above, will be 
chief hoktess to the ULstrlct S 
meeting of home demoii*tratioii 
I'Inb women here Saturday. She 
hai led Scurry County, kinre 
the be<'amc agent Ukt year, to 
a high place in the itate-wlde 
Udder of home demon-ktratlon 
club work.

Check your office supplies. The 
Times has a complete Une.

A Banker Must Know 
Farming . . .

But a farmer need know little about banking if he puts 
his affairs in our hands. For year after year, through good 
times and had, this institution has given safe guidance, counsel 
and help to those who have called upon its facilities.

No problem— no account— is too little or too big to estab
lish reliable contacts here.

^npber .National IBanfa
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Grrporatioa

H. L. Wren, local business man. 
spoke to Mr. Stanfield’s council 
group His subject was "Choosing 
Your Vocstton."

Some of tlve points expressed In 
his speech are as follows:
■ <1) There Is something everyone 
can do.

(2) On chousing a vocation choose 
something that you Uke. and some
thing you have a lltt'.e "-alent for

(3) You should choose somlething 
tliat has a future.

(4) Be sure it is an honest and 
respectable businaM.—Hger’s Tale.

For office suppUes see The Times

He who loves goodneas, harbors 
Angels, reveres Reverence, and 
lives arith Ood —Emerson.

The Infallable receipt for happi
ness Is to do good—Henry Drum
mond.

D O N 'T  SLEEP W H EN
G A S PRESSES H EART

If you'Can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One 
dose usua^ reUeves stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bosvela. 
For sale by Stinson Drug Company

Low est P rice  
In H isto ry

ON THE SILENT GAS REFRIGERATOR

New low priceg on Servel Elearolux is N E W S ! 
One size reduced 131.001 Amy size available now 
in a new economy model— same identical re
frigerator, same freezing unit, nothing left out 
accept some of the ultra-modern conveniences 
>-«ad you save up to 135.50.

New low prices, but the same old low oper
ating cost, year aftar year, the same steady cold, 
the same dependable, unfailing refrigeration. 
Sarvel Electrolux is still the only automatic 
refrigerator with no moving paits in its freez
ing system! Come in and find out what easy 
terms you can get— and how savings can pay 
lor lu

_ _  K t r o s * " *
O p a r o l * *  ® B oH U d

S l Y t f E  
451.00

t h s  o h l y

HCVIR "

OPERATES FOR LESS THAN 3c PER DAY!

STINSON DRUG CO.

CANNED 
FOODS for 
SALADS-
B E E T S

No. 2 Y2  Cans

Each..... Uyic
PEACHES

Del Monte

No. lyi Can 15c 
P E A R S

Del Monte

No. 2V2 Can 19c 
APRICOTS

Del Monte

No, 2V2 Can lie  
Fruit Cocktail

Del Monte

2 Tall Cans.25c 
Garden PELAS
Early Carden— Del Monte

No.2Can.._.15c
VEGETABLES

Stokely’s Mixed

No. 2 Can ITAkc
ASPARAGUS

Del Monte

No.2Can...25c
P IN E A P P L E

Del Monte. Sliced or 
Crushed

N o.2Can...l6c

^MOTHERS 
9  DAY

Invite Her to your 
house for Mother’s 
Day . . .  to Sunday 

Dinner!
Big Assortment of Cakes! 

Louisiana Berries; Straw
berry Shortcake—

2 Pints.....15c

.̂ PIGGLY WIGGLY
Want to reduce? Want to gain energy?
Want to eat foods that give you pep and 
make meals more appetizing? Then take advantage 
of Ssdad Week at Piggly W iggly! Think of the end
less combinations o f fo < ^  that go into modem salads 
— all the fresh fruits and vegetaUea, csuined foods, salmon and tuna, salad 
dressing . . . what a list! . . . and they’re all featured this week at attractiva 
prices! Come in and let your love for saUds lead you to health and extra 
savings!

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FOR SALADS
Firm, Crisp Heads

For a Salad That’s Different

Fresh, CrUp Stalks— Delicious

Texas Vine Ripened

TOMATOES
Serve a Mixed Salad

CUCUMBERS

3 for

.10c
Eat ’em Raw!

CARROTS.....
Elach For Waldorf Salad

.10c APPLES ......
Bunch Firm. Ripe

.10c B AN AN AS....
Pound New

7V2C C AB B A G E ....
Pound Tender

..3c GREEN BEANS

2 Bunches

Piggly Wigs!y SALAD DRESSING
* More Eg;rs, More Salad Oils, Triple Mixed

Full Pints 15c Full Quarts 2 9 c

Everlite, a 
Perfect Flour

I > or ja

FLOUR 
SUGAR
Plymouth Salad Dressing \

COMPOUND

48-Pound Sack 24-Pound Sack

$1.29 65c
23-Pound Bag 10-Pound Bag

Pure Cane, In 
Cloth Bag $1.20 49c

23c

69c

‘W /  ________
Rib or Brisket Pound

BEEF ROAST........15c
Full Cream Pound

CHEESE.............. 15c
Armour’s Sliced Pound

BACON............... 19c

No. I Drv * F’ ound

SAL T JOWLS.........9c
r-
Sliced I’ junJ

b o l g g : A ..... .....lO c
Fresh GrounJ 2 P jujJj

VEALLOAF MEAT ..25c

PI MI ENT OS
Fancy Quality

7-Oz. Can ITSkc 
TUNAFISH

Del Monte

Flat Can__15c
T E A

Maxwell FkxMC,
ClaM Free

V4 Lb....... 21c
Babbitt’s LYE

Concentrated

3 Cans.
COFFEE

Maxwell Flouae

3 Pounds.. .71c
B E A N S

Your Choice

4 Pounds.. .25c 
PRUNES

In Cellophane Bags

2 Pounds.. .12c 
J E L L Y

Several Flavors

Full Quart, ,25c 
H O N E Y

Sioux Bee

Vi Gallon...75c 
M E A L

Fancy Cream

20-Lb. Sack.39c 
T O M A T O E S

Hand Packed

No.2Can__fc
M A C K E R E L

Tall Cans

3 Cans......25c

P K C L Y  ¥ n C C L Y
S ■"-'FL'N

. . .  >■.k » V* X . r
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Since mid-March 31 new auto
mobiles have been registered with 
the Scurry County tax aasessor col
lector. Owners, make of car and 
<late of registration are as follows: 

H P. Redwlne. Pwd Coupe, March

touring

Goes After ft Ihoes After It ] Reward of Work
On Frame Beds

Weldon Johnson, Buiclc 
oedan, March U.

HoUls Browning, Pontiac tudor, 
March 15.

Mrs S. D. 81ms Chevrolet sedan, 
March 16.

Mrs Rlss Bishop. ITa, Ford tudor, 
March 18.

8. E. MoOowrn, Hudson tudor, 
April 1.

Mrs. Ruth Baunders, Chevrolet 
master town sedair, Aiwll 3.

Mrs. Maude DeBold, Chevrolet 
master coupe. April 3 

Dr Grady Shj-tlee, Bulck coupe, 
April 8

W. D Hsrral, Bulck sedan. April
10

liendo Hall, Bulck tudor touring 
sedan, April 11.

I. H. Walton, Oldsmoblle sedan, 
April 13.

Oliver A. Johnson, Studebaker, I 
April 14.

W. H. Murphy, Ira, Chevrolet 
coupe, April 17.

George A. Cramer, Plymouth tu
dor, April 17.

CecU Smith, Chevrolet coupe. 
April 19.

O. D. Damron, Dimn. Stucebaker 
aedan. April 21.

h. 3. Low, Chevrolet deluxe coach. 
April 32.

Grace Holcomb. Chevrolet deluxe 
fordor eedan. April 24 

Dewey Nledecken, Hudson li2, 
April 37.

W P Mathis. Fluvanna, Chev
rolet tudor sedan. April 28 

Kvm caiburn. Pyron. Plymouth ti> 
dor, April 29.

HUton O. Lambert. Dodge tudor. 
May 1.

Richard McCraver, Studebaker 
Ohamplon. May 3.

Heiuw Everetts. Chevrolet Matter 
sedan. May 3.

Marriaers.
Scurry County Clerk Charlaa J. 

Lewis Issued 11 marriage licenses 
that have been returned and re- 
aorded since April 1. Couples and 
their marriage dates are the follow
ing:

J. D. Reynolds and Vera Crumley. 
Agni 7.

Roy Wilson Joyner and Cecil Mae 
nunhro, April 8.

Jamas E ^ r t  Way and Wynama 
flhackelford, April 8.

Leighton Griffin and Wanda 
Shephard. April 11.

Randolph Shackelford and Norma 
l« e  Morgan. AprU 14.

George Walter Volmertng and To- 
d n  Balancla. April 17.

WlUle Wheeler Rogers and Pran- 
oaa Foree, AprU 22 

a. W. Parks Jr and Moselle Elcke, 
April 22.

R. J. Kubena and Leoxut Cox, 
April 24

Albert J. Kuss Jr. and Gladys 
Bruns, AprU 26.

Joe Glass and Olete Blair, May 2. 
Births.

Recorded since last report are the 
Hrths of the following new Scurry

Funeral services for Mrs. B. L 
Garrison. 5S-year-old .Midway com
munity resident who died last 
Thursday night, were held at her 
home east of Midway Saturday aft
ernoon at 2:00 o ’clock.

Rev. Buster Edwards, Midway pas
tor. assisted by Rev. I*. L. Trott of 
Rotan, conducted funeral services. 
Mrs. Garrison formerly lived In the 
County Une community.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons. Clay and Clyde, Camp 
Springs: Doyle of Arizona; and two 
daughters, Mrs. Dottle Grady, Dal
las; Mr,&. Cressie Hull. Camp Springs

A long-time member of the Bap
tist church. .Mrs. Garrison was born 
February 6, 1884

Pallbearers were John Akers, Clyde 
Brown, BIU Hudnall, E. G. Murphee, 
Oscar Gray and Jesse Edwards. 
Mmes. Clyde Brown, Walter WaUs. 
Perry Alford and Georgia Davidson 
were In charge of floral offerings.

The O. D. Weathersbee Funeral 
Home of Rotan was in charge of 
funeral arrangetnents, with inter
ment In Rotan’s BeUvlew Cemetery.

I RKOTIIKR DIES.
I C D. Ashlnhurst of Ballinger.
1 only brother of Mrs. Otto S. Wil
liamson of Snyder since the recent 
death of Doc Ashlnhurst. died at 

I his home Saturday fo lowing a 
i stroke of parsdysls a week earlier 
Pinal rites for the 53-year-old man 
were held there Sunday with Mrs. 
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Roy O 
Irvin of Snyder attending. The 
Bellinger man is survived by his 
wile and a 21-year-old .son, Curtis

Profound sincerity is the oniy 
basis of talent as of character — 
Emerson.

I They are never alone who are ac- 
I companled with noble thoughts.— 
I 3tr Philip Sidney
1 ------------- --------------
I The noblest work o f God is man 
i in the image of his Maker.—Marv- 
Baker Eddy

Let us say what we feel, and feel 
what we say; let speech hamronlEe 
with life—Seneca.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W. Keller
DENTISTS

O .er Bryant-Link Company 
Residence Phone 296J 

Office Phone 303

I

County citizens, birthdays of whom 
range from March 4 to May 2:

Mr. and Mrs. Ithll Lee Lewis, 
boy. JOe lAvon. March 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eklmonson. 
girl. Bettie Ann, March 33.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Milton Rains 
Route 2. a boy, March 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kelsey, a girl, 
Phyllis Dianne. March 27.

Mr and Mrs. James Stephens 
Brown, Route 2, a boy, Donald Wel
don, March 27.

Mr. azxl Mrs Garland Baae Parks. 
Dermott, a girl. Barbara Ann, March 
30

Mr. and Mrs. WUIlam OUn Keen 
Gall, a boy. William Robert, April 
3.

Mr. and Mrs Roy C. Cooper, a 
boy, Douglas Leo. April 4.

Mr. and Mrs. ES’dlst Rinehart 
Knapp, a girl. Genelda Rue, April 8.

Mr and Mrs Abel Barrientes, a 
boy, Abel G . April 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Brawner P'.etcher 
Standefer, Dermott, a girl, April 8

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Melton Green 
fie d, Dermott, a girl. April 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Benjamin Tate 
a boy, Benjamin Andrew, April 14

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sawyer, a boy, 
April 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Jc^n E Bryant, a 
girl, April 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kirkland 
a girl, May 2.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Hugh Robin
son, Route 2, a boy, RObby Gamer 
May 2.

A. G. Bearden, shown alMve, 
ik Texas secretary of the East- 
West Highway As-sorlation. He 
Is a long-time advocate of the 
transcontinental route, and has 
made dozens of trips from his 
home at Lamesa in the interest 
of making Highway 15 the lead
ing highway in the state.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Rabel, Agent

Mrs. Belrw Hostess.
Mrs. J. J. Belrw was hostess last 

Friday at an all-day meeting of the 
Fluvanna Home Demonstration 
Club in her home. An en)o>-able 
covered dish jriate lunch was served 
at noontime.

The 26 members present devoted 
he afternoon to working dealgrts on 

Monk's Cloth scarfs E^etella Ba
bel, home demonstration agent, gave 
.some timely pointers on embroiderv’ 
designs.

Mr.s. W F. Mathis will entertain 
the club at Its next meeting Friday 
afternoon. May 19. at 2:30 o ’clock

War On In-sects.
Insects were discussed at a Wed

nesday afternoon club meeting in 
the home of Mra. H. E. Greenfield. 
M1.SS Rabel, the demonstration agent, 
passed out pamphlets _ on Insects. 
Mrs. Furman Kelly gave a council 
report. Ice cream and cookies were 
served at the close of the meeting 
to the following women: Bessie Per
kins. Furman Kelly, M. A. Davis, L. 
N. Perrtman, Melton O'e-nTeW. 
Dtek Brown. Allen 3t?vens. E 'tcl’ a 
Rabel, Thertm '^riviner, H. E. Green
field, Fannie Scrivner

By EaiTKLLA R.tURL.
I Editor’s note: The follow

ing article on the success of 
frame gardens In Scurry County 
by Miss Rabel. county home 
demonstration agent, appeared 
in the February Issue of Farm 
and Ranchi.

*
Twenty frame gardens In Scurr- | 

County, Texas, have been built and j 
planted by home demonstration | 
club members Due to Its sand-' 
storms, wdnds, heat In the summer, | 
cold in the waiter and lack of water, | 
frame gardens are growing more  ̂
popular because they do produce, 
fresh vegetables the year round.

Find a good location for your; 
garden, convenient to the home, \ 
preferably not too near the house . 
due to prevailing winds. Also goo.l, 
soli Is n<^ed, which should be well 
spaded. It is best to lay concrete! 
tile or tile of tin cans for sub-lrri 
gatlon from 6 to 8 inches below the, 
surface before the spading. Sub- 
Irrlgatlng means less water and less 
cultivating Well rotted manure 
makes a good fertilizer.

To build a frame garden—find 
some scrap lumber or 1x12 Incli 
planks to build the side walls of the 
frame. The walls may be 13 to 18 
inches high. These gardens have 
been built of different sizes, but the 
ones built four to five feet wide 
make the cultivation and harvesting 
of vegetables easier. The length of 
the garden depend.s on the size cf 
the family but usually they are built 
20 feet long.

Strips of wood may be nailed 
across the frame every four or five 
feet to support Uie cover. Too 
heavy a cloth keeps the sunlight 
from the vegetables. It is a good i 
idea to leave the cover off early In 
the morning and late In the after-  ̂
noons. The cloth needs to be tacked 
down one side of the frame arid 
loops sewed on the other side of the 
material to fasten to the frame 
Nails bent hold the loops of the 
material in place while tha garden 
is covered.

The rows are planted eight to 12 
Inches apart and planted crosswise 
to make cultivation and harvesting 
easier. In February and March 
radishes, lettuce, greens, spinach, 
mustard, piarsley, Chinese cabbage, 
English peas, beets and carrots may 
be planted. In September onion 
sets were added and another plant
ing was made In November of the 
same vegetables which had been 
planted in September.

Buying good seed la aa import-'nt 
as the frame Itaelf Oertaln '-nr'e- 
tlea are recommen'>'1 for d.fferen* 
sections of the country.

Jean Lon botham of Her.nlelgh 
Club used wire netting across her 
flame to keep ou» the chickens Her 
mother says they had delicious 

They have es-

Mrs. E. E. GLimi Hostess.
Mn. B. E. Glass was hostess to t^e 

Pyron Hoire Demcn tratlon Cl'ib greenc all winter, 
last Thursday, May 4 The ro'l cal’  peclaliy en.Wlyrd the lettuce for saU 
was answered with "a plac” I would ads and sandwiches, 
like to visit, and why.” Mrs M. H. I Irene anl Robbie Jo Brown 
Greenwood told of vacation spots slaters, of the D’ ’nn C’ub have had 
In Texas. Mr.s Onial Hese gave rn a most successful earden which has 
InterestiiiK talk on Improving our attracted manv visitors from out of
converaation. The hostess served 
cream and cake to eight members — 
Mr.s. E. N Cummln.gs, reporter.

What we ought not to do. we 
should not even think of doing.— 
Epictetus.

Let every dawn of the morning 
be to you as the beginning of life. 
—RusUn.

The thing most importent is what 
we do, not what we say.—Mary Bak
er Eddy.

Whatever we send into the lives 
of others comes back unto our own. 
—Edwin Markham.

the county. They bought only the 
material for the cover so the cost 
was small Canned greens pro
duced in their garden were exhibited 
at the district club. Their mother 
says, ‘‘Another good thing about 
the garden, the vegetables are so 
much cleaner and require so much 
less washing than those grown in 
the open country.”  She planted veg- 
etaMes In the open garden at the 
same time the girls planted theirs. 
Mrs. Brown’s grew about one Inch 
in the open garden by the time the 
girls' vegetables were aa hl|^ as 
the frame.

If interested In a typewriter. Bee 
the Remington at Times offte .

i I I I’D
Business Services

HBGISTERED JACK, at home laift 
of week, will make the season at 
my place four miles south of 
Knapp. Fee of $5 down; $5 at birth 
of colt. Jack will be assisted by 
my old Jack. Public invited to 
Tlalt place anytime.—Andy Trevey.

48-4p

GALLL9 St M cM A T ll^ ^ o ln a im  
of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
■MoUne. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 258J and 351W, 
■lyder. 47-tfo

ARE YOU READY 
FOR A WET SPRING?

, properly-attached half soles 
will keep your feet dry.

OOQDNODGH SHOE SHOP 
Basement Times Building.

46-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; mlnlmem for tach Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: |1 per inch for first Insertion; 50 cents per inch 

lor each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obttnarles regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 58 cents.
All advertisements are cash In advance unless cn.stomer has a regular 

classified aeeoani
The pnbUshers are not responsible for copy omiashins, typographical 

errers, ar any ether unintentional errors that may ocear, furtlMr 
than to make correction In next Issue after It Is brought to their 
attention.

\olumm
For Sale

MY HOME FOR SALE—Where you 
can raise chickens, garden, keep 
cows, lots fruit trees and water. 
Come look It over. It might suit 
you.—C. E. Walker, Snyder.

' 46-3p-tfc

PLANT BULBS NOW
Dahlias—Big pink, orchid, red. 

wtUte, yellow and flame 2Sc each; 
doaen $250

Dahlias—Smaller, red, yellow.
adtite, 15c each; dozen ____$1.50

Qurens wreath .........  3Sc
’Rtberoae.s, 3 for ..10c
AknarillLs __35c and 60c
Big Hardy lilies 35c and 50c
Bephant Bars, 3 for ____ 26c
Oladlolua . . 5c; dozen 50c
Red and yellow Cannes, each lOe; 

doaen _  _ $1.00
salmon and bright pink Cannas. 

each 30c; • for .gi.M
Bermuda and Blue Oraaa seed, 

pound 86c
CSover, pound  fOc
Badding plaata, doaen 50c, fl.OP

'bblAj f t x jw e r  s h o p  3c

Miscellaneous
MY-X-YM Food Enzymes Product* 

balance your dally diet; increase 
vitality, health and life. Only 
81J15 for 114-gram can (formerly 
as high as $3.00. — Cochran’s 
Grocery, phone 499, half block 
north of .‘square. 40-4c

UB for Von Boeder’s State 
*Weriem Prolific”  cot

tonseed.—Lauder Motor CD. 4$-tfe

E. 6c H. CAFE Is not waiting for 
the new highway—Worley and 
Clark already .serve the best plate 
lunches In town. Ic

YOUR OFFICE needs are quickly 
filled by The Times, your office 
supply headquarters. More than 
tlJHK) stock from which to choose. 
Rush service on mail orders.

49-3C

SEE GENERAL ELECTRIC re- 
trigeraton, the buy e( your lifO. 
Oet our trade-in priesu. You wlR 
save money.—John KeBsr. 47-tfo.

DAI#.FR80 Chunp and Ste’tlou faa- 
tuias Oulf products, staple* gro- 
cerise, comfertable coMns.—O. P. 
Tate, ewner-eperater. IB

Wanted
WANT maize heads, 80 a ■’ten. de- 

Uverad at raneh. Sidney John- 
zon. eOMFT le

For Rent
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent, 

private entrance.— B̂Crs. J, w. W. 
Patterson. 3111 Avenue V. 48-2c

SIX-ROOM house for rent. Phone 
487J. ip

FOR SALE—FIRST YEAR QUAL- 
LA cottonseed grown by E. A. 
Ohlenbusch from pedigreed seed 
in 1937, 75c per bushel.—Ohlen
busch Store, Inadale. Texas. 47-4p

FOR SALE OR TBADE^^Smootii 
mouth work horse; medium flesh. 
Also fresh milk cow three years 
old —Edgar Shu’er, Route 3. 49-2p

p l e n t y  of clean Sudan .seed, free 
of Jirfinson grass. $3 per 100.— 
Dal-Paso Tourist Camp. Ip

FURNISHED apartment, suitable 
for couple, all bills paid —MSrs. N 
B Moore, 811 24th Street. Ic

I^st and Found
I^30T—Car license plate No 099-037. 

—Jim Beavers. Camp Springs. Ip

To Trade
GOOD CAR to ‘trade In on house 

and lo t—Howard Bros. 49-4c

OAIU> OB THANKS 
We arlsb te exprese our apprecta- 

Bon far the help and klndtiees .simwn 
us daring the sicfcaees and at the 
death gf our father and grandfath
er, also for tho beautiful ftowers. 
May Ood's licheat blessings rest on 
all e( you.—H. P Rogers and laealJy. 
Jeesle W. Rogers and family, D. R. 
Rogers and family, Jbn Rogers Ip

COLLIE puppies, registered, $2.50 
to 16.—Elvln Thompson, J. Wright 
Mooar Ranch. 48-2p

"WE HAVE stored In Snyder one 
Baby Orand Piano, also one Spin
et Console, would like to sell for 
the balance against them rather 
than ship.” Write Jackson Fi
nance Company, llOl Elm, Dallas, 
Texas. 48-3p

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves on 
eaqr pamoenls.—John Keller.

#r-tfc

SEE UlS for Von Roeder’s- State 
Registered ‘‘Western Prolific" cot
tonseed.—Louder Motor Co. 48-tfc

IF YOV d o s t  have your planftng 
cottonseed yet, why not get pedi
greed CToItsge Acala Bred by 
O. N. von Boeder, grown by J. B. 
SorreOs; $150 buehel, less than 
10 bushels; $1.30, 10 or more; de- 
llnted, $3 and $180.—Farmers CX- 
efaange, Jim’s home, or let him 
ship them to you 48-2p

WE WANT to sell 100 milk palls, 
worth 26c for 16c each This price 
not orieted to merchanta. Bsc 
nanklin 0tore le

A big Load of Valley 
Vegetables has jmt 
arrived. Come and 
see our big Bargains 
and Displays for the 

Week-End!

Per Pound,, 3 c
U. S. No. 1 

Grade

Pound__2jc

SQUASH
White or Yellow,
Nice and Tender

3 Pounds.. lOc

CUCUMBERS
Fresh and Crisp, 
Fine for Salads

Pound. A c

LETTUCE
Firm Heeuls, 
Large Size

Each .4c

PINEAPPLES
Fresh Ones, 
Large Size

Each.....19c

FRESH CORN
Roasting Ears

Each.....2 h c

ONIONS
Crystal Wax,

New Crop

Pound...... 3c

CRACKERS 2-Pound Package 
Ozark Sodas,

SYRUP Ribbon Per
Cane Gallon 53c Half

Gallon 28c

Flour Biscuit Delight, 48-Lb. Sack $1.29
24-Lh. S a c k ....6 9 c

PINK SALMON lOc
Sweetened Field Corn, 
4 Cans for

Pure Maid Brand 
5 Regular Cans for

Corn 
Peas___
Peanut Butter
CRACKERS 
PEACHES
COMPOUND 
SUGAR

Pineapple

Graham
Fancy

Bucket__43c
Quart.....23c
1- Lh, B o x ,,,9 c
2- Lb, B o x ,l7 c

Gold Bar, Sliced or Halve* 
2 Tall Can* tor

Any 8-Pound 4-Pound
Variety Carton 4 O C  Carton O  f C

$1.23 Sack 49c
Crushed or Sliced, 
3 Flat Cant for

POTTED MEAT Fine for Sandwiches, 
3 Regular Cans for lOc

SALAD DRESSING 22c
BOTTLE DRINK Worth Brand,

3 Large Bottles 25c

FLOWERS Beautiful Bouquets, 
For Mother’s Day

L ’ Kj *C *  Admiration, 3-Lb. Vacuum l-Pound 
V t e v J X *  A  Drip or Regular Packed Jar I  O C  Package 25c
SPINACH Crystal Pack,

Three No. 2 Can* for 23c
GRAPE JUICE Royal Purple, 

Pint Bottle 15c
STOCK SALT Plain,

100-Pound Sack 63c

MARKET VALUES
MIXED SAUSAGE 
CREAM CHEESE

Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound

Kraft’s Quality, 
Pet Found

BACON SQUARES W rapfred— Pound 14c
BEEF STEAK Loin or 1-Bone, 

Per Pound 23c
BEEF ROAST Seven Cut or Chuck, 

Per Pound 14c
SALT JOWLS No. I Grade, 

Pet Pound

HOT BARBECUE Fresh Every Dby. 
Per Pound

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square JIM ADAM S, Prop. Open Till 10 P. M.
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SNYDER PLANS 
FINAL DAYSOF 

SCHOOL TERM
Seniors to Present Own Profram, 

Slated for Fridya, May 26,
At Baptist Church

School closing artlvilies will take 
the spotlight In Snyder all during 
the month of May, with members of 
the high school and Junior high 
graduating classes playing feature 
roes. Candidates for graduation 
Include 54 seniors and 70 seventh 
graders.

Baccalaureate services for the 
Snyder High School senior class will 
be held at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday evening. May 21, at 
$:00 o’clock. Rev. I A. Smith, 
Methodist pastor, will preach the 
sermon. A, W. Yeats, who, with 
Mtss Effle McLeod, sponsors the 
senior class, wll be In charge of 
migJc. Piocessional and recessional 
Will be by Mrs A. C Preultt, or
ganist

Seniors Own Program.
Seniors, themselves, will present 

their commencement jwogram Fri
day, May 26. Exercises will be held 
at the First Baptist Church. Yeats 
Will again be in charge of music, 
and Mrs. Ira Harrison will be at 
the organ. Members of the senior 
c'a.os will give brief talks on their 
graduation theme. ”Personallty and 
Peace ” Awards will be made at 
the close of the service, after sen
iors have been given their diplomas.

Seventy seventh grade students 
are candidates for graduation In 
the Junior high commencement 
services Thursday evening. May 25. 
at the First Presb>-terian Church, 
announces Principal Hadley Reeve 
Misses Mary Evelyn Pickle and Dor
othy Strayhorn are sponsors of the 
group.

The program will open with the 
class song, and muslca'' selection^ 
by a group of band students will b* 
pre.sented directed by Johnny Hens- 
le>-. band director. Selections from 
the Junior high choral club will be 
heard on the program, and a brief 
talk of farewell will be given by the 
leading student of the class.

High School GtadualeM.
In the senior class are the follow

ing: Faye Best, Evelyn Blakely 
Louise Bowers. Margry Brown. Zo- 
nell Burnett. June Clements. Bl’lte 
Lou Hays, Frances Head, Gwen
dolyn Head. Mildred Herod. Oleta 
Huffman, Enid Irving. Jobob Jones. 
LI a Mae Llnclum. Pearl Morton. 
Mildred Nogred. Melba Ann Odom, 
Evelyn Pollard. Mildred Rainwater 
Rutli Shipp. Wilma Terry. Loralne 
Todd. Adell Watkins. Dorothy Win- 
aton. Daurlce Worley. E)dna Hester, 
Lunell Pltner, Sidney Mae Webb;

Lyle Alexander, Leon Andress, 
Wo'sey Barrett. Roy Allen Baze, 
Deren Benbenek, Welton Bentley, 
Olan Brown, James Gideon. Gerald 
Haney. Carl Hargrove, Ebvsley Jen
kins, Ervel Lee Keller. Dwain Kite. 
George Moore. James Patterson, J. 
R. Popejoy, E. J. Richardson, Pren
tice Riley, A. B. Sealy, Nathan 
Shepherd, Jack Stewart, J C. Wil
liamson, Lyman Yoder, BUI Mann.

MESCAL IKE b t  s . l . h u n t l b y Every Man for Himself

Borden County Bull 
Wins at Plainview

Raleigh’s Fairy Volunteer, a reg
istered Jersey bull owned by J. H. 
Parker of Borden County’s Berry 
Flat community, copped senior 
champion and grand championship 
ribbons at the dairy ^ o w  held at 
Plainview recently.

A. L. Darnell, department of dai
ry husbandry at A. Sc M CoUege. 
Judged the dairy animals exhibited 
at the Plainview show, which at
tracted entries from 10 counties.

Raleigh’s Fairy Volunteer has 
never placed lower than second at 
the numerous dairy shows where the 
Parker animals have been shown 
Sire of the dam of this animal was 
a SUver Medal sire with 86 proven 
tested daughters.

Edwin Terry.
Junior High Graduates.

The 70 members of the Junior 
; high graduating class are as fol
lows: Odell Allen. L«Verne Angel. 
Thoma.s Armstrong. Robert Lee 
Arnett. Cl.vde Bearden. LaNell Ber- 

I ryhll!. NeUl C. Burnett, Birdwell 
' Burney, Jocelle Bynum, Talmage 
I B.s-num. Everett Clark. Jerry Crum
ley, Fred Davenport, Hewlett Dun
can. Loube Eatmon, Jessie Es'erett, 
Baster Fields. Celia Haney, Billy 
Ray Hart, Adell Hargrove. Olady.s 
Hebei. Marie Helms,

Deel Ivlson, Invoice Irvin, Dale 
John.ston. Royee Johnston. June 
Jone.s. Raymond Keller, Opal Kite. 
Beverly lambeth, George Lee, Carroll 
Lock. Charles Longbotham, Louise 
McDoa'eT, Billy Bob McMullen. No
ra Joe Morton, NanneUe Patterson. 
Inez Pence. Billy Pierce, Bob 
Prather, Jimmy Randals. Eddie Rich
ardson, Christian Ro'.Hns, Modelle 
Robinson. Orvil RoUfns, Aubra 
Rucker, Bil'y J. Scott. Mary Prances 
Sheld, I H. Spikes IH, Inez Smith, 
Edith Mae Stamsell, Homer Stokes, 
Mayme Lou Stokes, Hulon Stanford. 
Billy Joe Stinson. William Tate, Win
nie Thompson. W. T. Thompson, 
'Tommy Todd, Lenard TTiorpe, Helen 
Ruth Thomas, Wayne Toomer. 
Bobby Vann, Dick Walker, Gorman 
Walton. Joe Bob Walser, Bus Wayne 
Webb. Veda White, Ruby Ne l Wills, 
Mary Yoder.

J. E. Rogers of 
Snyder, Retired 

10 Years, Dies
John Edward Rogers, 84. who re

tired from active farm work 10 years 
ago died at 3:30 o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon, at the home of a son, H. 
P. Rogers. In East Snyder. A stroke 
of paralysis, which sent him to bed 
Monday, brought death

Mr. Rogers came to Scurry Coun
ty from Red River County 17 years 
ago. He first farmed north of 8»iy- 
der, then northeast of Snyder for a 
year before his retirement. He was 
a member of the Baptist Church 
Mrs. Rogers died In 1928.

Surviving are one brother. Thom
as L. Rogers, Petersburg, Virginia; 
four sons, J E , Hiram P., Daniel 
and Jessie W Rogers, all of Snyder; 
two daughters, Mrs. J. A. Rhoades, 
Hugo. CMclahoma, and Mrs, A. L. 
Waldrum, Clarksville.

Pinal rites were held at Odom 
Funeral Home chapel Sunday after
noon. 3:30 o'clock. Rev Ira Harri
son. assisted by Rev. Cone Merritt, 
officiated. Burial was In Snyder 
Cemetery.

P T  Wilhelm, J H Rol Ins, J. P 
Madding, John Lynch, J. E. LeMond 
and Leeman Land were pallbearers. 
In charge of flowers were the fol
lowing granddaugh’‘ ers: Alma Rog
ers, Pauline Paulk, Prancys Rogers, 
Fannie Henley.

BORDEN COUNTY FARM NEWS
By E. W. Medley. County Agent

SCIENCE REVEALS
Great Health
Benefit Found In Delicious 

QUAKER OATS 
BREAKFASTS

Eat Delicious QUAKER OATS
Rich in Vital Health Food—Thiamin

(VITAMIN »,)
digestible. Saves you time— saves 
you money. And famous for the 
health essentials it provides. Oat
meal is outstanding, you know, in 
proteins for muscle; excellent in 
valuable minerals and in strength
giving food-energy. Find out im
mediately what ben
efits you can get in 
delicious Q u a k e r  
Oats, Oct a pack
age at any grocer’s

SciENCB now reveals that every
one, young and old, should have 

a daily supply of Thiamin, for this 
precious health food for nerves can
not be stored in the body. Y et it 
affects almost every bodily func
tion so vitally that perfect health 
is impossible without it. How glori
ous then to know that in a daily 
Quaker Oats breakfast you give 
your fam ily the richest th rifty  
•ource of Thiamin. Quaker Oats 
is so easily prepared, too . So

QUAKER OATS
AM Cm CA’S POPULAR THRIFTY r r e a n f a s t

"WHO ELSE WANTS ONE 
OF MY BETTY LOU ^  

SPOONS?"
Hoftdip o boowli 
fu* >mo9# of popu 
'o< rod>o DeHy 
lou Moll o cbof'i-
- 'j  a

TO OFT 
-  fpoii OTP trod* mork 

(pKtufp of Quoker Man) from 
o pockog* of Quokor O o li, 
find a dw'# lO; Of TTY lOii, 
P O t o t  K t . CHKAOO

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Sefton from Wednesday until Friday 
of last week were Mrs. Ser.on’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Griffith, 
and her sister, Mrs. Isla Davis, all of 
Plainview.

Mrs. H T Sefton left Tuesday 
and will return Friday from a vUslt 
with her daughter and family, the 
D. N. Pittmans, and small daugh
ter. Nelda Lee, In San Angelo.

Mrs. Ruth Saunders spent the 
week-end In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Deakins were 
week-end guests of the Bert Kings 
in Dallas.

Owen Wright and Quata Barrow, 
teachers In the local school, were 
week-end visitors In Abilene

Mr and Mrs. A. N. Epps of San 
Angelo spent the week-end with 
their daughter. Mrs. Horace Mullins, 
and family In Snyder.

Mrs R. C Grantham of Crosby- 
ton, Mr.s. Herbert Bannister and 
children. Toni. Billy Herb and Jay, 
of Lubbock spent the week-end with 
Edhh Grantham In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Duran E. Clendenen 
of Haskell were brief visitors In 
Snyder with the Charles J Lewis 
family Saturday. Mrs Clendenen 
Is the former Lottie Maude Lewis.

Mrs. B, W. Dodson of Abilene Is 
a guest this week with her son and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Warren Dod
son, and .small son. Wayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymor C. Curry 
and sons. Raynor Lewis. A1 O. and 
Max. of Eunice. New Mexico, visited 
Sunday with Mrs. A M Currv and 
other relatives here. R. C, Curry 
Is Mrs. Curry’s eldest son.

Mrs. W R. Lace of Breckenr'dge 
Is spending this week In Snyder 
guest of her -sister, Mrs. Clyde M. 
Boren, and family. County Agent 
Lace of Stephens County, formerly 
Scurry County farm agent, was a 
week-end ylsltor here.

Forest Beayers, son of the C W 
Beavers, wgs home from Abilene 
Christian Oo’lege for the week-end, 
Beavers Is a Junior student at the 
school.

Mrs. J. C. Dorward wa.s a week
end guest of het daughter, Estlne, 
Student In the University of 'Texas, 
Aust'n. Miss Dorward held high 
acholastlc standing In the 'ocal 
high school and through South- 
we.stem University, Georgetown, 
and Is now doing graduate work In 
Joumali.sm at the university.

Mr and Mrs. A G. Deakins of 
Dallas .spent the week-end as guests 
of Margaret Deakins here. The 
Dallas man and Mi-ss Deakins’ fa*h- 
er are brothers. The E M. Deak
ins visited In Dallas over the week
end, arriving there about the same 
time the Dallas couple arrived In 
Snyder.

Mmes. A. A. Bailey and Lora Burt, 
both former Snyder residents, are 
visiting locally from Abilene this 
week.

Mrs. Ruth Hyden of Ft. Worth Is 
a guest of her sister, Mrs J. C. Dor
ward. and Mr. Dorward this week.

LEGION PROGRAM.
A special program sponsored by 

the American Legion and Auxiliary 
will be put on at the Legion Hut 
Thursday night, May 18. Sam O. 
Nations, poet commander, stated 
Tuesday. Every buddy and his wWe 
are being extended a special Invi
tation to attend.

PoNsible AAA Benefits.
Farmers of Borden County are in 

a position to earn approximately 
$92,000 In AAA benefit payments by 
participating to the fullest possible 
extent in the 1939 farm program.

About $64,000 of this amount Is 
offered In ‘'conservation” payments, 
designed to reward farmers for soil 
conservation accomplished through 
adjustment of soll-deplettng acre
age, and for carrying out approved 
soil-buildlng practices, such as 
terracing, s’-rlp cropping, seeding 
legumes, establishing pastures and 
planting green manure crops and 
cover crops.

'The other $28,000 of the estimated 
total for the county is the maximum 
amount that can be derived through 
••parity” or “price adjustment” 
payments on cotton and wheat. Tlie 
parity payment Is .so named because 
it is designed, as near as possible 
with the funds •vaMable, to make 
up the difference between the mar
ket price and the parity price of the 
given crop.

These two .sets of payments are 
calculated according to two slightly 
different sets of rules.

Nolan C. von Roeder. chairman of 
the County Agricultural Conserva
tion Committee, makes the follow
ing explanation of how these pay
ments are made.

Conservation Pa.vments.
The conservation payment Is 2 

cents a pound on cotton. 17 cents a 
bushel on wheat, and tentatively GO 
cents an acre, adjusted up or dosvn 
accordingly to the farms produc
tivity Index on general crops.

The rates on cotton and wheat 
apply to the normal yield of the 
farm’s cotton or wheat allotment, 
however the case may be. It is 
figured by multiplying the pay
ment rate, times the normal ^eld 
established for the farm, times the 
acreage allotment.

For example. If a fanner has n

^•30 cotton allotment of 20 acres 
and the normal yield estab'lshed for 
his farm Is 200 pounds of lint cot
ton per acre, the payment is 2 cents 
a pound on 4.000 pounds <20ix200) 
of $80.

A similar example would hold In 
the caae of wheat.

The rate on general crops applies 
to the number of acres In the gener
al allotment.

Soil Building Payments.
A part of the conserva'Uon pay

ment Is in the form of assistance for 
carrying out solI-bulldlng practices 
Bach practice Is measured in units. 
For example, construction of 200 
linear feet of terrace counts as one 
unit; seeding an acre of a'falfa 
qualifies as two units; and an acre 
of green manure or cover crops 
rates as one unit. And the rate of 
payment or assistance, for carrying 
out such practices Is $150 a unit.

However, each farm Is given a 
maximum soll-buikllng allowance 
That is, the farmer is paid at the 
rate of $1.50 up to a certain limit, 
the limit varying according to the 
farm.

Parity Payments.
In addition to the conservation 

payments, the 1939 program pro
vides for price adjustment or “par
ity payments” of 1.6 cents a pound 
on cotton, and 11 cents a bushel on 
wheat.

The rate applies to the number 
of acres In the 1939 allotment for 
the given crop.

Example; If a fanner’s cotton 
acreage allotment la 20 acres, and 
the normal yield established for Ids 
farm Is 200 pounds an acre, the cot
ton price adjustment payment Is 
1.6 cents a pound on 4,000 pounds 
or $64.

A similar examp'e would apply 
for wheat.

If the farmer exceeds his allot
ment by any fraction of an acre, 
he forfeits a r l^ t  to any parity 
payment on the crt^.

Ten County Youths- 
Have Enrolled With 

CCC Camp Recently

Ten Scurry County youths have | 
been enrolled in the Civilian Con- I 
servatlon Corps during the past i 
three weeks, Mrs. Carrie Line, head i 
of the Scurry County Welfare Board ' 
stated Tuesday.

County youths enrolled during the 
recent enrol ment drive are Alton 
Blakely, Lonnie D. Harrison, James 
W Hanson, William Howard Walk
er, Mack Auldin Hill, Herbert Lee. 
Dan William Mal ett, George Arthur 
Herd, Lonnie Jack Mize and Clyde 
Scott.

Some of the recent enrollees, orig
inally assigned to the Lamesa CCC 
camp, have been transferred else
where. At present 123 Scurry Coun
ty boys are enrol'ed In the CCC. 
with their beneficiaries receiving 
$2,706 monthly.

More than 100.000 Texas boys 
have enlisted In the emergency or
ganization since Inception of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps. It Is 
pointed out by CCC off clah a boy 
does not enlist in a branch of the 
army when becoming a CCC enrol- 
lee

Applications are being received 
this week by Mrs. Line trom youths 
between 17 and 34 Inlerested In en
rolling in the COC. Youths Interes*- 
ed should fill out applicat'ons prev
ious to June I before CCC quotas 
are set for the next enrollment

Mrs, Temple of 
Fluvanna, Early 
Resident, Passes

BANDSTERS PICNIC.
Band Parents A.ssoclat'on spon

sored a picnic for band students Fri- 
oay afternoon. The 32 bands’er.s, 
eight mothers and Director Johnny 
Hensley left Snyder at 3:00 o ’clock 
for the City park, Sweetwater, where 
they took In the amu.sement centers 
before sup>per. The supper Included 
sandwiches, salad, deviled eggs 
pickles, potato chips, Ice tea and 
homemade cakes. Mothers in the 
club prepared the food and served 
as chaperones on the trip.

Death claimed 61-year-old Mrs. 
W. A. Temple of Fluvanna early 
Tuesday morning after a lingering 
Illness at the Doll Williams resl- j dence in North Snyder, j A Scurry County resident for 58 

I years, Mrs. Temple was born Lottie 
. May Barnhart near Graham In 
Young County January 20, 1878.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters. Mrs. Elzabeth Woodard, Mr>;. 

; Mary Lee Winter and Mrs. Bam e 
I Irene A'len, a’l of Hobbs, New Mex
ico; and one son, O. A Temple of 

I Guanantlmo. Cuba.
Rev C. H Ward, pastor, conduct

ed final rites for Mrs Temple Wed
nesday afternoon. 1:00 o’clock, at 

, the First Presbyterian Church.
Mrs Temple moved to Scurry 

County when six years old. Proi. 
1896 to 1900 she taught .school at 
Union and in Kent County.

Pal1b*\rrers were Dale Warren, E 
O Wediieworth. Ed Thompson, John 
Boren. Oris Bullock and L A. 
Havnes. Misses Adean Dye- Rossa 
Carmichael. Esma Carmichael, and 
Mrs Johnnie Ruth Clark were In 
charge of floral offerings.

Maples Punera' Hotue was In 
charge of funeral arrangements 

■ with Interment In HlUcrest Ceme
tery.

TWO TENNIS ERRORS.
It was incorrectly stated In last 

week’s 'Times that Doris Allen and 
Mary Jackson of Hermlelgh were 

' defeated In Junior glr’s’ tennis dou
bles at the Sweetwater Junior Dis
trict 5 meet last Saturday. Robbie 
Nell Jones and Jean Longbotham 
were the Hermlelgh Junior girls de
feated by Roby In tennis semi-fi
nals. Winnie Mae Ayres, rather 
than Opal Jones, was ousted by 
Rachel McKee of R-Bar In tennis 
semi-finals singles.

Snyder Novelist Is 
Preparing- Another 

Book, “Ann Sibley”

Mrs. Kathryn Gotten. Snyder au
thor whose first novel, “Shifting 
Winds,”  has been Introduced In 
South Texas recently, returned last 
week from a Several week’s visit at 
Aransas Pass with her .son, H, D. 
Cori.en.

Mrs. Gotten made -«P?Wal apjsoar- 
ances while at Aransas Pa.ss In re
newing her novel which was relea.s- 
ed by Mathis, Van Nort & Compwiny 
of Dellas in February.

Mrs. Cotten’s .second book. ”Anii 
Sibley,” on which editorial work 
is now being done. Is slated to be off 
the press this summer. Her second 
book wl l deal with the growing up 
of a doorstep baby, and has a .strict
ly Texas background.

Snyder General 
Hospital

VETERAN IS BACK.
G. M. D. Garner, Scurry County’s 

sole surviving Civil War veteran 
who has been staying at Aransas 
Pass the past several months, re
turned to Snyder last week. Mr. 
Garner, who has been enjoying the 
cool Gulf breezes, says Snyder 
’ooks mighty fine to him, especially 
after a visit to other places.

Nearly all of last week's patients 
are remaining In the hospital. St’l l ' 
In the ho'pl'lal are the following: | 
A. J. Carnes, Mrs. W. K. Roberts 
of Hermlelgh, P. L. Yowell of Lub- | 
bock. Bose Scrivner of Dermott and | 
Dr. I A. Griffin, medical patients; j 
Mrs, T. O. Rhlnehart and Mrs. Al
fred McGlaun, surgreries. i

In addition to the leftover pa
tients there are two other patients j 
this week, Martha Cogdell, medical 
and four-year-old Beebee Porter of | 
Loralne, surgery. ;

James Sides, son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
King Sides, had a tonsil operation 
In the local hospital this week, but 
has been taken home. Mrs. C. F 
Stevenson of China Grove and H. U 
Salley of Colorado, surgeries, have 
a’so been dismissed from the hos
pital.

Head grocer (making up 'the' 
wholesale order for the w eek ':, 
“John, do we require any new laid [ 
eggs ” I

Assistant: "No, sir. We have | 
enough In the storeroom for another 1 
six weeks.” 1

GAS SAVINGS
15% TO 40 %!

■'tilzsisaEtSi
Mother! Sweetest name this side of Heaven! And 
you’ ll be wanting to do that nice thing for her on her 
day— Sunday. Let a gift from Penney’s convey in part 
your adoration and devotion to that one “ woman”  in 
your life. We’ ll help you select just the gift you want.

Latest and Smartest

DRESSES
$2.98

The newest of our famous Glen 
Row Dresses— styled right and 
priced right! In the seasons 
best colors, plain and prints. 
Sizes 12 to 52.

Rayon PRINTS | Gaymode HOSE 
6 9 c  Yard 7 9 c  Pair

M ort pulling pow^r, 
gas con sum p tion  and  
extramaly low tir§t coot! 
Th a t's  why G M C ’s cost 
lass to own. That's  why 
they pay for thamsalvas. 
All valva-in-haad SUPER* 
D U T Y  a n gina s w ith  
P O W E R .P A K  pistons —  
all with V-Cabs— all with  
striking appaaranca! Saa 
C M C  bafora you buy*

Timm pmfmBntt 
(kfawflk awr awfi YMAC 

Nmm at /sirtfl araHadls racat

E. F. SEARS - Snyder, Texas

"Have you noticed any slgtw of 
better business?”

•'Yes, the people who couldn't pay 
their bllla wre starting to promise ’

GMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
•DIESELS

“ Celebrity”  dress 
fabrics. Exquis
ite quality that 
drapes so well; 
washes beauti
fully. Many pat
terns!

Luxurious three- 
thread silk chif
fon hose, in the 
season's smartest 
colors. Full fash
ioned! Ringless! 
Full size range.

Rayon SLIPS [ Penco SHEETS 
98c 1  $1.00

Cynthia rayon 
crepe slips in the 
popular built-up 
shoulder style. 
With strong dou
ble stitch seams! 
Real values!

OXFORDS
$3.98

Fine, soft black 
kid with built-in 
arch supports, 
rubber tap heels. 
E X c e p tionally 
fine for nurses I 
Values!

Good quality at 
little cost! ^ f t ,  
smooth and serv
iceable —  won
derful values! 
Popular 81x99- 
inch size.

TOWELS
15c

Huffy terry tow
els in generous 
sizes. In smart 
plaids and solids 
with striped bor
ders. A bargain 
if there ever wa$

P E N N E Y ' S
J . C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c

ULNCAN HAS MOVED.
R. A. Duncan, who has been em

ployed at Louder Motor Corr4)ftny 
the pu£t three years, this week has 
lea.sed the garage a.* the Teter place 
one block west of the square 'Bun'’ 
Duncan, who has been In the auto 
repair business 20 yearz, will ape- 
clallze in au'-o service, washing and 
greasing. He Invites new and old 
friends to stop In with him.

Times want ads get sure rasulta.

NO mATtn HOW roll 
DKIVI. on WMtU

MARATHON
MEANS

IN THE LONG RUN
, amd

ALL “ FIR STS" ALL P IR FfC T  
ALL PO PULAR  SIZES

*335
4.1$ -  I I

*955
8.2S-17

»360
4.71 -  I f

*1100
i . i a - 17

TR£^

*935
i.ia -i9

*1195
s.a$ - 1$

roll-
HOH.SK©

pUAL-,.CON>

LIFETIME. GUARANTEE'

0 $ iv  by arise-crestlaf H e  
eeaalry —  eeveriaf leaf db- 
teeaas eed ell serfs ef reed 
ceedlBees —  ceeM yee §ef • 
tree plsfere ef He feefheeas 
eed ailleefe bellt late H e  
Hlak-treed, fcrelaa-reslstlaf; 
aeH MARATHON TIrel A«ter 
meeHs ef cearferfeMe, werry- 
free drivlag yea will felly 
reelbe H ef If Is aef e lew- 
grade Hre made ta leek at- 
tracNve . . . kef e eae-yriae. 
eae-geeNty Hre la e class ef 
Its ewB. Aad wrkee, eveataally, 
yea taka year yeaall eed 
are MARATHON'S cast-yer* 
mNe. yea get H e aHecklag 
yreef ef Its extra veleel

D0N T6AMWU WITH SAFETY
At earraet lew yricat, H's ear- 
talaly ck^aper to pat toagk 
MARATHONS oa aew Haa te 
welt cad taka ckaaeat w lH  
doagareat eld tlras. DRIVI IN 
today oad save e petsikle 
nltkop tenerraw.

USI YOUR CRiDIT
EASY-PAT TERMS

A SEAL
■ATTEST
BASOAINI
Sfiwgsetli rOR SM4URw caksomlt
$ .n t  H r  H .  M .  w h . _
WOlltt MTVlM wIMwiit a
b if b a H .fy In n fiM irt. ■■ ficb

1. Exemtaa for glass, staaas, 
nails.

2. Ixemlao for kiddaa eats.
3. Ixomlaa far tldo-woil braekt.
4. Tost velvot, ckack elr, 

laSeto.
NO OIUGATION — COME IN lOOAT

o o d ;<^ ea r  1
T I R E S

lowcost.T^ YM.K

SAVE  A T r m  biom  o r
TMC OOODYKAB OlAmOMD

POLLARD
At Snyder Garage
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Hermleigh News
MioBM Lm  WilKant, Ccitm.

There will be a special SO-inlnute 
Mother'a Day program Sunday at 
the Methodist Church consisting of 
aongs and readings, followed with a 
Mother's Day sermon by Rev. 8. A 
Slfford. pastor

Plsher Stewart spent the week-end 
near Comanche. His wife reutrn- 
ed home with him Sunday after 
having spent several days with rel
atives there.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Mraa have pur
chased an Electrolux and gave a 
food demonstration In their home 
Thursday evening with the follow^ 
Ing friends partaking of the food: 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Rogers, Mr 
and Mrs Slnvs Oroves. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Brock and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond May and Mr. 
and Mrs Bula Sturdivant

Mrs. Oordon May of Venice, Cali
fornia, arrived Monday afternoon to 
spent several weeks whh her par- 
entt. Mr. and Mrs. K B. Rector, 
and her brother, Kenneth.

Mr and Mrs. J. U Fargason and 
son, J. L. Jr., left Tuesday morning 
for several points In South Texas.

C. E. Leslie Jr. of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, visited hla father. Rev. C. 
E. Leslie, Sunday.

Mi . and Mrs J. B. Early ond 
famUy of Snyder took dinner Sun
day with his moither, Mrs. W W. 
Early

The Claytonvllte ball team came 
Sunday afternoon and played the 
outsiders and went home victorious

We wish to make a correction 
Junior Jones Is not employed at 'he 
Jones Drug Store as stated last 
week.

Rev. C. E Lie.slle filled his regular 
appointment V  “Ennis Creek 
Baptist Church aixl reports a fine 
service He also reports a fine 
rain

Pleasant Hill News
Jiramia Merritt, Conreepoadenl
Mr and Mrs. D. I. Rhodes spent 

Sunday with their son. Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Rhodes, and family of Sny
der,

Mr and Mrs. BUI Hudson and 
children and Mrs. Edna Hudson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Casstevens and family of 
Abilene.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes filled his regu
lar appointment at Arah Sunday 
and was accompanied by his wife 
and sons.

Everyone Invited to attend Sun
day school, church and the Mother’s 
Day program at the tsibernacle Sun
day. Bro. Asler of Lamesa will 
bring the eleven o ’c'ock message. 
There wlU be dinner on the ground 
and the Mother’s Day program will 
be presented In the afternoon.

Arab News
Mn. G. B. Griffis, CanwpaaJMl
Mr We«xns and daughter of Snyw 

der visited the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Llnlor.

H. L. Parks visited last week with 
hU folks o f Bast ’Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Coolsby of Osnyon 
visKed Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gools
by Sunday Other visitors were Pay 
and Bertha Brannon. Alvaree Cald- 
weU, H U Parks Jr and Ira Mil- 
son.

Little Allen Jane Clarkson of 
Turner visited Sunday with Joyce 
and Ona Lou Griffin.

Mr and Mrs. Prlaell o f Pluvanna 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Lenlor.

Sunday school and church were 
weU attended- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs G B. Griffin and 
children visited her sister, Mrs. D. 
L Pierce of Snyder Thursday.

Bethel News
Marios JoBot, CorrMpoBdwl

Mr. and Mrs. Zlb Womack Big 
Spring visited In this communl’’ y 
Ihursday.

Visitors in the R. L. Jones home 
Sunday were: Rev. J. P Fields and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Theldon Pal
mer and daughter of Snyder, Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Jones and J. D 
Lankford.

Mr and Mrs. W. R Shults of 
Snyder spent Sunday in the Holly 
Shuler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Day of Snyder visited 
In the Jim ’Tatum home Sunday.

Mrs. T. P. MoCutcheon and chil
dren of Roscoe spent last week with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Huffman

Last Friday night Bethel com
munity met and enjoyed an ice 
cream supper and social at the 
school house.

Bethel School will be out Friday 
A program by the school children 
will be given ’Thursday night. Fri
day night a play "Look Out LiBale,” 
will be staged by outsiders.

Mr and Mrs. Wanless Armstrong 
of San Angelo spent ’Tuesday with 
MI and Mrs. Virgil Jones.

Ludine slid Ardell Woolever spent 
Uie week-end at home.

Sharon News

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
F LIX  X-R.AY EQU1P.MENT A.ND COMPLETE 

CUNICAL LABORATORIES

. - t ’ > *  V < i-

STAFF:

Dr. Grady Shytlei. General Surgeon and Consultation
Dr. A  O. Scarborougb 
Dr. J. O. Hicks, D. D. & 
Dr. H. P. Redwlne 
Dr. I. A. Otiffln

Dr. a  K. Rosser 
Dr. W. R  Johnson 
Dr. R. L. HoweU 
Dr. A. C. Leslie

Vtrfja Trerey, ConBepoodeal
Mrs Owen Miller spent Saturday 

with Mrs. Ed Murphv at Mudphy.
A party was enjoved by the young 

folks In the Ed Holden home Satur. 
dav night

T h- fanners are relolclng over 
the rain which fell last Sunday 
nlglrt

Mrs Buddie Trevey spent ’Tues
day and Wednesday with her moth
er at Crowder.

Mrv r  M Mlllhol'an and daugh
ter of Snyder are visiting In our 
community this week.

Mrs. C. E. ’Tr**vev spent Sundsy 
In the Ed Crowder home at Ira.

Walter Martin went to Sweet
water to fish Monday.

Oitle White of Canyon *pent the 
a-eek-end with Mrs R J Trevey. 
Ina D’e Brice was also a d'nner 
guest In the Trevey home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Miller and 
Raymond spent Sunday at Ennis 
Creek.

Mrs. L. S Ttevey and grandaon 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Mrs. ’Trevey’s mother. Mrs. A. Mur
ray ,

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs 
Andy Wiley and Mr and Mrs. Buck 
Wiley from our community. They 
moved to Ira Friday and Saturday. 
Mrs. Othel ’Trevey spent ’Thursday 
with Mrs. Della Jt^tvson at Canyon

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Griffith were 
visitors In our communT.y Friday.

A quart of milk furnishes one 
gram of calcium. A gram of calcium 
a day la needed by young children, 
and children in periods of rap'd 
growth as In adolescence

Ira News

B i S U R i s T H E  N E W  R E M I N G T O N
NOISELESS DELUXE PORTABLE

It ’s the worlal's finest ixirlaLle typewriter. It 
w liis| K T 8  wliile it works, it  has every essen

tial feature of large ollice marliinrs. It tyjice s|>eciiil\, clli- 
cieutly, effortIcsitly. Hentiiiglon's exclusive pressure printing 
and Remington’s |HTfccted noiseless featurefnot justapiietixed) 
make tlie Noiseless Deluxe tlie finest portable you can buy.
Use it at lionie—in your office—at sa bool. I’se it wbile otbers 
are tclc{>lioiiing, or even sleeping—without disturbing anyone.

SPECIAL!
llanilMirarlY bouml Carryinŷ  
Caar, Bturililr made of 
wood, it included in the ea- 
cef>tiooally low price of ihe 
Kemin^ton Dcluza NoiaeIrM.

\ /

FREE!
Touch Method Inatnictioo 
Booklet, complete with ac« 
tual leasona, eterriaet, and 
diafrrama, to help teacl) jou  
Ijpinf; with <

E A S Y

T E R M S
A U T M O R IZ K D  R E M IN G T O N  D E A L E R

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
TELEPHONE 47

Mn. Mab«l Webb, ComeponlBBt
Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls and chil

dren visited In the Sam Williams 
home of Dunn Sunday and all went 
to Colorado to the singing.

Mr.s. Parish Yarborough of Lo- 
ralne and Mrs. Inez Wilson uf Sny
der visited In the O. W Holladay 
and Sam Smallwood homes.

Mrs. Tommie Sterling and chl’ - 
dren of Bison spent Sunday In the 
A. E. Miller home.

Clair E Webb of Snyder spent 
the week-ervd with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oecar Webb.

Mrs. J. A. Leach of Abilene spent 
Friday night and Sa'‘ iirday wltn 
herslster, Mrs. P. A Miller.

Mrs. John Moore aioi son, Her
bert, o f Jal. New Mexico, and Mrs. 
Byrie Rigsby and daughter, Betty 
L*Voy, of Snyder spent the week
end in the A  H. and E. A. Kruse 
homes.

Miss Ira Lee Bryce spent Sunday 
with Mtsa Ottle White of Canyon.

Mrs. Sears Cook attended the 
golden wedding anniversary of her 
aunt arvl uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Shir
ley of Gatesville over 'the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Clark visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. James of 
Ennis creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubanks and 
little daughter of Snyder visited in 
the L  L  Eubanlu home Sunday.

Mrs. O. H. HoTaday visited her 
brother, Jack Moore, and family of 
Stanton Tuesday he was accompa
nied by Mrs. Mollle McWilliams. 
Mrs. Eaton Crowder and Miss Doris 
Holladay.

Patsy Moore spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Sigmund Lloyd 
home of Big Sulphur.

We regret “lo la-ie from our com
munity Mr and Mrs Glen Holladav. 
who moved to Snyder Monday. Mrs. 
’Taylor moved into the house vacat
ed We welcome her.

M'sa Pearl C'ark spent Saturday 
night In the H. P. Clark home at 
Bison.

Mr and Mrs. Will Roeeri o f Snv- 
der visited In the Butler Barnett 
home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs W. A. Strickland 
of Abilene were Sunday dinner 
guests In the Edwin Palls home

We welcome ■‘Jie newcomers Into 
our community

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb and 
children v*sited In the J. W Elades 
home of Snvder Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Bratton of 
Canvon spent Friday In the Marshal 
Bovd home.

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Ragsdale 
and children of Big Spring spent 
the week-end In the Hubert Webb 
home

Quite a large crowd attended the 
cemeterv working Saturday

On Sunday the children o f Mrs 
O. H Holladay surprised her with 
a birthday dinner honoring her 00th 
birthday and a'so Harold Lee Hol- 
laday’s I4th birthday. ’Those en
joying the occasion were: Mmes. 
Mollle McWilliams. J. E. and Pat 
Murphy. Mr. and Mrs Glen HolU- 
dav and family of Snyder Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Holladay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvlll Holladay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ei'ton Crowder and son of Dunn 
’The honoree received many gifts 
snd a lovely dinner was spread 'vt 
the noon hour. A’l departed wish
ing the honoree many more birth
days

Slng'ng was well attended Sunday. 
Rev ,Ilm Fields and R. L. Jones of 
Unlen were presen*. We had lots 
of eood singing. Remember the 
third Sunday Is .«lrglng again. Ev- 
ervnnc come out and help.

Rev, and Mrs W A 8trickla"d 
scent Saturday nlyht In the Bill 
G'ddens home

Eleven ladles met at the Baptist 
Church for Bible study Monday 
afternoon

Edwin Falls made a buslne.ss trip 
to Colorado Saturday.

Mrs Buddie Brannon of Eunice. 
New Mexico, returned home th's 
week after an extended visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Hardee.

Mrs. P. L. Price returned to Sny
der to work after spending several 
days with homefollts.

Ml.ss Charlcle Tate of Plainvlew 
visited Mrs. Buddie Brannon Tliurs- 
day night of last week.

Sunday guests In the R. A. Hardee 
home were Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Au-

Canyon News
Mary Pberifo, Corraapoa^Mt

We received a lot of rain last 
week which will be a great help to 
the farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sterling had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Fowler of Camp Springs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim iSterllng of Crowder 
and Mr. and Mrs Htlmcr Cummings 
and children of Ralls.

Miss Ruth Barnett of Union spent 
Saturday night snd Sunday with 
Lue'la Layne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarter and 
children of Snyder spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Toni McCarter,

Mr. and Mrs. iEdwln Goolsby and 
daughter, Newana, visited Mr. and 
Mrs Nathan Goolsby of Arah Sun
day.

Misses Annie Clyde Thomas of 
Snyder and Bertha Piowler of Camp 
Springs spent Sunday with Dola 
Faye and Mary Fherigo.

Mr. and Mrs. Odgar lincecum of 
Bethel and Elaaie Taylor visited Mrs. 
O. L. Rogers and family Sunday

Mr. aiw Mrs. H L  Elland and 
sons of Snyder spent Sunday In the 
Ed ’Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lunsford of 
Snyder visited in the Saun Adams 
home Sunday.

Rev. J. E. Corbin filled his regu
lar appointment here over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Martin and 
children had vlslUng them Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Wlshert and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Davis of Sharon, and Warren Lin- 
nette o f Just'ceburg

Perry Wayne Pierce of Snyder 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with Mr and Mrs. EMwln Ooo's- 
by

Mrs. Rom Beetnan and children 
of Dunn visited friends here Sun
day,

Au-stin Bratton and Clavburn Hl'l 
visfed In the Shook home at Bison 
Sunday even'ng.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Ooolsbv were 
host ant  ̂ hostc'^  to an Electrolux 
dem'"n^tratlon given by C. A Seal of 
Snvder FVlday night After the 

j demonstratlcn Ice cream and cook- 
lea were .«erved to Messrs, and 

I Mmes Onnle Martin. Dave McCar
ter. Clifford Burrows. Ernest Adam.s. 
Ed Taylor, J w  Layne, T  M Phert- 
go and L  P. Sterling.

Fluvanna News

I  ̂ .............................

j try. La Rue Autry, Edwena and 
James Duke of Snyder, J M. and 
Curtis Sterling of Bison and Ther- 
on and Weldon Johnson of Fair- 
view

Mrs. Pat Falls spent ’Thursday 
wi*ai her mother, Mrs. 8  D Hays, of 
Bethel

Mr and Mrs J. 8. Webb spent 
Sunday in the C. D. Overholt home 
of Canyon.

Perry Echols and family attended 
the singing convention at Colorado 
City Sunday.

I Several from our community at
tended 'the bsueball tornament at 
Cuthbert Saturday.

Viva Wiggins spent Saturday night 
with Evelyn and Evelyene Tamp- 
lln.

and refill
W l as ^

* U sual

part  Lge<
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"The 2-in-l oil-change,”  auto
motive experts call it, because 
. . .  1ft — It gives your engine 
the change badly needed to
day— from Winter dirt and oil 
to your correct Spring grade 
of patented Conoco Germ  
Processed o il ...A N D  2nd — 
Your engine thus gets the out- 
and-out plus of OIL-PLATING.

The exclusive Germ Procen 
gives this oil such an intense 
“power of attraction”  that it 
holds to cylinder walls, bear
ings and piston rings at if

plated there. Plating on the 
bumpers, for instance, doesn’t 
fry up in the heat, fly off at 
speed, or drain down during 
parking. These same things 
apply to OIL-PLATING. So it  

keeps your engine ready-oiled 
for safe starting every time. 
And it helps you get big pJua 
m ileage  all Summer (|om your 
Conoco Germ Processed oil.

G ood time right now to  
change to  Y our M ileage  
Merchant. Continental Oil 
Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL ̂
a  .  V

Ira School News.
The Junior high ba'seball teom 

en loved a .xkatlng party 'Thursday 
night.

The baccflulereate sermon will 
be Sunday night. Mav 14. A preach
er froti McMurry Co'lege. Abilene, 
wPl deliver the .‘•ermon.

The progniTi rendered by the 
grammar school Friday night wa.i 
er.Joved by a large crowd.

The P.-T A. met In regular ses
sion ’Tue'^day. A shower for M'ss 
Cnsey was given. She received 
many nice gifts.

Mr. Baldain and Mr. Horton 
sponsored a fishing "trip to Brown- 
wood Lake over the week-end. The 
party composed of the tenth and 
eleventh grade boys. They report
ed a good time with not many fish.

Mrs. C. F. Lsadrasi, Corrstpoaileiii
Mr. and Mrs Vlrg Wills and Mrs 

Oliver Wills went to Ackerly Mon
day, returning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren visited 
John Boren of Justlceburg Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Jones and 
son went to Hobbs, New Mexico, 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. P. A 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Mize and 
Danny Jean spent Sunday In Rotan 
with Mr. Mize's parents

Mr. and Mrs. Mathll Hughes left 
last week for Oklahoma to spend a 
few days.

O. M. Gamer of Snyder was here 
this week vUiUng Mrs. BlUie Car
michael.

Next Sunday at 11:00 a. m. there 
will be a Mother's Day program 
rendered at the Presbyterian 
Church. Ehreryone Is Invited to at
tend.

Mrs Joe Moser and little son of 
Ham'In are here this week vlsKlng 
her sister, M n. Gilbert Mize.

Mrs Tom Sturdivant gave a party 
last Friday afternoon, honoring Mrs. 
J. A. Hughes.

George Belew of Waco was here 
last week visiting his uncle, J. J. 
Belew.

Mrs T. C. Hoy of Graham and 
her daughters, Mrs. Jack 'Thompson, 
and Mrs. Joe Brosig of Brecken- 
rldge. were here last week vlslUng 
Mrs Hoy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W F. Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Browning of 
Tahoka were here last week vlslUng 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Boas Robison made 
a trip to Abilene last week.

Don Terry spent the week-end In 
Abilene.

John Stavely went to Lubbock last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Rosa Cox of Jayton Is here 
visiting her sisters. Mr-. Sam Beav
er. and Mrs. Sam Wooten.

Mrs R. D Vaughn and little 
daughter and Mrs Angle Roblason 
and lltfe daughter of Placedo Junc
tion are here visiting their parents 
Mr and Mrs H H. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. M F. Hodnet and 
little son were here Sunday vls'tlug 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs H H 
Haynes.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met last Monday with Mrs J I. 
Boren and continued their mission 
study "The Church Takes Root In 
India"

I Last Sunday morning the pulpit 
of the Methodist Church was filled 

I by A C Preultt of Snyder who 
brought a very Interesting message. 
The regular pastor. Rev. ’Tinkle, Is 
in Kansas City.

Ijewls Daugherty of Borger was 
here last week He continued on his 
way to Bell County. His mother. 
Mrs. J. L. Daugherty, accompanied 
os for os Huvanna. where she will 
visit her son. Raymond Daugherty, 
and family for a while.

Mrs. Temple, who has been very 
ill at Snyder, was brought home lost 
week, but only remained a lew days. 
She is In Snyder again for medical 
attention.

The FFA boys, accompanied by 
their teacher, Buford Browning, 
went to Lubbock last Saturday to 
present their one-act play at the re
gional conteat.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdka L  RtyBoldt, CorraspoBdaM

The school closing program put 
on Thursday night by the school 
was attended by a large crowd.

A plcnk was enjoyed by several 
of this community Friday on Rough 
Creek near Alvin Koonsman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Carlile and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Mastinglll of 
Monahans spent the week-end visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks.

’The Kooiismans have been brand
ing and rounding up at the Koons- 
man place In Borden County.

Vestal Booth o f the Plainvlew 
community spent Saturday night 
with Clyde Reynolds Jr.

Mr. and Mrs ’Tony Vernon are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Roggensteln 
and baby were in Sweetwater Sat
urday on business.

Miss Eh'dice L. Reynolds of this 
community and Miss Juanita Hol
laday of Snyder accompanied Mr 
and Mrs. Travis Rhoades Friday to 
the State Interscho ostlc meet at 
Austin and from there on to Gal
veston returning Sunday. All en
joyed a wonderful tr^.

Juanita, Billy and Ramona Nicks 
spent Sunday with their grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. T. Nicks.

Clyde Reynolds J r , spent Sunday 
night sdth Vestal Booth

Round Top News
Ireae Brovni, CerretpoBdaBi

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Bowers of 
Snyder visited In the L. G Gary 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. King and 
family spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Lindsey of Fluvan
na.

Mr and Mrs. Walton Brown and 
daughters were visitors in the Ray 
Brown home Sunday evening.

Miss Mae Lindsey of Fluvanna Is 
spending the week with Hazel King.

Miaa Marlene /Crowder visited 
Sue Denison of Big Sulphur Satur
day.

Miss June Bailey of 'biyder spent 
Sunday night with Melba Fay GUI.

We arc glad report Mrs. Ben 
Lloyd improving and at home again.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Spcciahy 

PHONE 55

Southwest Coinei of Square

Church of Christ.
One hundred twenty-three attend

ed Bible Study at the Church of 
Christ last Lord’s Day. This week 
an e’ectric buzzer system Is being 
ln.<alled In the cla-s room.

Next Lord’s Day special Mother's 
Day services are being held. Our 
regular preaching .-.crvices have 
have been moved up a week be
cause of the school's closing and Its 
program This will be Bro. Morgan's 
Ia.st time to be with us and his ser
mons will be appropriate for Moth
er’s Day. Red and white flowers 
will be given to each person present 
at the morning houf. At the even
ing hour special songs will be ren
dered.

Be Sweet

Give PANGBURN’S Candy!
Whal is more appropriate for Mother’s Day than a 
box of delicious Ptngburn's Candy from Stinson No. 2? 
.Mother is sure to enjoy the fresh, wholesome candy we 
have here awaiting your selecliot). Choose from a wide 

variety of Fancy Boxed Chocolates by Pangburn's.

Stinson Drug No, 2
• I

T H A T  t t m M iN O S  M e

- I  '• ' U l "  I 
1 - 1 '

I'i lii
Y  I IK.II I'M
El s I VM,VK|) iWt .

Jhm Ybur
Mileage Merchant

**I’va painted hundreds of 
bomes. And I know that when 
you use LOWE BROTHERS 
HIGH STANDARD House 
Paint, your house is painted 
to s/«y painted; HIGH  
STANDARD is ttememiem! 
paioL

**I ^  that HIGH STAND
ARD outlasts ordinary psunt 
two and three years . , ,  a ^  so 
the average per-year coet toe 
protection is mu^ lower.

** Another thing 1 like is the

Lowe Brothers Pictorial Color 
Chart, it shows the right color 
schemes for many types of 
homes and every kind of room 
. . .  in pictures painted with 
MCtmal p4Umt. It makes choos
ing color schemes easy for the 
home owner."

0 ^  YOU AWWV

«4f L m m  D n litn  
C »t»r

Ckmt. T ttrt a  m

BURTON-LINGO CO.
CALL THE LUMBFJ< NUMBER . . .  394

Q U a i l l Y  U N S U S P A S S I D  S I N f l  I S A ' S

O f f e r  /T T T J r  f f O R  J A N

T H E  C A n  T W A T  H A S  m v m H r r H fN O - f

i t  Dmhvmrwd ptiem M La i *- 
mi ng. M iett.. mnb/met tochmngo 
w H hfim t n ottrm  F ricm ir*- 
mlvdmm m s^ tf gimmm. bwmp- 
#r», bmmpwr gmmrdm, mpmrm 
firm mnd fwbm. Trmnmoorte- 
tion , mtmtm mnd Mk a / tsMmm. i f  
sn y , opfionmiAauipmwnt and

E. F. SEARS Snyder, Texas

;
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Mn. Bin Wolffarth, Gitrea^BiIeiit
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mtnnlck and 

son, Oharlea, Hallye Patton and son, 
Charles, ahe visiting Mr. and Mrs 
M. W. Mlnnlck.

Mrs O. W. Lambert of Lomesa 
Is visiting her brother, C A. Oul- 
latt, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith made 
a business trip to Stanton Friday

The seniors ot F'.u v m u u  High 
School enjoyed a trip to the Oarls- 
bad Caverns last we^-end. Mar
guerite Wilson, Doris Melba Pearce, 
Ola Smoot, D. R Oovey, and Walter 
Nelson, seniors from Oall, were 
among those present.

Butch Moore Is working at Stan
ton. Mrs. Moore will soon Join 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line and 
Mr and Sirs Allen of O'Donnell 
spent Sunday visiting In the Race 
Humphries home.

Olen Keen accompanied W. W 
Perclful to Bronte Saturdaj’ to visit 
with friends and relatives. They re
turned Sunday.

E. L. Long visited Mrs. Long in 
AbT.ene last week-end.

Cap Smith from the O. B Ranch 
visited homefolks in Colorado from 
Wednesday to Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Moore and Mrs Jack 
Rand are on the sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs Bill Moore are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Woot
en, of Fluvanna this week.

Cowboys on the Dean Ranch 
started the spring branding Wed
nesday

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Cathey 
took their little daughter to Lub
bock to the doctor Saturday Tlie 
doctor stated 'that the baby is rap
idly recovering.

Mrs. Ruby Covey and Mrs. Obe 
Wilson attended a senior-mother 
meeting at Fluvanna Friday night. 
The meeting was for the purpose of 
arranging the dinner after the bac
calaureate sermon Sunday, May 21

TTie commissioners met Monday 
to examine the quarterly reports of 
the county officials and to take ac
tion in the disposition of the old 
court house.

Miss Idaggie and Bill Wil iams 
spent the week-end with relatives in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Swann went to 
Colorado Friday to •̂lslt her parents. 
They returned Saturday

Warren Beraett had two visitors 
from Freer last week-end who came 
via airplane. They were James 
Dally and P C Thorpe. Time 
marches on I

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Clark were in 
Snyder shopping Saturday.

D. H. Snyder sold about 600 head 
of cows and calves off the O. B. 
Ranch to Fred Snyder of Lubbock. 
They were trucked to Muleshoe last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nelson ac
companied by Verdis Mlnnlck. were 
In Lamesa Thursday.

Race Humphries and family were 
In from the Munger Ranch Satur
day. He reports good rains last 
week

Oounty-wlde seventh grade grad
uation exercisers will be be d at the 
Oall School auditorium TTiursday 
night. May 11, at 8:00 o ’clock Judge 
Garrard of Tahoka will deliver the 
address. Everyone Is imitod to at
tend.

Sam Keen. Rube Moore and A. J 
Cantrell made a business trip to 
Snyder Monday.

Jim Johnson and family and 
Claudle Mae Covey were In Snyder 
Saturday.

A large delegation of Gail people 
attended the senior play “Good Ole 
Mountain Music” at Ftuvanna m  
Friday night fhrmk Norfleet was 
among those present and gave an 
lntere.sting Impromptu talk on Ms 
detective activities.

Jack Nesbitt, Bonnie Wilson and 
Woodson Keen went to Snyder on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jones was taken by a friend 
to her first symphony concert. She 
sat very silent during the first Item 
on the program, and at the end she 
whispered to her companion:

“What’s that book the conductor 
keeps looking at?”

"Oh, that's the score of the over
ture.” replied her friend.

"Rearyl” she cried. “ Who's win
ning?”

During pregnancy and nursing, a 
mother .should have one and one- 
half gram.s of calcium dally to In
sure the sturdy development of the 
baby This can be most efficiently 
supplied through one and a half 
quarts of milk.

Tltehaa Kinney, Corrnsponilent
Mrs. Annie Taylor and grand

children. Virginia and Jerr>’ Rob
inson. visited In the Betty Light 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Tomink' Dard*n 
and son, Monte Owen, of Anson 
visited relatives in this community 
over Che week-end.

Mmes. Marvin Farmer and Wayne 
Rogers were hosteM to a birthday 
party in the Rogers home Friday 
afteriuwn. Ice cream soda and 
cake were served to a large crowd 
Several nlfe gifts were presenter! 
Mise Payne.

H ie people of fhls community 
were saddened to hear of Uie death 
of Jimmy Shepherd who passed 
away Friday after a long Hines';. 
Jimmie was well known In this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard DowUng 
ane the proud parents of a big boy, 
who arrived Sunday afternoon. He 
has been named J. D.

A party was given in •the M. A. 
Glass home Saturday evening hon
oring Robert Tay or. There was a 
large attendance and everyone re
ported a good time.

Miss Cliburne, the home econom
ies teacher, Katherine MoOlotbhr, 
La Verne Ware, Aubrey B. Barnes 
and Robert Taylor left last week 
(Tuesday morning) for the Home 
Economies Rally In Galveston 
They are expected to return Sat
urday.

Murphy News
Mrs. A. W. Weathers, Correspondnal

Mr and -Mrs. Pellum Ware and 
daughter of Bison spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Sammle Fits.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren and family 
spent Sunday at the reunion held at 
Mr and Mrs W. F Burney's home 
in Snyder.

tilrs. W. W Weathers snd .son, 
Mrs. J. H Henderson and little 
Prissy and Lowell Ray Berryhill of 
Snyder spent Friday In the home of 
the writer.

Buster Edwards filled bis regular 
appointment over the week-end. 
•spending Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Alvis Minton, taking lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers 
and dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Gil
mer Davis Jr.

Mr and Mrs Ed Murphy liave 
moved Into their new home which 
Is very pretty.

Several families from this com
munity attended the cemetery work
ing at Ira Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Smith of Freer 
are visiting Mrs. J. L. Weathers 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith and 
son and Miss Dorothy Mae Lank
ford of Crowder luid near Snyder 
iTslted In the Murphy community 
Saturday night.

Grandad Cary spent the week
end with Gene Warren.

Dunn News

Bell News

Quality Work on all 
makes Radios at low 
cost.

Pick-up and deliv
ery— no charge.

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

North o f Bank

Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Corrcspondenl
Mr and Mrs Loy Marsh ot Young 

County visited Mrs Dora Marsh 
Saturday and Sunday.

Eual Jacobs ot Crane came Sun
day to attend Uie Beane and Hair
ston family reunion which was held 
s't Colorado City Sunday. He re
turned Sunday evening accompa
nied by his wife, the former Miss 
Vivian Beane, and their Infant sou. 
who had spient tlie past week with 
Ihetr psmenU and grandparents.

Miss Pauline Carnes of Lubbo?k 
visited the L. H. Beane family on 
Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. D. R Higginbotham 
of Hermleigh were callers In the 
Charley Walton home TTiursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Greene of Lub
bock .spent Saturday night with Mrs 
A. A. McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charloy Walton 
visited the Henry Beaks of Hernv 
lolgh Sunday.

Mrs. Roscle Williams visited her 
mother, Mrs. Johnnie Reel of Herm
leigh Sunday.

Big Sulphur Sews
Mrs. J. H. Henley, Correspondent
Everyone Is rejoicing over the 

fine raln.<! we received last week.
lottle May Weller of Plalnview 

community spent the week-end with 
Oreta Myers •

Grandmother Ryan Is some betf-er 
at this writing. ,

Mrs. Lawrence Campbell is doing 
nicely after an (^ration  at the 
Young Hospital at Roscoe Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mrs. L. O 
Rj'an.

Lloy-d MoCowan of Snyder and 
Doris Ryan were married Wednesday 
afternoon at Snstder Their many 
frlend.s wl.sh for them much happi
ness.

R. A, Calcloser and family of 
Pleasant Hill community spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. T. J. 
Henley

O E. Ryan and family of Level- 
land are visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Tliere was a nice crowd out for 
Sunday school Sunday. Everyone 
is Invited to be with us next Sun 
day.

Mrs. L. A. ScoH, Cormsponrfnnt
Mr. and Mrs. B B Bolin and son. 

Robert, and Bud Sherrod all of 
Amarillo were week-end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs R. D. 
Sherrod.

Marie Jones was brought home 
from Young Hospital at Rosooe Fri
day and is doing nicely.

Mrs. John Sherrod and young son. 
Bennie Beryle. were brought hrene 
from Snyder General Hospital Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Duiham 
are announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl named Jhynelle, born May 5

Miss Clara Haynes of Stanton Is 
v* Iting Wanda Nall this week

Mr. and Mrs, Ben 8 Newhouse 
and children, Tommie and Doris, 
were Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mis, Alford Sylvester of 
Fluvanna were Dunn visitors Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Crabtree and 
son. Kenneth, left for the Valley 
Friday. They plan to be gone a 
month or sis weeks.

Mr and Mr.;; Ray Lunsford and 
Mrs. Lunsford of Union were visit
ors In the W E. Lay home Bungay 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ross Bowers of Coahoma and 
Big Spring, Miss Anna Bowers and 
Mrs. Burroughs both of Tencha. 
are visiting the O H. Bowers and 
T. A Echols families.

Mr. and Mrs Booth Smallwood 
were Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Damron and 
.sons, Frazier and BlUl.*, Uielr daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Odls Mlltun, 
went to her home at Wllllngton 
Prlda.v for a short vlstt Mrs. Mel
ton had been visiting here lor ten 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shanks of Big 
Spring were wo?k-end guests of 
lier parents. Mr. and Mrs. £. B 
Murphy.

Mrs E. V. BeU. Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Jones and daughter, Margie, of 
Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
Byrd of Ralls were Sunday guesis 
of Mr. and MA W. C. Hooks

Mavis Jones, daughter of Mrs. J 
Jones. wa.s carried to tlK Young 
Hospital at Roscoe this Monday eve
ning where she was operated for 
appendicitis.

Gene Parker, a former resident 
of Dunn, but now of Midway, U b*.'re 
on a visit mi til relatives and friends.

Phelln Dorn If McAllen was a 
guest In the W. C. Hooks home Fri 
day night.

Little Miss Dixie Ruth Coston 
was hostess Friday night to a group 
of her small friends. Picnic supper 
was enjoyed on the c i^ k  after which 
games were played until a late hour. 
Present were Frances Ashley, Mary 
Lou Cotton. Billie Jean Llncecum 
and Jenelda Smallwood.

TTie Dunn M. E Leaguers Invite 
all Leaguers in this distriet to be 
present Saturday afternoon at 5:(M 
p. m. to register tat the Saturday 
evening and Sunday program which 
will be given at the M. E. Church. 
Buford League will treat the group 
to a picnic supper on Deep Creek 
Ira League will serve breakfnsT. 
camp style to thf> boys Bundiv 
morning. Dunn serves lunch at the 
church Sunday noon.

Miss Bernice Chandler spent the 
week-end In Snyder visiting Mrs. 
L. A. Chapman and family.

Miss Loralne Sneath visited with 
her par^ts In Abilene over the 
week-end.

Grandpa Moon continues to b.' Ill 
In Snyder General H o^tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt AUen of Cnl- 
na Grove were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs L. A Sooa Sunday.

Mr. Btvd Mrs Andy Bhoo<les of 
Odessa ar» here for a 15-day visit 
wlUi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson EUU, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Johnston went to 
BtephenvlUe Sunday to visit with 
Buck and Jeff ElUs and Louie 
Johnston.

New Car in Chmpionship Broad Jump 1 German Sews

( *

I what the new 
'hampiuii. recent 
low-priced field.

Dermott Sews

for Its leap before Hollywood 
cameras. The car spanned 68 
feet from ramp to where Its rear

wheels landed and drove merrily 
away unharmed and undaunted 
recently.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE

Towle B ids., Upstalrg

PHONES

•  Residence 277

•  Office 278

Mrs. J. E. Saaden, CorraspondcDl
We had another good rain Sun

day night, making about two inches 
last week.

Carroll Greenfield Is home from 
Crane on a vacation He visited in 
Lubbock Saturday night and Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig and family of 
Tahoka visited with Mrs. Craig’s 
father, W. T. Rhea, and friends 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs L A Dunn of 
Southland visited In the J E. 
Sanders home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lavem Edmonson and How
ard Taylor spent the week-end on a 
trip to tlie Carlsbad Caverns along 
with the other seniors of Fluvanna 
School. We are very proud of Miss 
Lavern Edmonson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Edmonson, being 
valedictorian of Uie Fluvanna grad- 
ua'tlng class. We extend her our 
congratuloUons.

Mrs Helen Tate of Snyder visit
ed with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Williams, last Friday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Harvey Greenfield 
and children of Justtoeburg vlsltad 
with relatives Saturday night and 
Sunday

Miss Mary Bryan of Snyder was 
visiting with friends here Sunday.

A Mother's Day program next 
Sunday night ‘will be given. Every
one lnvi‘>d.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Carglle of Po
lar visited with Mrs. Lane and 
daughters Sunday.

J. E. Sanders and sons, W. C. 
and Wilburn, W. T. Rhea and Frank 
Wimberly made a business trip to 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Blight Resistant 
Maize Grown By 
Boys for Borden

Two Borden County 4-II club boys, 
Clarence Simpson of Berry F at 
community and Olln A. Schalk of 
Mesquite oonuuuiilty, have sold 
blight resistant yellow mllo planting 
soed to more than 50 farmers m 
their neighborhood.

This important cootribuUon to 
; quality improvement In grain aor- 
gbum production In the oommunHy 
had its beginning In 4-H club proj
ects started last year from Improv
ed planting seed obtained by the 
county agent at the Big Spring Ex
periment Station.

Young Schalk U sUll actively sell
ing planting seed In his community 
and has only 1JX)0 pounds remaining 
to be sold from his 1938 4-H crop 
project

Clarence Simpson of the Berry 
Flat community has contracted to 
sell 3.000 pounds of yellow mllo seed 
to a feed and seed store at O'Don
nell. and Is now actively engaged in 
selling planting seed to farmers In 
Borden, Lynn and Dawson countie.s

Ten acres of this quality maize 
netted young Simpson $192, accord
ing to final records approved by 
County Agent E. B. McLeroy.

A consen-ative estimate by the 
county agent indicates that mort* 
than 100 fatmers will receive better 
malre seed through the effoile of 
these two Borden County 4-H club 
boys.

ODit Pagaa, CorrMpondMl
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roemlseh Jr 

and clilldren, Lloyd Wemken and 
Jame.s Pagan attended shiglng at 
Colorado Sunday.

Hie rtfin in tills eomniunily has 
been spotted, In Uie east It was very 
light, while the wer. part received 
two Inches or more.

Mr.s. J M. Pagan was called to 
the Plalnview community Monday 
evening to be with her granddaugh
ter. LaVeme Light, who hod eaten 
some lye. It was not so serious as 
first thought. Mr. and Mrs Autry 
Light and daughter returned home 
with Mrs. Pagan Wednesday and 
spent the day.

G. W. Wemken and sons return
ed home from Shiner Wednesday. 
Mrs. Wemken -stopped at Sweet
water for a visit with her daughter, 
Mr.s. M. L. Rice.

O C. Darden of Lone Wolf visited 
Edgar Wemken Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Pagan of Sny
der were brief callers at the home 
of his mothers Sunday.

Mrs A. Parker and Miss Win- 
ford Ca.sey accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Croo-s of Hermleigh to 
Poet Sunday where they spent the 
day with relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Miso and 
children were callers in this com
munity Thursday evening.

Midway Sews
Part Wm Iu , CorrctpondMl

Mrs. M R. SiKiwden spent lost 
week-end wtth a friend In CtovU, 
New Mexico, Mrs. J. H Beavers.

Rev. Leslie Parks preached here 
Sunday morning.

Arthur Weak-s spent the week-end 
In San Ange o on a fishing trip.

The folks of this community wish 
to extend their sympathy to Mr, 
Garrison and children In the loei 
of their wife and mother.

Rev. Buster Edwards filled Ills 
reimlar appointment at Murphy.

Milk is the only arUde of dM  
whose sole function In nature Is to 
serve as food.

Boren-Grajam 
Insurance Agency
A ll  K in d e  o f  In a u ron oo

N O T A R Y  P U B U C

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

Wlfle: “Dearest.' what do you 
think o f this cake? I baked It all 
by myself!”

Hubby: "Darling, It must be
much nicer than it ta.stes.”

Tourist: “Is it far '*x> the next 
town?”

Native: "Well, It seems farther 
than It is, but you'll find It aint.”

For two hours he had been a pest 
of the party. His Imitations were 
terrible, ranging from George Arliss 
to a humming bird.

In the far comer had been sitting 
•'-he man with the screwed up face.

"What would you like to see me 
imitate now?” asked the bore.

The man moved and spoke: "How 
about a ground hog that sees its 
shadow?”

■Willie (at the soo): “Gee, Ma, 
that monkey look.s something like 
daddy, doesn’t he?”

Mother: "Why. Willie, aren't you 
ashamed of yourself?”

Willie (chuckling); “ Aw, that 
monk can’t understand what I say, 
Ma."

Tenant; “Janitor, you could cool 
our apartment nicely if you would 
rtm Ice water through the radia
tors."

Janitor; “Can’t be done, madam." 
iTenant: "Well, what did you 

have In them last winter?”

FEOWERS

MOmER
BELL’S FLOWERS ARE AT 
THEIR LOVELIEST NOW!

She loves flowers anytime, but when they come from you 
on Mother’s Day, well just watch her glow with joy—  
her knowing eyes proudly ghtleni Order her a nice bou
quet. or |>erhapf a lovely potted plant from Bell's nice 
selection. Stop in or telephone 330.

Hysbawfoas ...................................................  $1.06 ta $3.50
Pelarfoninnu..................................................... ...........75c and $1.00
Geraninmi............. ............... ............................................... 50c and ap
Fuscliias .......................—..... ....... .................... 6Sc and op
Cortaget----  ------------------------- ----------------------SOc and ap

Cut Flowort. Many kinds and PricasI

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP

Inadale Sews
Mrs. Mamie Wells, CarrMpondent J

Mr. and Mrs M. H. Greenwood, 
of Pyron visited In the E. N. Cum- j 
mlngs home Sunday.

< I
MUs Faye Dunn of La:nesa spent 

the week-end w<Ui her parents, Mr I 
and Mis. J. B. Dunn Mr. and | 
Mrs. Walter Davenport of Roscoe I 
spent Sunday evening with them I 
also. '

Floosie Wells was a Sunday dinner 
guest of Una W.ide Can pbell of 
Lone Wolf

Mr. and Mrs C. C Brannon and 
children spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Lee West, 
of Balllngei .

Mr and Mra. D. S. Riggs of Odes- ' 
sa visited here with 'their parants. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs.

Ed Williams and sou. Joe, were 
in Fort Worth the past week on 
business. t

*

Blacksmithing And 
Machine Work

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

DISC ROLLING

A. L. POTEET
2405 Avenue R Snyder

The Famous

CROSLEY SHELVADOR

Refrigerators
ELECTRIC OR ICEROSLNE 

Lowest Priced  ̂on the Market— 30 Mouths to Pay

Air Conditioning
Guaranteed Exjuipment at about one-half the average cost for 

store, home or office.

U’ail! The

Crosley AUTOMOBILE
IS COMING'

HOME APPLIANCE CO.
Across from City Hall

1̂ ’. C. Sims Jr. — Owners—  E. J. Anderson

O f These
Features

f if  I
. /

/

explain why over

HALF A MILLION 
1939 CHEVROLETS

4

have been sold to date /
Take a look at the unequaled sales 
record of the new 1939 C h evrolet- 
then take a look at the unequaled 
list of Chevrolet quality features 
shown at the r ijlh t .. .  . There’a a 
direct connection between the 
two!

C hevrolet is leading all other 
makes of cart in folex— selling at 
Che rate of a car every forty t>econd8 
of every tw enty-four-hour day— 
because it ’ s the only car th a t

brings you all of these m odem  
features at such low cost!

You want the car that gives you 
the most for your m oney; you 
want the car that out-styles, out- 
accelerates and out-climbs all 
others In its price range; you 
want the car that la first in sales, 
first in value; you want a new 1939 
Chevrolet! Better see your Chev
rolet dealer— today!

No other car cambines all 

these famous features

1 . I X C L U S I V I  V A C U U M  
GIARSHIFT.

2 .  N I W  A I R O - S T R I A M
STYLING, N iW  BODIES 
BY nSHER.

3. N IW  LONGBR RIDING- 
BASL

4. 8S-HORSIPOWIR VALVB- 
IN-HIAO SUL

i .  r ir p r c t id  h y d r a u l ic
IRAKIS.

4. N IW  ‘'O B S IR V A T IO N  
CAR" VISIBILITY.

7. N R HCTIO KNU-ACTIO N 
finXNG SYSTIM %VITH IMU 
FROVID BHOCKPROOP 
STORING. (Available ett 
Matter De Luxe models 
om ly4

8. TURRIT TOP.

9. PRONT-IND STABIUZMt.
10. NO DRAFT VINTILATION.
11. HAND BAAKI MOUNTIO ' 

U N O n DASH AT LIFT.
11. SYNCRO-MISH TRANS

MISSION.

13. TfPTOI.MATIC CLUTCH.
14. IXCLUSIVI BOX-GIRDIR 

CHASSIS FRAMf.
18. DUCO FINISHIS.

16. H Y P O I O - G I A R  R I A R 
AXLI AND TORGUI-TUBI 
DRIVI.

17. DILCO-RIMY, STARTHi#, 
l ig h t in g , IGNITKM4.

. . a n d  scores of other 
Important features.

i v 0 r y  4 0  seconds o f  e v e r y  €/ay^

S o m e b o d y  b u y s  a  n e w  C h e v r o l e t !

A WNauii fnsfsn ;«Mw

Scurry County Motor Co;
SNYDER, T E X A S
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School Newspapers
This la not an apologeUe editorial. Indeed, It Is 

veering toward the other extreme . . .  tor school 
newspapers, properly edited and properly sponsored, 
art assets In Scurry County.

This year. In Scurry County, school newspapers 
have been published by Snyder, HermMgb. Pyron. 
Duim and Fluvanna. Ira published a paper the 
previous year. bû . concentrated efforts on a acbool 
scrapbook this year.

Snyder, as the county seat town, la bearing well 
over 50 per cent of the total school newapaper coat. 
Is It worth the ooatT That la the question asked by 
bosinesB men every time schooUad soUcHora call on 
them. The answer ia a many-aided ‘‘Yes.’*

School newspapers tie the oonsoUdated school 
communities of the county onto Snyder. Thcgr enable 
the merchants to become acquainted with students 
and teachers who would otherwise be lUtle known to 
them. TTicy represent the cheapest means of giving 
a number of students a school-days expression of their 
writing and leadership qualities. They—and this is 
probably the most important answer to the question— 
link each community to Its school as no other agency 
is able to do.

The Times is proud of the pait It has played In 
making Scurry County known widely as the home of 
many school papers. At a school Jounudlsm meeting 
In Lubbock laat year, a Texas Tech speaker declared 
be knew at no rural county In Texas that publishes 
as many school papers as Scurry. Immediately, his 
hearers put Scurry County down in their minds for 
what It is—the home of one of the moat progressive 
school systems of any rural county In the state..

Pete Bridgemans Line
A Wide area of West Texas, o f which Snyder Is 

the heart, regrets to learn that the transportation 
business founded by Pete Bridgeman has passed Into 
other hands. Johnson Motor Lines, with routes 
through a Urge portion of Texas and parts of OkU- 
homa, has leased Snyder Transfer Company and is 
now operating the locally-centered business as a 
segment In its network.

The story of how lovable, friendly, typically-West 
Texas Pete Bridgeman built bis business from a one- 
horse local dray wagon to a motor line that encom
passed 400 miles of West Texas Is a success tale 
worthy of an eminent novel.

Now that Pete (everybody called him Pete) has 
gone, It Is only the trend of the twentieth century 
that Snyder Transfer Company should be absorbed 
by a Urger line. Snyder and Scurry County hate to 
see this change, ncA only for flnancUI reasons but 
because they feel a sentimental tug at heartstrings 
that remember what Pete meant to this community. 

• Not many of us realised, when Snyder Transfer 
Company was In (he hands of local people, what ft 
meant to the community in oold ca ^ . The payroll 
was tremendous, for a small business. It Is probable 
that Snyder Transfer Company was Snyder’s biggest 
business asset, judged from every angle

Not that Mr. Jcdinson's purchase of the line will 
make such a big difference, except in a gradual 
change of the local’s (tffloe’s routine and employees. 
This community will continue to reap many beneffts 
because It Is a link in a large transportation chain.

In fact. Mr Johnson, Snyder welcomes you to a 
progressive community In the heart of West Texas. 
Tour past successes—and the “grapevine” that al
ways talks so freely— t̂ell us that you are entirely 

. wor’iiy  of following In the footsteps of our Pete.

Let’s Write a Poem
“The flowers that bloom In the spring, tra-la-la! 

Now that the hillsides of Scurry and adjoining 
oountles are beginning to share their soil with brilliant 
red and yellow and orange flowers, we should invite 
our East Texas kinsmen out here . . . between now 
and the hottest pert of the summer. We still maintain 
that not even Central ’Texas’ fields o f bluebonnets, 
not even HAst Texas’ flower-scented plney woods, not 
even North Texas’ petal-laden streams can hold a 
candle to a West Texas hillside when It is in colorful 
parade.

United We Stand
Many people are still wondering why ’’he road 

bond issue carried last week by such a topheavy mar
gin. They continue to wonder even when they loam 
of the tremendous amount of personal work that 
was done by folks from one end of the county to the 
other. The Tlmea has two simple solutions: First, 
any people, when preaenfted the facts about any Issue, 
In the proper spirit, will response in a reasonable man
ner; second, the new spirit of understanding between 
Snyder and other oommunltles of the county Is a thing 
of joy forever—and a thing of benefit to every nook 
of the county.

James Smith, who was captured and sentenced 
to die as a Confederate spy during the OIvU War, ee- 
oaped on the eve of execotton, but was later wounded 
so badly at Oettysburg ha was about to be buried In 
a mass funeral when ha managed to move his hands 
around, and escaped maas Mtennen t. On the way to 
m base hospttal the boat capabMd, nearly drowning 
him. Last week, however, wtien death called, 101- 
year-old Jamee Smltti was found In bed. without his 
boots on.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

The U. 8. Department of Agriculture disclosed last 
week that various ’Texas agencies have used almost a 
million pounds of cotton In housing, highway aonstruc- 
Uon, reforee’Atlon and in packaging wool as a prac
tical approach to new uses for cotton In the South. 
’The TYiple A’s marketing section, for Instance, re
ported that since 1936 It has supplied the ’Texas High
way Department with the equivalent of 1,066 bales 
of raw cotton for concrete curing mats alone 

»
Pointing the way to new uses for the South’s 

money crop, the Lufkin station of the U. 8. Forest 
Service has made application for 6,000 square yards 
of cotton material for insulation purposes and for 
sidewall construction. The U. S. Bureau of Reclama- 
tl<m at El Paso Is using cotton material for ditch Un- 
ings in an attempt to prove that any approach to our 
chronic problem of surplus materials must be met wltn 
Increased use of ”h e  surplus material In question.

*
Economists attached with the U. 8. Department 

of Agriculture say emphatically our gigantic stock 
of surplus cotton must be disposed of via seme long- 
range subsidy or export plan, but have not been suc
cessful to date in selling people on the Idea that ac
cumulated stocks of the fleecy staple will probably 
have to be disposed of at prtcis both home and for
eign markets are willing to pay. Since the federal 
government has slightly over 11,000,000 bales of loan 
cotton stacked up In warehouses, any practical plan 
for disposal of cotton  stocks Is being w’armly welcomed 
by Henry A. Wallace these economically turbulent 
days.

*
Assuming that people are tiring of plain bread 

as the provetblal staff of life, a northern manufacturer 
Is Introducing an apple flour, made of dehydrated 
surplus apples, that should make bread richer in min
eral and vltamlu cemtent wdien mixed with regular 
flour. ITie new apple flour bread Is also repotted to 
contain less fattening starches than the plain product. 

»
To people whose delicate tastes have sickened 

of plain foods, bread WTapped up In a lot of spHces and 
dehydrated apples may have a strong appeal, but 
folks out here on the West Texas sandhills still get 
a lac of "stumich ’ satisfaction out of the plain prod
uct. esp^lally when butter or home canned jelly is 
used to soften any stray bread crumbs that might 
tickle the goale bone.

«
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey will shortly 

release details of plans to construct a refining plant 
at Baylown, Texas, or Baton Rouge, Louisiana, for 
large-scale production of ethyl alcohol by a new pro
cess utilizing waste gas. ’Tidewater Oil and Seaboard 
of Delaware are experimenting with a new “recycling” 
process for extracting natural gasoline from wet gas 
that calls for pumping the gas back Into the sand, 
extracting gasoline from K again, and so on.

«
Phillips is joining In the major company parade 

seeking to Increase the quality and potential quantity 
of our gasoline supplies within the next few years, 
which means that the most conservative oil operator 
is becoming conservation minded these days, reallz- 
Irg that the petroleum Industry is entirely too Im
portant to be ruined within the next 60 years by hog 
wild production methods. The Department of the 
Interior, '‘Jirough Harold Ickes, has been hammering 
away at stringent conservation measures since 1933. 
pointing out that the oil industry will survive several 
generations If wisely guided.

•
Although Llndburgh’s “call” to active army duty 

Is conceded by Washington observers to be an astute 
publicity move by Secretary of War Woodring, Lind
bergh’s main value In army duty will be to give the 
Air Ctorps prestige and publicity •that should have a 
bearing on department requests for fat new appro 
prlatlons. Lindbergh’s knowledge of our air defense 
weakness Is duplicated by information the War De
partment has had on hands for months, but sanc
tion of defense needs by our one-time No. 1 air hero 
should carry a great deal of weight with new appro
priation okeylng foes.

*

Strawberry picking time In Louisiana has been 
anything but pleasant this year, as leaders of an op
posing farm group and labor imlon have sought to 
take all the sweetness out of berry picking time by 
charging chain stores and indepiendent merchants 
with everything short of mayhem In fixing selling 
prices on the ambrosia of the truck farm. Texas 
has been affected only Indirectly by the Louisiana 
strawberry prloe war, but Rio Grande Valley produc
ers fear strife In Texas strawberry fields will material
ize if the Louisiana farm group Is successful In a ca'e 
brought to trial last week charging wholesale price 
cutting.

*
Drs. Lee _T. Stnlth and H. V. Clabom reported last 

week the fermentation by them of whey (curdleM 
skim milk) Into lactic acid by utilizing the sugar 
element of whey. By a little laboratory hocus-pocus, 
the lactic acid was converted Into a tough, rubbery 
substance that can be used as a valuable covering 
for balloon cloth, anti-war gas uniforms and sails 
on rowboats And now that science has reached the 
point where cow rubber may be used In a pinch as a 
subatitute for the teal product, we’re about ready to 
behere wool from ndlk win be the coming thing for 
next year’s amartsst d re«  creatlona.

High Ranking to \ 
Snyder Girls at 

Galveston Rally
Local home making girls rated 

In the upper bracket among several 
thousand other high school entries 
In the state rally held In Galveston 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week. Sponsored 
by the local home making Instructor, 
Vera Perlman, the girls’ rating was 
well above Others of this area

Clothing costumes planned and 
made by one girl from each of the 
three claues of home making were 
modeled and graded. Method of 
grading was in four classes, highly 
superior, superior, excellent and 
good The Snyder High School wrere 
fourth place in the state, receiving 
a $6 cash prize.

Carolyn Dunn, first year repre
sentative, received an excellent rat
ing on her wash drew, atxl her 
written test on “PYiends with Chil
dren” from her child guidance unit 
was rated superior. Dorothy Win
ston, .'■poonc! year student, received 
a superior rate on her general wear 
sports costume, the highest grade 
made In the division.

Billy Lou Hay.s, third year, was 
the only local girl to receive a high
ly supertcH' grade on her special oc
casion costume. The costumes were 
graded on color, appropriateness, ac
cessories, posture, etc. ’The play 
entered Ipr the local school was 
graded good, having been written 
by Dorothy Murphree. Dorothy Win
ston and Jerry (Thapman. club rep
resentatives took part In a choral 
contest, their division placing 'iilrd

Appearing early Saturday morn
ing. first of four amateur perform
ers, was Snyder’s Billy Jean Wlls- 
ford. tap dancer and rope twlrler. 
Motion pictures In technicolor were 
made of the performance, which 
was her best on record to date.

Banquet, luncheons, beach par
ties, boat rides and other enter
tainment kept the local group busy, 
but they took time out to meet the 
W C. Hollis family on the beach 
for a picnic supper, between Oal- 
veeton and Port Arthur, present 
residence of the former Snyder 
teachers and their young daughter. 
Sue D

»• —

Same Old Jack-in-the-Box Pioneer Snyder 
Transfer Leased 
By Johnson Line

Trained Worker to 
Be at I ^ a l  Church

Miss Ri^y Lavender, trained re
ligious worker and singer, became 
asi>ociated with the First Baptist 
Church Sunday morning. She was 
recently elected by the church to 
have charge of several phases of the 
church program.

Leader for song services at the 
Vocal revival several months ago, 
and later visitor at the church. Miss 
Lavender became acquainted with 
a number o f local people. She is 
making her home with Mrs. Ethel 
Eliland.

’The special worker Is a graduate 
of Ouachita College. ,\rkadelphia, 
Arkansas, and has just completed 
her first year of work In the South
western Baptist Theological Semln- 
arj’ , Ft. Worth.

U N m NG GROUP 
IS HARMONIOUS
Rev I. A. Smith, returning by 

train Saturday from the uniting 
conference of Methodism at Kansas 
City, declared the gathering was 
“the most Inspirational, harmonious 
and uplifting meeting of this kind 
that I have ever attended.”

He declared the Methodist Epis
copal Church. Methodist Episcopal 
Church South and Protex’Ant Meth
odist Church are uniting In a great 
way. The sessions were slated to 
close Wednesday night of this week 

D. P. Yoder, one of 700 regular 
I delegatee to the conference repre- 
I ,<«nrtlng 8,000.000 Methodists, with 
Mrs. Yoder, are remaining for the 
entire sessions, and will prObably 
return Friday. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
N ’Tinkle of Fluvanna are also re
maining for several days longer. 
They are visiting relatives en route 

Rev. Smith, back In his native 
orth Kansas, enjoyed two days 
with kinsmen prior to the confer
ence.

CROSLEY LINE 
AT NEW STORE

Sydner’s newest business house— 
Home Appliance Company—Is fea
turing the CYosley line of electric 
and kerosene shelvador refrigerators

E. J. Anderson and W D. 81ms 
Jr. are owners and operators of the 
new business. They 'have leased the 
front portion of the building occu
pied by Yoder Oarage, half block 
wert o f the square on 28th Street.

In addition to the Croaley refrig
erators, which they now have on dis
play, Anderson and Sims are agents 
for standard electric appliances. 
Crosley radios, air conditioning 
equipment and National sewing ma
chines. They announce, too, that 
they will be agents for the new 
Ooaley low-priced automobile, soon 
to be on display here

Pete Brldgeman’s dray business 
that grew from a one-horse affair to 
a 4<X)-mlle motor transportation line 
has been leased recently by John
son Motor Lines, with general of- 
flcea In Ft Worth

Snyder Transfer Company, which 
has been operateo by Mrs. Bridge- 
man since the pioneer transfer 
man’s death three years ago, has 
been under the management of O 
D. McGlaun, and the central office 
has been maintained In Snyder.

W. A. Johnson, owner of the pur
chasing company, and D. C. Arm
strong, supervisor, who liave been 
frequent ilsitors here. Indicate that 
no Immedla'le major changes will be 
made in the office routine and per
sonnel. Johnson has made applica
tion for purchase of Sn.vder TVans- 
fer Company, but final approval has 
not been received from the Inter
state Commerce Commission.

Snyder ’Transfer Company oper
ated from Abilene to Lubbock, by 
way of Snyder; from Lubbock to 
Big Spring, by way of Lamesa; and 
from Snyder to the New Mexico 
line and Seagraves, by way of La- 
mesa and Semlno e. The Johnson 
network operates north to CMrUdio- 
ma City, northwest as far as Deni
son and Bonham, east as far as 
Dallas and Greenville, and west, 
In two main lines with subsidiaries, 
as far as San Angelo.

Snyder Transfer Company will be 
maintained as the locid name of 
the company, although It has be
come a psut of another line.

Virtual consolidation of the two 
lines grew out o f the cloee friend
ship of Pete Bridgeman and W. A 
Johnson. Pete, as thousands of 
people In West ’Texsts knew the pio
neer transfer man, had dreams of 
a line Into p:. Worth, possibly far
ther. And he expressed the wish

School Men Believe 
House F'avors More 

Money for Schools
Roy O. Irvin, county superintend

ent. accompanied by C Wedgeworth, 
superintendent of the local school, 
and M E. 8*4111116̂ , local faculty 
member, returned last Wednesday 
night from Austin after a ’Tuesday 
trip to the Capital (Jlty In support 
of present school legislation.

According to the trio of school 
men, a majority of leglslatora were 
agaliut the proposed per capita 
cut to $19.

The House passed and sent to 
the Senate this week a bill favoring 
a maximum figure of $15 per capita 
apportionment! In preference to the 
present $22 level.

PARTV IN MRAZ HOME.
A ’refrigerator” party In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mraz, east 
of Hermlelgh, was sponsored last 
Thursday night by Stinson Drug 
(Tompeny, Electrolux dealers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mraz greeted these neigh
bors: Messrs, and Mines Bob Olaas- 
cock, Louie Brock, Bula Sturdivant, 
Sim Graves, Raymond Way and 
Wayne Rogers.

if Snyder Transfer Company were 
ever sold, that It go Into the hands 
of his old friend.

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear. Nom and Throat 
Specialist

Glasaei Fitted When Needed 

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

HOSPIT.4L M EETIN G .
Routine business was transacted 

I by the Snyder General Hospital 
I board of directors at their ’Tuesday 
I night meeting In Odom Funeral 
I Chapel. Harrie Winston, board 
I president, presided. TTiose present 
i  included Winston, A. C. PreuiU, W. i 
J Ely. O. B Clark. N M. Harpole.l 
Prank Former and Ralph Odom. i

PARTY AT CANYON.
Mr and Mrs. E L. <3oolsby were 

host and hostess last Friday night, 
at the Canyon teacherage, to several 
neighbors It was a "refrigerator” 
party, with Stinson Drug Company, 
county dealers for Servcl Electrolux, 
as sponsors. Attendants were: 
Messrs, and Mmes. L F. S ’ erling, J. 
W La>-ne. T. M. Pherlgo. O. J. 
Martin. D. R Carter, Clifford Bur
row, Ed ’Taylor and R. E. Adams.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson left more i 
than a week ago to spend several 
weeks with her daughter. Brenu. In: 
HoVywood. California.

F.\IR COMMITTEE.
Meeting of the Scurry County [ 

Products Show Committees h as: 
been called by E. J. Anderson, chair- j 
man, for May 20. Members of these: 
fair committees are urged to re
member the date, Saturday, May 
20, at 3:00 p. m. and meet Ander
son In the county court room.

The Character and lives of men 
determine the peace, prosperity, and 
life of nations.—^Mary Baker Eddy.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist1

Office— Over Snydsr 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

DUNCAN 
HAS MOVED

Head Mechanic at the Ford 
Agency for several years,
R. A. Duncan has lea.^ed the 
Garage at Ivan Teter’s place, 
block west of the square, 
where he is pre|>ared to care 
for all your

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SERVICE
Complete shop, with tools he knows how to use!

WASHING AND GREASING FACIUTIES

R. A . DUNCAN
Come to See Me! Block West of Square

PICK & PAY

EGGS Fresh,
Dozen 15c I BREAD f lit;. 15c
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Italian Pound j Bright 6t Early With Dish

Salomi.....29c Coffee.......21c
Jell-o 3 Pkgs.

I.C.M ix ...............25c
Choice Cuts Pound \ No. 2 Cans Each

Beef Roast, 19c Blackberries 10c
Prize 3 Pkgs.

Crackerjack 10c
B A C O N S  23c| CHOPS pSd 29c
Reg. Packages 2 for

Huskies__15c
Vanilla 8-Oz. Bottle

Extract.....15c
Tall Cans Each

Pork & Beans 5c
Lamp 2 for

Chimneys, ,15c
Crisp 2 Heads

Lettuce..... 9c

Fresh 2 Pints

Strawberries 19c
No. 1 Cans 3 for

Tomatoes ,,,14c

Del Monte 2 Cans

Fruit Salad..25c
Rubber R y Each

Swatters , , , , , 5c
TEA 19c CORN 25c

X

cn

I
Pudding

Royal

Pkg.. ,5c
Pick & Pay Store
Phene IIS Snydci

Oranges
California

2 Dz. 25c
IFREE DELIVERY I

i M f

No matter how modest the cost, every service 
receives the same careful attention.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

There are hundreds of things you can do to make 
Mother’ s Day a happy one for your Mother. You can 
give her a gift— it needn’t be a big one— and Bryant- 
L .k  is prepared, as usual, to help you select just the 
gift she would like.

She’ll be thrilled with the remembrance— especially if 
its a'practical, useful one from our Quality Store. 
.Maybe this list of suggestions will give you a "tip”—

SILK, RAYON OR COTTON DRESS 
HAT FOR SUMMER 

SILK HOSIERY AND SHOES 
SLIPS AND UNDIES 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK SCARFS

SEWING ACCESSORIES, ^MATERIAL 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 

BATH TOWELS AND CLOTHS 
BED SPREADS, LINENS 

WINDOW CURTAINS

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

0 ", '•


